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Lindsay Accuses Nixon Of Reviving McCarthy Tacfics
■r The AuccMM Pm*

President Nixon’s personal 
call for caution In criticizing 
his Vietnam policy received 
some support from Democratic 
candidates on the right but was 
blasted from the left as an at
tempt to use Americans’ anx
iety about the war to silence 
dissent.

And a ranking administration

official followed it with a sharp
ened attack calling some 
Democratic presidential aspi
rants parrots of Hanoi.

Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
New York, one Democratic 
hopeful, accused Nixon of re
viving the tactics of the late 
Sen.’ Joseph McCarthy. Lindsay 
labeled the President’s State (rf 
tpe World message “a scur-

ilious attack upon the honor of 
his critics and an absurdly pol- 
lyannaish caricature of the in
ternational scene.” *

Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota, one of the Demo
cratic candidates often men
tioned in recent attacks on crit
ics of Nixon’s peace proposals, 
said he has no intention of re
maining silent on the war.

Nixon, McGovern said, was 
trying “to use the anxiety 
which the American people un
derstandably feel about this 
war to silence his own critics 
here at home.”

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine, whose attack more than 
a week ago on Nixon’s latest 
peace pn^iosal has sparked 
continuing debate, said he

didn’t blame Nixon for trying 
to inhibit criticism. “ But he 
ought to understand that dis
sent on this war is now five or 
six years old,” Muskie said, 
“and it’s not about to be put 
down by his dislike of criti
cism.”

The source of the most recent 
outbreak in the running con
troversy was Nixon’c radio

broadcast Wednesday outlining 
his State of the World message.

“ I do not question the patri
otism or the sincerity of those 
who disagree with my policies 
to bring peace,” the President 
said. “But I would hope that 
anyone seeldng the presidency 
would examine his statements 
carefully to be sure that noth-

Peace Talks
___  >

Disagreem ent

Ing he says might give the ene
my an incentive to prolong the 
war until after the election.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota said in commenting 
on the speech: “I believe the 
President of the United States 
needs to really conftde in the 
American people—not general
ities but sp^ifics.
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ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — District Court Judge 
Neil Daniel ordered lawy.ers for four subpoenaed 
newsmen to bring their clients into the courtroom 
at the pre-trial hearing against House Speaker 
Gus Mutscher Jr. and two of his associates today.

Mutscher, along with Rep. Tommy Shannon 
of Fort Worth and aide Rush McGlnty, is under 
indictment on accusations of conspiracy to accept 
a bribe. Mutscher is also charged with accepting 
a bribe.

All three defendants were in court.
COURT CLEARED

Just as the court was to resume after a brief 
recess, the bailiff ordered the courtroom e'eared 
of all but the lawyers. No explanation for the 
move was given.

The four newsmen called to court are Robert 
Heard of the Associated Press, Glen Castleberry 
and George Kuempel of the Austin American- 
Statesman, and Don Fisher of the Dallas Times 
Herald. Fisher was working for the American- 
Statesman at the time the Indictment was drawn 
up and acted upon last September.

'The newsmen's lawyers asked the judge to 
quash the subpoenas, contending that the stories 
they wrote on the grand jury action were irrelevant 
and Immaterial to the present proceeding. ’They
argu«^ alsn that th» nihpnanat aaaiBalM-Ua-
flshlng expedition” by the lawyers for Mutscher, 
Shannon and McGinty.

Frank Maloney of Austin, chief defense at
torney, countered that the source of the stories 
in question might be important and he wi.shed 
to pursue the matter because it could be relevant
to his motion to have the Indictments qua.shed

Gold-Trade
Action

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Nixon ad-
h a g  M- K i l loWW VO® «■ IVfl̂  CI Ĉill^M— '

to devalue the ootlar by 8.57 per cent, while claim
ing success in trade talks with Japan and the 
Common Market.

Treasury Secretary John B. Connally sent the 
devaluation proposal to Capitol Hill Wednesday, 
in the form of a 270-word bill that would raise 
the official price of gold from $35 to $38 an ounce. 
Administration officials predicted prompt approval.

The administration Óius carried out a pledge 
made last December When the richest non-Com- 
munist nation^ agreed.,on a new set of currency- 
exchange rates built aCÓund a dollar devaluation.

Accompanying the pleasure was a disclosure 
that substantive agreements have been reached 
with the Common Market and Japan to remove 
some of their barriers against U.S. exports.

Strike Causes 
'Blackouts'

LONDON (AP) — Electricity was cut off 
to thousands of hoqies, offices and factories 
throughout Britain at lunchtime today, the first 
of the blackouts causeiLby a miners’ strike that 
has hit coal-fueled powerlstations.

Leaders of the 280.006 striking miners rejected 
a new pay offer but a g r ^  to continue talks with 
the state-run National Cpal Board

The limited power/cuts to h per cent of sub
scribers, originally no) expected until Friday, came 
as cold weathei/>put' additional strain on power. 
Many Britons ipre electee heaters.

’The cuts were ordered under emergency 
powers the govemn|enj took to conserve dwindling 
coal stocks.]

Under a r o t a t ^  syrstem, each di.strict in 
Britain faces a maXTlmift) of two power cuts a 
day la.sting up to tour hours each. At any one 
time, up to a third oKthe nation could be blacked 
out. )

The cuts came after power stations tried td 
con.serve power by.rjeducing voltage 6 per cent 
throughout the nation this morning. This was not 
effective. -

Under its emergency pow-ers the government 
has banned the u.se of electricity for advertising 
displays and floodlighting for sports and other 
entertainment.

PARIS (AP) -  The United 
States today indefinitely post
poned the next meeting of the 
Vietnam peace conference be
cause of an antiwar meeting 
scheduled for this weekend in 
nearby Versailles.

U.S. Ambassador William J. 
Porter called the delegates to 
the Versailles meeting a “horde 
of Communist-controlled agita
tors.”

LET YOU KNOW
He told the Communists at to

day’s session of the peace talks 
“our side does not wish to 
agree to a meeting . . . next

— -

week . . .  We will notify you 
when we have determined how 
soon another meeting will be 
desirable.”

The United States feels the 
Versailles meeting will trouble 
the “ neutral atmosphere” sur
rounding the peace conference. 
Organizers of the meeting say 
about 1,200 delegates from per
haps 80 countries, including the 
United States, will attend the 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday meet
ing.

SLANDER
At today’s session of the 

talks, North Vietnam sharply

assailed President Nixon’s ref
erences to Vietnam in his State 
of the World message, saying: 
“He repeated his old slan
derous and fallacious allega
tions.”

The United States in turn ac
cused the Communists of being 
fearful of elections in South 
Vietnam, as proposed in Nix
on's peace plan, although the 
Communists boast of con- 
trollinjg 80 per cent of the coun
try. The U.S. delegate also de
clared the North Vietnamese 
were deceitful on the prisoner 
of war issue.

SUCCESSOR S O U G H T

Hunt Reiterates 
étirem ent Piaa

Nguyen Minh Vy, assistant
chl^ of the North Vietnamese
delegation, told the 144th ses
sion of the peace talks that Nix
on "tried to shift respoosibUity
for lack of a settlement to the :  sother side."

DEMAND U.8. %

Nixon laid In his message {\Wednesday that if North Vlet- 
nau thoupit It could take over 
South Vietnam with American 
help, then negotiations could A
not succeâT Communist.s

Dr. W. A. Hunt reiterated his 
intention Wednesday to step 
aside this summer as president 
of Howard County Junior 
College, and trustees regretfully 
accepted his resignation.

D r . Hunt is in the 
home.stretch of his 20th year as 
president of the college, having 
come here Aug. 1, 19SQ.

The search for a successor 
will begin .soon. K. H. McGib- 
bon, board president, named 
Dr. P. W. Malone and Mrs. 
Horace Garrett as a committee 
to suggest procedures to be 
followed in receiving and 
scroemog applications. „ . .

Dr. Hunt expressed the hope 
that the board could engage a 
new president in time for him 
to spmd a month or two with 
the new man before he steps 
aside July 31, 1972.

He said he had no immediate 
plans except to “get out of the 
new president’s way and sup
port him in any manner 
pos.sible.” He also expressed the 
hope that board members would 
continue to offer to serve in 
their posts in order to give the 
college continuity of experience 
during the transition period

Dr. Hunt, a graduate of 
McMurry, SMU and the 
University of Texas, succeeded 
E. C. Dodd, first president of 
the college, just after the 
college had moved to its new 
campus on the present location.

There have been several 
major expansions during his 
administration, including the 
construction of the practical 
arts building, agricultural green 
hou.se, new science wing, music 
building, Dora Roberts Student 
Union building and men’s and 
women’s dormitories, the new 
science building, new library, 
and now tbe.Honce Garrett ^
plied Science building which wiD 
be dedicated Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Annual enrollment has Increased 
from about 1.200 to upwards of 
3,000 in that period of time.

Dr. Hunt had told the board 
last Augu.st that he planned to 
resign as president at the end 
of the year, but board members 
had e x p re s ^  a hope he would 
continue. Wednesday he reaf
firmed his decision, declaring 
that “ I think it is not immodest 
to say we have a great in
stitution here and that it is in 
•;;ood shape.”

are ready to compete fairly in 
the political arena “they will 
find our side forthcoming.” he

Vy, sitting in for the chief 
delegate, Xuan Thuy who, was 
reported to be ill, asserted* that 
Nixon’s peace plan was “not 
designed to be accepted by the 
other side.”

Instead he said the allies use 
“non-acceptance as a pretext to 
pursue the policy of Vletnam- 
ization of the war.”

GRANDMA CAT BURGLAR SUSPECT — Adele Borserine, 54. is shown after her 
arrest here as a suspect in the cat burglaries of plush Miami area hotels. The 
woman, from Kansas City, Mo., was arrested after deputies and FBI agents found 
her automobile jammed with furs, jewelry, traveler’s checks and keys from S3 
hotels.

• •

FREEZING
Tni velers’ ~ # in tlg l w aj 
be ■eceseary late tealght 
aid early Friday menhig 
dae to freezlag er fresea 
preelpItatiM. Mostly doa- 
dy through Friday with a 
chance of light raia or 
drizzle t h i s  afteraooa 
changlag to freezing rain 
or drizzle tonight omI Fri
day morning. Preclplta- 
tioiii probability 36 per ceat 
through Friday. High to
day 35; low tonight 25; 
high tomorrow 46.
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Granny Posts 
$5 ,000  Bond

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — Grandmotherly, 54-year- 
old Adele Borserine has been released on M.666 
bond after being charged with cleaning up Miami 
Beach hotel rooms “in more ways than one,”

HELP FOR FAM ILIES A N D  P A TIE N TS

Title IV-A Grant Approved 
For State Hospital Here

Help for families — and in
directly help for patients 
returning home from the Big 
Spring State Hospital — Is on 
the way.

The hospital has been ap
proved for a Title IV-A grant 
of $127.000 tn finance a i«t)grnm 
of Oollow-up counselling.

ThLs will be provided through 
the outreach clinics of the 
h o s p i t a l  in Pecos, Post, 
Monahans, Sweetwater, Snyder, 
Seminole, Lamoea and Clolorado 
City. Members of families 
outside these points may be 
furnished transportation to Uw 
clinics or to the hospital here 
for help.

Some preparatory work will 
be done, in cooperation with 
vocational rehabilitation, to

enlighten families about the 
patient’s needs upon release 
from the hospital. Once the 
patient is back home, there will 
be foUow-up counselling both 
with the former patient and 
with the families.

In many instances, family 
situations contributed to the 
illness of the patient in the first 
place, and ho.<ipilal authorities 
hope that psychiatric and 
psychological as.sistanoe here 
may help alleviate these con
ditions. At least, they explained, 
the families will be given a new 
under.standing of how they can 
aid the patient on the way hack 
to a healthy day-to-day situa
tion.

Tad Corbett is coordinating 
the program through the

outreach clinics, and Jake 
Glickman is shaping up the 
social services through the 
hospital. Both will be assisted 
by p s y c h i a t r i s t s  and 
psychologists assigned to the 
project.

In addition, counsellors are 
being hired in the cities where 
the outreach clinics are located 
in order that they will be on 
hand when and where they are 
needed.

Because the Big Spring State 
Hospital services 48 counties 
from Lubbock to San Angelo 
and from Abilene to El Paso, 
families in need of help have 
been up against it due to time 
and distance. The new program 
US designed to help overcome 
this.

The target group includes low- 
income families with dependent 
children, and who have or have 
not had a member of the family 
as a patient in the hospital. The 
family also must be a present, 
past or potential recipient of aid 
for families with dependent 
children.

By heading off a lot of 
Txkential trouble before It gets 
to be a major problem, said 
Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
hospital superintendent, the 
Title rV-A project hopefully cah 
cut down drastically on read- 
missions. The program fits 
naturally into the concept of 
more and more mental health 
service to people in home 
surroimdingB-

A spokesman for the Dade County Snenn • 
Department said the 115-pound Kansas City, Mo., 
widow used maid's uniforms and pass keys to 
burglarize rooms in hotels ahmg the tourist sUip.

"She was spending her month’s vacation in 
Florida.” a sheriffs department spokesman said. 
“She apparently has uniforms for all the hotels 
on the strip, and she’d just walk into a room, 
clean up, and split with anything that took her 
fancy.

“Then she’d wrap the stuff up in brown paper 
packages and mail it home to Kansas City,” the 
.spokesman said.

Mrs. Borserine was arrested Tuesday and 
charged with possession of stolen property, posses
sion of burglary tools and possession of stolen 
credit cards.

Officers investigating the case said her new 
car was filled with furs, jewelry, traveller’s checks 
and keys from 33 hotels.

The sheriffs spokesman said officers watched 
Mrs. Borserine mail a package to Kansas City 
just before she was arrested. Vhen postal authori
ties opened the package, they said it contained 
a $2.000 mink coat that had been reported stolen 
from a hotel.

Racketeers 
Go 'Legit'

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  About 85 per cent of 
the nation’s racketeers are engaged in legitimate 
business activities, with restaurants, bars and 
taverns heading the list, the Internal Revenue 
Service sayS.

In its 1971 annual report, the 1RS .said today 
it has information that about 2,000 persons are 
considered major racketeers in the United States.

Officials provided few details, but said there 
are 217 restaurants, bars and taverns In which 
racketeers are engaged. This figure Includes both 
major and minor racketeers, the 1RS said, and 
“there could be two or more racketeers In one 
restaurant.” The report did not define “ major” 

'and “minoU' racReTeers.
The IR.S listed 186 businesses in the real estate 

and insurance field in which racketeers are 
engaged. Other major fields and the number o( 
business invoolved:

Í - i



SENATE YOUTH DELEGATE 
Som Chapp«ll returns with honors from Woshington, D.C.

Solons' Lack Of Interest 
Surprising, Says Youth
"The main thing we learned!Blackman of the Supreme 

in the program was that thelCourt, according to Sam. 
senators and leaders of the! -nw. vmith

> he----- ' • • ^national government are human ¡visit to the White House was 
beings. Just Uke anyone else,” ¡capped by discussions with 
said Sam Chappell, president o f lix ^ ld  Rumsfeld, Counsel to 
the Big Spring High School the President and chairman of 
student council, after his trip ¡the Cost of Living Council. The 
to Washington, D.C., to pV'j delegation was not able to see 
ticipate in the Youth Senate !\ixon, however. He was away 
Ih-ogram. ¡at Key Biscayne, Fla., working

ChappeU was one of 102 on his China tour, according to 
Senate Youth Delegates who the local youth repreMoUtive.

talked with some of the most astounding to

Ex-Grid Star Heads 
Raza Unida Ticket
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A former schoolboy football 
star and an outspoken young 
woman from South Texas head 
the lirt of candidates \yhe v^l 
seek state ahd local posts under)cal posts 
the banner of a Mexican-Ameri- 
can third party.

Leaders of the Raza llnida 
Party, founded two years ago 
in Southwest Texas, say they 
will not limit their campaign 
strictly to Mexican-American 
issues.

LAW DEGREE
“We are an independent polit

ical party not only for Mexican- 
Americans, but for " all those 
dissatisfied with the present 
State government.” said Mario 
Compean, chairman of the par
ty’s state executive committee.

Raza Unida released a list of 
54 candidates Wednesday for 
offices ranging from governor 
and U.S. senator to state repre
sentative and county commis
sioner.

Running for governor is 
Ramsey Muniz, a former star 
high school football player at 
Corpus Christ! and later a foot
ball letterman at Baylor Uni
versity, where he received a 
law (tegree.

Now of Waco, Muniz lists his 
background as serving two 
years as administrative officer 
for the Model Cities program in 
Waco, and three years in pro
gram development with federal 
and state programs.

SEXISTQUESTION
Raven-haired Alma Canales 

of Pharr, Tex., is seeking the 
lieutenant governor’s post.

“We’ll emphasize the prob
lems of Mexican-Americans,” 
she said) »hut we’rs not going
to replace a system that op-

a party offering a coalition of 
ethnic groups.

The party faces at least two 
m a j o r  obstacles—obtaining
enough signatures on petitions
to qualify for the ballot, and 
challenging ara limitations

Slaced on political candidates, 
liss Canales is only 24. A per
son must be 30 to run for lieu

tenant governor.
o p n in s T ic

Compean appeared optimistic 
that the oarty can obtain the 
necessary 23,358 signatures to 
be placed on the November 
general election ballot. But he 
predicted Raza Unida oppo
nents will try to Wock the party 
by other means. - 

“We’re prepared to go to 
court or do whatever is neces
sary to get on the ballot,” he 
said, referring to the age limi
tations and any other problems 
that may arise.

The other statewide candi
dates include Flores Amaya, 
who holds a law degree from 
the University of Texas, for 
U.S. senator; Ruben Solis Jr. of 
San Antonio, originally from 
Texas’ Lower Rio Grande Val
ley, for Texas treasurer; Fred 
Garza of the United Farm 
W o r k e r s  Organizing Com
mittee, for state railroad com
missioner; and Robert Gomez 
of a farm workers newspaper, 
for land commissioner.

The party will field candi
dates for such offices as state 
representative and county com
missioner in nine counties, in
cluding Hidalgo (Edinburg): 
Zavala (Crystal City); La Salle 
(Cotulla); Starr County (Rio 
Grande City); Nueces (Corpus 
ChrisUli— Vlfltorli (Vlrtnria):

J. W. LITTLE

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1972

HOUSTON (AP) - \ T h e  
chairman of the Tribal Couhçü

TOM FETI'ERS

McLennan (Waco); Tarrant
presses people with a browni(Fort Worth); and Bexar (San 
system that oppresses people.” ! Antonio).

“What’s a pretty girl like you>

i n f l u ^ ^  leaders ^  *^ ,the youth delegation was the 
^ t p ^ o r  one week, from Jan. of c riiS  in the capital

The program is sponsored byl*^!?^- ^
the WUUam Randolph Hearsti listened to ^  a e o a ^  
FoundaUon. The local youth
received a certifleate o f U ,  
scholarship and a $1.000 HT
scholarship for his c o l l e g e  i ^  by *rmed g u ^
cducaUon from Sen. John '^ 2 "  i f “«

I Chappell said. He added that
VARIED A C nvm E S  I d u r t n g ^ ^ y ,  t h e ^ l  whe^ 

The delegation was llIvol^ed|‘^ ,^ * « 8»i*“ J r “  
in various activities daring thel*̂ ®****̂  $10,000.
week-long stay in the capital.! DINNER-DA.NCE 
“ We were fortunate enough to| The program concluded with 
see the senate in session, and a dinner-dance at the 
the surprising fact was the lack ¡Mayflower Hotel for Delegates 
of interest the senators had and escort officers.

flag, which had flown over the 
Capitol for presentatioa to the

observed. "The highest num’ 
of senators on the floor at any 
time was 12, and the rest didn’t  h^i^iown schriou' 
have the interest to get out of 
their offices.”

The delegation had 
meetings in which they were 
greatly impressed with the 
nation^ leaders.

Key sessions were held with 
Mel\1n l.aird. secretary of

Foundation Trustees attending 
functions throughout the week 
included Harold Kem, publisher 
of the Boston Record American. 
Joe Kingsbury-Smith. duector 
of overseas operations for 
Hears! Corporation, and Ray

HO *..,secretary 
"I was impres-sed with the 

intellegence of these and other 
of the President’s staff,” said

doing in politics?” a newsman 
ask^ .

“That’s a sexist question,” 
she retorted. “ I suppose some
body thinks I have ability.

U.S. Calf Crop
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Party leaders noted their. nation’s calf crop 1 ^  year to
siate includes some anglos and tailed more than 46.1 millloo
some blacks. Miss Canales said 
she has found that many Tex
ans are interested in supporting

head, up two per cent from 
ItTO, the Agriculture Depart
ment reported Wednesday.

2 Incumbents 
Back In Race
'Two incumbent school

Tnew pers
board 

foruway riled rur iv- 
election to the Big Spring inde 
pendent School District BoanI 
of Trustees.

J. W. Little, elected to the 
last year of a three-year term 
in 1̂ ,  filed for a three-year 
term and Tom Fetters, ap
pointed to fill the remainder of 
the first year of a thiffe-year 
term, has filed for the remain
ing two years of the te n i  
vacated late last year by Leon 
Miller

A. K. Guthrie, whose three- 
year term also expires April 1. 
has not announced his plans.

The filing deadline is March 
1 and absentee voting for the 
April 1 election begins March 
13 and ends March 28 at the 
county clerk’s office.

of the Navajo Nation says he Is 
pleased with early rejection to 
a major shift of policy on ener
gy matters announced by the 
council six months ago.

Peter MacDonald of Window 
Rock, Ariz., said the 10-year 
plan adopted after he took of
fice early last year is in line 
with President Nixon’s objec
tive that Indians should shape 
their own destiny.

“We want to develop our re
sources on a Joint venture 
based or through operations 
wholly owned by the tribe," he 
said.

MacDonald discussed the new 
program at a Wednesday news 
conference and later outlined 
its objectives in a speech be
fore the Houston Kiwanis Club.

CORRECTION
IN TOWN AND COUNTRY WESIP IN  WEAR ^  

PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY, FEB. IT T f il l  SHOULD 
HAVE READ:

BEST KNOWN BRAND

MEN’S JEANS  ̂
SALE

----------------2 Pr. 12JM)
SAVE 3.00

B a ro n  a n d  B a r a n ^ : 
v a h e 'p r ic e d  w atches 
th a t g ive  y o u a lo t m o t e  
th a n  just value!

He said his people are pre
pared to spend millions to de
velop the natural resources of 
their 25,000 square mile reser
vation.

“The Navajos are not satis
fied with Just royalties,” he 
said. “We want at least 50-50 
participation all the way to the 
delivery or end point.”

He said the tribe has an esti
mated one billion tons In coal 
reserves but is receiving only 
15 to 25 cents a ton under cur
rent contracts.

“We figure we are getting 
uiity abuut 5 per cent of the to-

i/iOUIMfUi’J'u-

1

BaioneMl7Jewda $ * ¥  B«fonl7Jewds
Faceted Ciyatal Water-Rnistant*

Z A L E S *
Um  one of our convenient diaige plana

Zak’t  Jewelers, 3rd a t Main

tal money involved in the entire 
operation,” he said. “We hope 
to increase this 5 per cent to 30 
per cent."

For Best Results, Use
Herald Want Ads

First United Methodist 

Church
FOURTH AND SCURRY > FOURTH AND SCURRY

School Enrollment 
Still Plummeting

THEATER GOERS OF BIG SPRING WHO HAVE A TASTE FOR SERIOUS, 

STIRRING DRAMA CAN LOOK FORWARD TO THE ALPHA-OMEGA 

PLAYERS' PRODUCTION OF

fc
,i.w*o kv SWv* Huitw w )

Horace Garrett and CurtisCAMPAIGN CHAIRMEN -  Mrs 
Strong talk about the Easter Seal Campaign to be conducted 
in Big Spring from Feb. 28 to April 2. Mrs. Garrett has been 
appomted honorary chairman and Strong is the formal chah^ 
man of the upcoming campaign.

I Big Spring school enrollment 
eased oft by IS laat week, mak- 
'ing a total of 6.956, which is 
281 undo- the comparable date 
a year ago. Elementary school 
enrollment dropped by IS with 
'Lakeview and Marcy each 
showng a decline of five. The 
total was 3,567. Secondary 
lenroUment was 1.962, down five 
f̂or the week, all in the senior 

¡high. Special education gained 
ifive in reaching 268.

"LUTHER"

Swine Sale Set

THIS PLAY HAS WON THE NEW YORK DRAMA CRITICS' CIRCLE 

AWARD AND THE TO N Y AWARD OF THE 1963-1964 SEASON.

THE BIG SPRING PSRFORAAANCE OF "LUTHER" WILL BEGIN A T  10:50 

A.M. A T  THE FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH SANCTUARY ON 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13»h, 1972,

Chappell. However, the public
figure most liked by the youth.........
group was Associate Justice

Ira P. Walsh Is the director 
of the Senate Youth Program, 
which completed its KKh year

We always get the idea 
through the news media that 

I the .senators are unreal figures.
We found out that they have 
no super-political answers "tO'the 
countiY'i problems, and are i
just trying, like anyone else, to ■ _ ___ .. u«,,
make the country better,” said '
Chappell.

"TV  most meaningful point

Jones Wants To  Upgrade 
Conduct Of Texas Senate

I TTie sixth annual Texas and 
Southwestern Hampshire swine 
conference and sale will be held 
Feb. 22-23 in the Nolan County 
Coliseum in Sweetwater. Fifty- 
eight breeders from 14 states 
have entered more than 200 ani
mals in the show.

MEMBERS OF ALL FAITHS ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND. CALL GAYLE 

BLEDSOE A T  267-6394 FOR DETAILS.

TegTíiiñaTe Iransa»'- 
no wrong in It,”

DALLAS (AP) — Bill Jonesi ‘I f  R’s à 
of Odessa, a candidate for the tlon, I see

* Jones said.
I tenant governor, said ttednes-l SHARP DEAL
day that he is running because g

businessmen are neededmoreof the program was that the , .
democratic p r o c e s s  of our '"  government.

WA«:HiMrTnw TholoaUoo brought to a down- Jones, who said he is worth
ito-earth level for us to between 12 and $3 million, said

second largest orange crop on ■ .. ¡p gp interview that too much
record, .second only to la.st sea-| I of the legislation passed in Aus-
son’s 190.661 million boxes, is in> _  Itin is done to promote politi-
the U.S. Agriculture D e p a r t - i I m p r o v e m e n t  jC e fU c la n s  rather than help people 
ment’s January forecast. i c  j. I II ^  legislature, he said.

The USDA Wednesday pre- IH b p O t  L O C k r e l l  ¡“needs to be run like a 
dieted a crop of 190 mimon| iness." The lieutenant | ^
boxes. 6 2 million of them in  ̂ ^  (Spot) Ì t  ™  ^ " • ‘•  ■coml^nPes lhÛ ^̂  Sh™Ìhad 3 g

iCbckrcU, who was burned ____  ___________
lature with Smith’s consent.

finan
cial backer of Preston Smith in 
his races for governor, and 'is 
an appointee (R Smith's to the 
Texas Advisory Council on 
Technical-Vocational Educa
tion. He said, however, that he 
is not in the lieutenant gover
nor's race because of Smith.

Asked if he thought Smith's

Texas.
Total cltru.s fruit output,'(jm-ing a flash fire at the Cosden 

ba.sed on Feb. 1 conditions, was r^fi^0|-y Monday, is much 
estimated up four-tenths of one iniprov^, according to word 
per cent from January in-, received here by his mother-in
dications The orange produc-'igv^, Mrs. J. W. Garrison, 
tion estimate included; | ^ fe r e d  third degree

Florida 136 million boxes this bums ovm" 10 to 12 per cent
year, compared with 142 i  mil- and second degree buras over
lion last season, California 44,45 per cent of his body, 
million and 38.6 million; Texas; He was flown to the John 
6 0 million and 6 2 million; and Sealy Hospital in Galveston.
Arizona 4 0 million and 3.56 Those who would like to write
million. ,  I him can forward their mail to

The grapefruit hanest waslUntt 7-C, John Sealy Hospital, 
estimated at 61 6 million boxes,¡Galveston 77550. 
up 500,000 from the January es

iM rnM '' vnw  ¡companies while Sharp
t umiiw'islallon before the Texas Legis-Jones siid one way he would

upgrade conduct of the Senate Jones replied that it 
nght if Smith knew 
about it.

was all 
nothing IIs by “being more dl.screet in 

the committees you appoint. ’
By that, he said he meant that 
committee members should' Smith has said the entire deal 
aim to serve the people rather was handl^ by Dr. Elmer

timate and 900,000 more than 
last season.

Grapefruit output, by states, 
included. Florida 44 million 
boxes, compared with 42 9 mil
lion last season; Texas 10 mil
lion and 10.1 million; Arizona 
2.4 million and 2.52 million and 
California 5.2 million and 5.16 
million.

Lemon production was esti- 
. mated at 17.5 million boxes, un
changed from January and 1.1 
million more than last year.

The Florida Temple crop was 
estimated at 6 million boxes, 
compared with 5 million last 
season.

To Increase Bills 
For U.S. Tourists
PARIS (AP) -  The French 

tourist office says international 
currency realignment will In
crease the bill for American 
tourists in Western Europe Dy 
10 to 20 per cent.

The increase for trips in 
France was set at 14 per cent, 
with 20 per cent In We,Nl Ger
many and Switzerland, I7 per 
cent in Italy and Britain, and 
10 per cent in Spain. Portugal 
Greece and Yugoslavia.

than interest groups.
Jones said he has not dis

closed the amounts and .sources 
of his Income but would if 
elected.

Jones said he sees nothing 
wrong with office-holders mak
ing busine.ss deals while they 
are in office, but said he would 
be against accepting a business 
deal as a favor to help pass 
legislation.

Baum, his financial adviser.
If Smith knew of the details, 

Jones said, then the deal prob
ably should not have been 
made.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF m e a n in g  

Notict l> hereby av W*e Com-
mijiioners Court of Moworb Cooof 
Tokos, that ot o regular mooting 
bo held by sold Commisslondrs In the 
County Commisslonor» Courtroom, Mom 
201 of the County Courtbouto, Moword 
County, Texas, on Monday, Februory 
14, 1971, ot 10:00 A M. tor tho purpose 
of considoring tho rolling ot tbo com- 
ponsotlon to bo paid oil ot tho tioctod 
otticiols of such County at woll ot tho 
vorloui doputim and omployei of >uch 
County ottertlv# February 1, IfTI, 5 
per cent os provided In Artitle 3SS3i 
Section 10 Vernonf Annotofbd ClvH 
Statutes of Texos and this notlco It 
.  on m order to pprmtt btl portont : 
Interottod in such hooring on opportunity 
to offend the tome. '

Order m o ^ ond entered by the Com- 
mlsslooeri Cosirt, Howard County, TOttot.i 
this 10th day of Jonuory, 1*71.

The Big Spring

Herald

Fubllshod Sundoy morning ond 
weetday otter noons exiopt Soturdoy 
by Big Spring Herold, Inc.. 710 Scuny 
St. \

Sorond dost poslogt poid ot Big 
Spring. Texot.

Subicripllon rotoi: By corrlor In 
Big Spring, 12 10 monthly ond STS 20 
por yoor. By moll within ISO mllos 
of Big Spring. S2.2S monthly and 124.00 
per year; beyond ISO mllet of Bio 
Spring, n.40 monthly and W M  por 
yoor. All tubtcriptlont poyoblo In 
odvonco.

Th# Atteclotod Proto It exrtotlyolv 
tnllliod to Iho ute o, pll ne«rt dlt- 
potFhot ciedlled to It or not othor- 
wlse credited to tho popor, and also 
Iho tocot nowt puMIthod horotn, All 
rights tor ropublicollon of tpotlol dit. 
potchot oro alto rotorvod.

A t t e n t io n

L O V E R S

ANNOUNCING
M EGAPHONE’S
“Sweetheart Page"

Place a personalized Valentine message te year 
“Sweetheart” In MEGAPHONE Sunday, Feb. 13.
It's proof to all that yon renlly rare — and It 
costs only |I  for a 1 column x 1/2” message (ap
proximately II words, see example below). Each 
message has Its own border and yon write yonr 
own ropy.
Come by The Herald office at 719 Scurry or 
PLACE YOUR MESSAGE AT THE BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCH(N)L JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT. 
COPY DEADLINE IS 5 p.m. Unrsday, Feb. 19.

ExompI«:

Happy Valentine’s Day 
to Linda 
from Jim

Cost $1

? ?



• Choose from as
sorted decorator col
ors.
* Features durabi«, 
white vinyl edge.

• 4 sew.
• Painted hard
wood handle.

• Fine chocolate assortment
• includes maple, coconut nou
gats, caramel and many more va-

- m t i m
•  Tun* up your car with lanuina, 
original aquipmant apark plugs.
• They bum clean to give longer 
en|ina life and better gas mileage.
• Sizes for most cars.

LIMIT • PLEASE

FAMILY SIZE
Head & Shoiilders- 
Lotion S h a m p

• 6.5 Oz. size.
* Anti-dandruff shampoo is 
perfect for every member of 
your family.

rie^ es.

OUR
RES..

AC/CHAMPION RESISTOR 
PLU6S, OUR REO. Me . . . .  Mn

Spark Plug Wranch . IM LIMIT 1 PLEASE ^ e G.

Terrific Pre-Season Savings . . .

In Our Lawn & Garden Dept.

t k i t d Z T m Æ â â i l

1.23

IRIB) (OnilME &
COCKTAIl RINGS

• White or yellow.
• All adjustable.
• Styles include peace 
m etal, stone, pearl 
cluster.

OUR
REG.*

SH EA.

HEN'S Oil UDKS’
ID

BRACELET
• sturdy link bracelet.
• Florentine finish, 
e Yellow or white.

p i n i u M U

SCRUB BRUSH
• New style is eas
ier to hold, easier to 
use.
* Choose avocado, 
pink, or gold.

59
UMIT 2 PLEASE

c

IN OUR LIGHTING DEPARTMENT . . .
No. 3012 *€3d

♦406CH

KITCHEN

DRUM UGHI

YOUR
'S33,*9»4 (HOKE

Coleman ^-Rurner

e Calllna iiwunti " • -  "
• S* diameter.
a Chreme canopy, Clate 
difutar.
• 1 60 watt butb capacity, 
a Bulba net included.

4n i 2"

* Available in 4* and 5 ' sizes.
* Multi color.
* ideal for sb u lio t flowers, 

«plants, vegetables.

Reg. 27.88 No. 426D499

BATHROOM

UGHT
a 1 7S watt bulb capacity, 
a Side mounted, 
a Rult chain.

a Glass difusar. 
a Bulbs net included.

^ 12CH

n m i n »

LIGHT
• Side mount
• Satin black or cop
per f i x t u r e  has 
etched glass shade.
• Uses 75 watt bulb.

OUR
REG.
Ht Coleman Fuel

SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR THE
DO-IT-YOURSELF HANDYMAN . . .  IN OUR TOOL DEPT.

• Perfect for starting new plants.

• Formulated for 
vigorous growth.

• IdnIforstarV
ing plant!, fio«h 
•r arraiwing and

1-gal. 

rag. 96t

iK S
PEATMOSS

• Pure spaghnum

REG. 4M

jpr**' Î r « -  V  " •

STORE HOURS 
9 TO  9 

WEEKDAYS
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Must Set Free 
Or Retry Man

Show
« •

HOUSTON (AP) — Harris 
County Dist. Atty, Carol S. 
Vance says a federal district 
court ruling that; Lee Otis John

As Warning
Aerial Strength

^  . Take Picket
Commies

SAIGON (AP) — The United'than eight times the daily aver-least 80 South Vietnamese were'air base with the heaviest air
i the country for  the killed and 111 South Vietnam- aetiew' ia the leglou lu aeveial' 
months during which ese were wowded. wars.marijuana charge will be ap-|armada in months today as a past four months during wmcnese were wowdea. yuars

,  ' , i warning to North Vietnam and the American fliers have been Nearly a score of U.S. B52s xh*» rarri<»rs in Tnnvin
Vance said Wednesd«rW»-of-'sharply stepped î p its air conc'entratlng on the Ho ChTretaUated for a rocket AtUckicuif . u o ^ t  «f ^

fiĉ ■, the office of the Texas at-|strikes in Soyth Vietnam toMinh trail in Laos. Wednesday on Da Nang a.nd ltSipj|j,jgg attack sunoly ixMites
recent increases in The South Vietnamese air — -̂----------------------------------- ifa Laos.

forc'e flew another 85 Mrlkes
lOrney general and the state at-i^-ounter ................... ..........
torrwy for criminal appeals wllll(-^,^n,uj,ist ground attacks. ______  _____ __________

^^ohnsoni^sV a^lick^activist, The show of aerial Eighty of C o U H t y  R e s i d C I l t S
us convicted .\ug. 27, 1968 on was intended as a wanuug to ®!*̂ i,** . , ^® , r» •
charge of giving a police un- North Vietnam of heavy leUli-togt'tonds provinces ^  Pleikui K C C C IV C  D C Q r O e S

and thei DENTON — Four , Howard

I

h f '  » f

.e

a
dercover agent « ...«.jw..«» - —.......  — -- 7 jnffpnsive is enuM-tMi
cigarette. Communist offensive predicted oiiensive  ̂is exp^ieu. «.ru rmintv «»siflpnts wi>r** amnn?

He received a 30-year prison 1 this month. Nearly 400 fighter-^i^oent coastal province of 
sentence and has been in the ̂ bombers and B52 heavy b o m b - D l n h ,  sceiK of a sharp 
I'exas Department of Correc- ers were ia Vietnam, Thailand stepup in small-scale enemy 
tions since then. land off the coast of North Viet- ground attacks this week.

However. U.S. District Court Inam, and about 40 more_B5J-s •• DIE
.ludge Carl O. Biie ruled Jan.!were ordered from the United, The South Vietnamese coni- 
20 that the state must frw States to the we<em Pacific. „,and sported  41 more such at-

S  5S” t S "  ” , -  .......« ‘ I« •>» P*« «  ">»'
dications that influences other > *̂'® Command report^  gjjjjj around

9 0 5 candidates receiving 
degrees at North Texas State 
University this winter.

H o w a r d  County degree 
laclplents were.. J lrs . Mary 
Craii^ord, Coahoma; Nancy 
Hedleston, Wesley Ra"''u »nd 
Mrs. Lisa Jordan, Big Spring.

Mrs. Crawford received a

ihan evidence presented d u r in g ! ^  Air Force and Navy fight-pa Nang, to the north. Theij.o,,„ggjjnjj jg^vices
theJria l played a role in theier-bombers flew 84 combat command said 204 North Viet-' Hedleston received a
jui'v's delilieratiuns. [strikes in South Vietnam, mote namese and Viet Cong and at piaster of education degree in
' ” “ counseling and student services

(AP WIREPHOTOl

United States Considering 
Recognition Of Bangladesh

I She is the daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Joe B. Hedleston, 1G09 
; Indian Hills.
I Ballou was awarded a 
bachelor of business ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  degree in 
marketing. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley P. BaOou, 2501 
Carol Drive.

RETURNING TO WORK — Actor Richa.rd Boone says he’s 
returning to work because, in seven years’ semi-retirement, 
he has fulfilled an obligation to his son, Peter. The star of 
the onetime television series “Have Gun Will Travel” and 
“ Medic" says his 18-year-old son “doesn’t need me to shep
herd him any more.”

THE FUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

REMEMBER HER ON FEBRUARY 14

ì f a l e n t i n e

T O  PLEASE SO M EO N E SP EC IA L

B o g  k o r  o n «  o f  
t h o s o  c h k  f o f t i o f

C o o r a n t o o d - t o -  
s i n g

'4»Cr. $7.89
WxwRrt ttyl«« In te ll and thlny 
erlnhl# polyurathana vinyl. Vog- 
abend«, pouchai. mora. Doubla 
Kondlo« ond «Kouldor «trap«.

•  A  f d t  that novof «lop«
•  bar plootura. Tha pogodo 'cag^

Î1 "  Kigh. 14" iguora wrtb pull-
. . .  itTwouf drowor. 3 celort

S m k Ic

n o w  l o w  | w k o

Rmg. $1.29 to $1.39

M*tol tray tops with «osy- 
cluan bakgd •nam«l firv 
ith. In choic* of potturns. 
Brass finish lags fold.

.■.4L - .

A d d  t h i s  I H t lo  
b o o l P t y  t o  h o r  
s h o N  c o H o c t i o n

u ,

Just one from o selection 
of full fashioned acrylics. 
Turtle, mock, jewel, U- 
necks. Colors. 34 to 40.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPIACEM ENT OR M ONEY REFUNDED

Mrs. Jordan received a
WASHINGTON (AP) — The|and the administration and| economic help than any other, bachelor of science degree in 

Nixon adipinistration is weigh-;Congress have been shrinking]nation—some JIO billion Paki-!elementary education. She is 
mg diplomatic recognition of foreign aid generally. 'stan received nearly $4 billion 'the daughter of Mr. and Mi's.
Bangladesh as part of a broad From World War II until last: much of it in the Eastern prov-1 Charles W. Parks, 800 W. 15th 
review of U.S. policy towardDecember, India got more U.S.Iince. St.
the developing structure of |  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------=-------------------------------
South Asia

wnsi {».cTUNii; uiii inaia sna

The carrier Constellation ar
rived back in the gulf at dawn, 
its port leave in Hong Kong uc 
its port leave in Hong Kong cut 
short, and its planes joined 
those of the Coral Sea and the 
Hancock in the air operations. 
It is the first time three car
riers have been operating off 
the Vietnamese coast at one 
time since November 1970.

Reports ftmm Sah Diego Ih- 
ON HER WAY

dicated a fourth carrier, the 
Kitty Hawk, might be on her 
way to Vietnam soon with an
other 75 planes.

Administration ’ sources in 
Washington said three squad
rons of B52s had been ordered 
to the western I*aclflc from 
three bases in this country. 
Most will remain on Guam for 
the duration of the offensive 
threat.

Order To Court

The officials in Washington 
and Saigon said the U.S. air 
arm was being beefed up to 
protect the 1»,000 American 
troops still in Vietnam. But oth
er sources in Saigon said the 
buildup was designed just as 
much to bolster the South Viet
namese in hopes of averting 
embarrassing defeats.

Longshoremen ofdBtad to cross 
picket lines in New Orleans or 
Houston ports took4helr ease to 
the Sth U.S. (Circuit Court of 
Appeals here Wednesday, but 
the judges gave no Indication 
when they would rule. «

The longshoremen claimed 
that the federal judge’s order 
violated the First Amendment.

The longshoremen’s union 
claimed that government law
yers were using Injunctions to 
control the working roan. The 
court orders, they said, had the 
effect of “threatening working 
mpn with JaU if they.dWh’t viol- 
até ifielr convictions.”

U. S. Atty. William Fowler 
countered that the object of the 
government action was to get 
the ships unloaded.

The dispute stems from or
ders issued after longshoremen 
at Houston and New Orleans 
refused to cross picket lines set 
up by deep sea unions to pro
test wages and conditions 
aboard foreign flag vessels 
serving the United States. 
-Warner Brock, a spokesman 

for the International Longshore
men’s Association, said «Uy in
dividual members of the ILA 
declined to cross the picket 
lines and there was “no con
certed action.”

Another ILA lawyer said that 
only 10 gangs out of 118 ordered 
out in New Orleans were not 
working.

2309 $ €

Pakistan adopt toward the new| 
state and vice versa? How will 
India and Pakistan relate to 
their neighbors and to Peking | 
and Moscow? These are among 
questions to which U.S. officials |

©is N i* At • AtiDli« BtrytM Nt ceiMfitfn  oWi Jh9
D tporW W N t Al th *  T r tA tj ry  aaO T M  AtfvArt*A«flf C amM éL

say they still find no clear an 
swers.

Tied into this review , too, is | 
I the extent to which the United 
States should revive its mas-' 

|Sive economic-development aid 
to the subcontinent—assistance 
suspended since last year’s In-' 
dian-T*akistani conflict. I

President Nixon does not in
tend to announce a decision un-! 
til after his China trip. I

So far some 30 countries have, 
moved to set up formal diplo- ‘ 
matic ties with the former east 
wmg of Paki.stan which broke 
away in December’s two-week' 
war. Among them are Britain 
and the Soviet Union, but not | 
mainland China. {

A prime item in Nixon's view i 
is whether India will abandon; 
its past neutral stance and i 
adopt a militant posture in [ 
South Asia, perhaps hooked in 
■wtrtr Mmrow

The President said in his 
State of the World report 
Wednesday that the United 
States has “a continuing inter
est in India’s independence and 
nonalignment” and al.so in its 
policy “toward its neighbors on 
the subcontinent”  Similarly, 
the United States would prefer 
that Bangladesh, a country of 
70 miDion, not be tied into a 
pos.sibly hostile power Woe 

Current reports give U.S. offi
cials some assurance on this 
score They indicate Bangla
desh's Sheik Mujtbur Rahman 
is di.splaying some independ
ence from New Delhi, and that 
he pressed for the Indian 
agreement to pull out troops 

These officials say the deci- 
sion on recognizing^an"^adesh
is a technical item which will 
fall into place easily once Nix
on charts the larger U S policy 

iC-ourse. ’ I
' The scale of U S aid to the 
subcontinent, however, is un- j 

. likely to reach earlier heights, 
¡should Nixon signal a go-ahead 
'The aftermath of U.S.-Indian^ 
bitterness over the war lingers.

Public Records
FILCO IN 11ITN DISTRICT COURT 

Goorgt T Thomos vs. Mortho Toft, 
suit on Ottot

iovorly Joan Brown ontf Nogor Brown 
Jr Olvot’cf

Evo Louis# Stfwort ontf Jom#s T#rry 
Stowort, divofcf

Ntto Joyn# Joños ond Joy« John Jones, 
divorce.

Mory Toylor ond Sholdon Toylor, 
dlvorc«

Rovino McColn ond Morbi« Mik« 
McColn, divorc#

Ivo Jon« Morrell ond Jesse Roy 
Morrell, divorce

Jullon Oiguin vs. American InsurOnc# 
Co., suit on policy

R. 6 Tolly dbo ToHy Electric Co.
i/a * PrcfW W. MMIer dba Fronk W I MiHef Cooitrucllon Co., »ult on occouni 1 Rev L Powell H u> vi. Roborl Jock i

-  — mà «ni ---------------  ICrowforO rf ol. domeoei
Horvov Hookor v». Miles E. Mooft. 

suit on occount.
UnroY M MrCombv by ond fhrooob 

his noturol guordlons vs CherKs 
Frbnklln Tyson, domooes 

Alton Roy McForlln ct ot vS. Alph 
Wesley Pooe domooes 

Corolyn Griffin and Kenneth Clyde 
I Griffin, divorce
i ORDIRS OP n iTH  OIITRICT COURT 

Jesse Lee MeecoH vs Michoel Lee 
! Moiies. dismissol with preludice 
I Fove DeHort Hiniker vs Minnehomo 
I Insuronce Co et ot, (udoment

Gwen Fouikner vs Joe Foulkner, or
ders for heorinq.

Sylvia Ann Moto vs Cortos R. Moto, 
notice of heoring

Malle Fove Wotters ond Willlom Henry 
Woftors. orders for hoering.

Rocky Lee Grissom end Dora Joon 
Grifoem, divorce.

Chortle R Minchew ond Froncino W 
Minchow, divorce.

Jody Piper ond Jimmie D. Piper, 
divorce

Rov L Powell el ux vS Robert Jock 
Crowford ond Pefro Chemicol Trdnsporf 
Co., dismissal 

Sobgstlon BesertI vs Frank Mofiolly 
Jr., orders oronting permission to with- 
drew os counsel.

ond Pot Butler, divorce.
J G Klloorc. MM Chose Dr., Wlctilto 

Foils. CodiMoc
Terry L. Miles, 3200 W. Ith, Olds- 

moblle
Normon Wolloce. Rt 1, Ackerly, Ford 
Kenneth Allen Schoefer, St. Lowrenct, 

Gorden City, Ford pickup.

Arevou
g f u n g t o l i v e

yoiurmoiiQf
(

Maybe you’re having a pretty 
good life now. Your credit is 
good, you’ve got a few nice 
clothes and a good dependable 
car. And if you’re lucky, maybe 
you own your own home. But 
that’s because you’re working. 
What happens when you retire? 
You can’t live on memories. It’s 
still going to take money. Lots 
of m oney. M oney th at you  
should be saving now.

 ̂And one of the easiest ways to 
start putting away a few dollars 
for, those retirement years is by 
joining the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work and buying U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

That way every time you earn 
a little money for today, you 
save a little for tomorrow.

Then when the time finally 
comes to retire, you’ll have 
something put away to retire to.

I O T I

s e r íe s e  '

BOT

Now E Bonds pay 5H% interest whenheld to 
maturity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the first 
year). Bonds are replaced if lost, stolen, or 
destined. When needed they can be cashed 
at your bank. Interest is not subject to state 
or local income taxea, and federal tax may 
be deferred until redemption.

TYike stock in  Am erica.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

B U I
M IL
V^-GAL. I
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS  BUY THE B E S T  FOR L E S S ’

' CIM
T H U RS., FR I., S A T. O N L Y

230? SCURRY ST. BIO SPRIMO, TEXAS
STORE HOURS 9 AM . TO  10 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

CHARGE ITI USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

fé u J l.
Vaseline

■«AM O

If

CREAM

3.7-os. 

Plastic Jar

SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR  
SPRAY

_____________ 1 8 ^ - . -

Gun
Slingers

BY

DICKIE

YOUNG MEN'S

F LA R E

JE A N S

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE 

GIFT BOXED 
5 % -O Z . 

BOTTLE

DR.UIESTS

OUR REG. 1.33..

REG. 09c m  

Soft— Medium— Hard

HAIR-DO PILLOW
100% Polyester 
FIberfill
A n Y d. CpIo w —

Reg. 1.37.

100%
t

COTTON

CORDUROY

ASSORTED

B A TH  TOW ELS

A N A C IN

REG. 79f

• STRIPES IN 

ASS'TD. COLORS 

SHEARED ENDS

100% CoHon

No. 2710. Reg. 67f..

OVAL

CHAIR PADS
TUBULAR BRAIDED

BOYS’

Western Boots
Black Snoetli 
CowhMe Foot
Sizes
Reg. 7 .« ..

GIRLS'

Bicycle or Track Shoes
CUSHION INSOLE
WASHABLE. REG. 4.59
A RIOT OP COLORS........................ ' . . . . .  4 #

SIZES 28-36 

REG. 6.37

Color Book Bonanza
29r Color Book 

and 29cBox of 

24 Crayons

BOTH FOR

SHOE RACK
HOLDS • PAIR

No. SR971I 
Reg. 1.17
Easy To Asacsable.

- ’. ' i

GIBSON

CO TTAG E

CHEESE

S K ITTL E  
BOWL OR 
S K ITTL E  SCORE |] 
BALL

Basic at bowling, 
tilth lasting appeal 
tor as agaa and both 
aoxsa. Evan a Pro- 
achoolor oan bocoma 
a champ. Th a  next ,
boat thing to having C n f fe lC G  
a bowling a lla y  Ih V H U I C C  
your homo. Gama In- 
oludaa high Impact 
plaatio bus, wood 
pIna, ball, and polo, -
aoorlng pad.

I I-
1 1 V 'l

40-CUP 
COFFEE URN

COTTBi«^

B U T T E R
M ILK
tY-GAL. CARTON..
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WASHINGTON T S P r - “TT»e
Agriculture Department has re
vised upward,' perhaps by | i  

It, Its estimate on farm in-billion
come this year.

The projection was included 
Wednesday in a report on the 
demand and price outlook for 
farm products.

“Gains in gross income will 
more than offset advances in 
expenses, lifting farmers’ real 
ized net income about $1.5 bil 
lion to 12 billion above last 
year’s $15.7 billion,” the report 
said.

Tint wetna t  “possible
top level of $17.7 billion, ex 
ceeding the old mark of $17.1 
billion set in 1947.

Until now, administration of- 
flcials, including Agriculture 
Secretary Earl L. Butz, have 

iicted(aedicted only a $1 billion gain 
in net farm income for 1972.

At the same time, the report 
said retail food prices are ex
pected to rise “close to four per 
cent,” this year. Ovei>all retail 
food prices, including meals in 
restaurants, had been predicted 
to be up “around 4.5 per cent” 
from last year.

“Livestock prices look strong 
for most of the year, with con- 
.siderably less pork production 
but more beef, poultry and 
milk,” the report said.

“ Record harvests have damp
ened grain prices but smaller 
total supplies of cotton, soy
beans, vegetables and tobacco 
are bolding crop prices above a 
yeai eaiUet .”

Officials said 1972 farm sales 
are expected to be “well 
above” last year, with most of 
the ^ In  coming from livestock 
recmpts.

The report also said:
—“Hog slaughter will sharplv 

trail year-ago levels through 
the first half. Prices, though 
declining aoaeonally in late win
ter, are likely to average well 
above a year ago throughout 
1972.”

—"Beef supplies will be up 
nnoderately in the first half, an 
eight per cent increase in cattle 
on feed Jan. 1 suggests larger 
nuu-ketings at least th rou^ 
.spring, m e e t  will probably 
weaten in late winter, but con
tinue above January-June 1971 
prices.”

- “Broiler output is expected 
to be larger In 1972, partly due 
to lower feed costs. Prices, 
aided by small pork supplies 
will likely average moderately 
above 1971 levels.”

—“Milk output la in for an
other slight gain in 1972. Prices

jadlLcuL absvxJIZl. Uuough. 
first quarter.”

0 [ > C Á i ^
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Fiesta Story 
In Texas Star
Laredo's fiesta time is George 

Wa.shington'8 Birthday, whm 
people oi two nations raHy at 
the International Bridge and 
pledge anew their friendship.

Ttwre will be again — as for 
the past 75 years — a a great 
celebration with Texas-Mexican 
atmosphere, including oarades.

■ bandi a i^  buflfuatx. The 
will be featureo in D ie^exas
Star next Sunday when Laredo 
— a romantic rateway to 
Mexico — will be dwerib«! by 
Fernando Pinon, managing 
editor of The Laredo Times.

Jack Martin of Lamar Uni
versity is the head honcho of 
Texas basketball If you com
pare the won and lost records 
Once he had a severe critic and 
sought silence by marrying her 
Now she’s unofficial asw tant 
coach. Jerry Wall unfolds the 
details in another Star feature.

There is more fun for children 
in learning now, due to the 
imagination and effort of the 
late R. H. Porter, whose career 
in publi.shing is outUned in 
anotner Sunday article As head 
of the Steck-Vaughn publishing 
house, his innovations, including 
easy readers and new math, 
were years ahead of his compe
titors.

Charlie Brite gives the 
readers a rundown on the Texas 
music scene, in which a large 
number of home grown cele
brities appear and make this 
the top creative center in the 
recording industry.

Divorce Sought 
By Mama Cass
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  El

len Naomi Wiedenman, better 
Imown to fans of her singing as 
Mama Cass, has asked Superi
or Court for a divorce from her 
second husband, a Bavarian 
baron.

The hefty, 30-vear-old pop 
Mnger said Tuesday she mar
red Donald von Wiedenman, |
27, on June 26. 1971, and lived'
with him for five months. Heri 
t m t  <4ta«l-4ffeeonctlabla differ-1 
mees. ' i

LADIES’ GRANADA
PAMTVHfl<?Frrtlìlin U o L

* Available in 4 proportioned 
sizes (Short Average, Me* 
dium Tall, Tall, for a smooth 
fit * Top fashion shades. 
Blush, Shadow, Cinnamon, 
Tanglow, Smokeglow, Cafe 
Brown.

MISSES’
I flllMPFWFAB LUUnbtnCHn

• Made of a blend of perma 
press cotton and polyester.
• Long hostess gowns, cu
lottes, and two-piece tunic 
pajamas. * Prints, solids and 
combination solid prints.
• Sizes S-M-L.

199^
r  OUR

MIS»S’ BIKINI

PANTIES

oueRca.
t9C

• “Love" your Valen
ti ne bikini panty, in 
satin nylon tricot • Em
broidered. • Available 
in white, pink, blue, 
lemon, red and black.
• Sizes 5-6-7.

ENTIRE STOCK OF OUR 
REG. TO  3.97

Men’s Flare Jeans

LADIES’
SIAGI&

OUR REG. 
4.97............

• Pullon, washable slack in 
a heathertone blend of poly
ester and rayon. • Novelty 
b u t t o n  mock fly front
• Available in blue, lilac and 
pink. • Sizes 8-18.

HEN'S COTTON
Anklet Socks

29 7

•  Made ef a flae 
soft rottea y tra.

•  Available la wUte 
aaly. Sizes 19%-13 
Pkg . sf4 .

OUR
REG.
3 ‘<7 4/68*

OUR REG. 4/1.12

3 3
OUR
REG.

2.97-3.47

tv. JR. BOYS’

SAVE 6 6 %
WIDE SHECTION TEENS ’ N WOMENS

— T)RESS  ̂SHOES—
A fashion bonanza! Tremen
dous savings on latest-style 
dress shoes. Many colors, 
materials and styles. Sizes: 
5-10.

REG;

BIG BOYS ’ N MENS HANDSOME

D B E S S M O B -

• Choose from e 
wide selection of 

fabrics, s o l i d s ,  
fancies with co

ordinated knit 
o r c u t  ’ n 

sewn shirts. 
• Some per- 

m a n e n t  
press. 

• Jr. Boys’ 
sizes 2 -4  
aiKl 3 -7 .

BIG
BOYS’
SIZES:

3 6

Wide selection of good-looking shoes for men who 
know fashioni Long-wearing uppers . . .  latest mas
culine styles. Sizes: 3-6, 6 ^ 1 2 .

MEN’S S  
SIZES:
6^-12

. . X , -

: y

‘i

• Made of a blend of cotton and 
polyester. • Most in no-iron fab
rics. • From our regular stock.
• An assortment of clastic and 
new styles. • Available in blue, 
tan, green, navy and red solids or 
woven stripes. * Boys' sizes 8-18.
• Regular and slim.

cuiine siyies. sizes: j-o, oyz-iz.

* 2 ,  3 , 4  ü * 4 , 5 , 6
0 *

v>.

REG: 5.99 REGi 9S9

YOUR
(HOKE OUR 

REG, TO
3.47

I  SALE! MEN'S A BOYS’ 
(lOlWNG SALE! (HllDREH'S 

(101WN6 SALE!
‘i

Ladies' T-Shirt L.S. $ 0 2 9
Our Reg. 3.97. Sizes S, M, L ........................

Ladies' Cotton Pajemes $ T|
Our Reg. $1.99. Sizes S, M, L, X L ..............  ■

Ladies Cotton (Baby Doll) i
Our Rag. $1.97. Sizes S, M, L ...................... • t

Ladies' Hostess Gowns (Cotton) $ 0 9 9
Our Reg. 3.99 & 4.99. Sizes S, M, L ..........  M

Men's L.S. Pajemes $ ^ 0 0
Our Reg. 3.69................................................

Men's Underwear, Pkg. of 3 $ 0 0 0
Our Rag. $3.19..............................................  mm /

/

Men's L.S. Sweat Shirt $ |  00
Our Reg. $1.99..............................................  ■

Children’s Sweaters
^zes 2-14 

Our Reg. 2.99 & 3.9

Girls’ Slacks
Sizes 7-14 

Our Reg. $4.27.

r; /  ;  ^  ̂ ¿sy > '4,' N ■■ S'/ s ..... .....

STORE HOURS:

9 TO  9 

WEEKDAYS
H w y . 8̂ 7 South & h ^ r e y  P ríve

STORE HOURS:

9 TO  9 

WEEKDAYS



1/4" DRILL
ASSORTM ENT

15-Piecesl 2-Speed1/4” 
Drill with 3 drill bits, 
lambswool buffing bort- 
net, 6 sandino discs,

Kint mixer, wheel ar- 
r, backing pad & chuck 

key. I f s  SUPERI

k
0

B la ck  K D ecker.

EAST 4th A T  BIRDW iLL

4ptclolt Good Through Soturdoy, Fob. 12 SHOP TO DAY AND USE YOUR T.Q.AY. CRBDfT CARD A T  BITHBR T.O.AY. LOCATION |

Coaiplata

«7301 A T  T .8 .& Y .. .

CIRCULAR 
SAW

1 Hp Burnout Protected 
Motor. 7-1/4 ‘* Blade to 
handle big cutting jobs. 
Sawdust aj actor, bevel 
& depth adjustments.

*19»?

r, "  ^•BSD ^
H "  drill. ^
Balanced 
for comfort, 
drills all mate
rials fast and accurately.
With gearing and chuck to 
handle those bigger, tougher 
jobs. Adapts with accessories to 
polish, buff, sand, grind, or clean, 

(#7100) Value pricedi

$ FOR LOVERS!

f i

n ^ m n5"x7

GLARE
GLASS

8 - X 1 0 - Frame or r x

glass. Assorted metal 
designs on frames to 
see.

Assoit«d

PICTURE FRAMES

M b Stai)

School
BOXES

IDEAL FOR 

SCHOOL VALENTINE  

.. PARTIES FOR 
EXCMAHOfNO —  

VALENTINES!

REG. 19e

o a

"To My Valentine"

CHOCOLATES
1 Pound box of delicious 
Brach's chocolate candy as
sortment.

Laca Box

CHOCOLATES
1# Box

Majestic 1# as
sortment of fine 
qual ity Brach's 
chocolates in lacy 
box.

Box

iG E N E R A L
’ e l e c t r i c

r  a le ^ ß i^ e ’s  0 a Y  S y i d e ]

U i\& risß ir

COFFEE 
M AKER

Complete with brew selector. 
Keeps coffee warm as long as 
you lik e  Wide-lip, non-drip .  
spout

«C M II

G E N E R A L ELEC TR IC
SPRAY STEAM  &  DRY

IRON
25 steam vanta Black handle 
Sprays clothes, use with steam or 
dry. Water window.

Irons
l a l l * 1 2 “

1 POUND CONVERSATION

HEARTS
1« bag of delicious 
candy hearts with 
verso on each. Pick 
some up in time for 
Valentina's Davi Bdf

A 13J V S  O D D I W  i m j
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BARN RAISING — The new county bam at the rodeo grounds 
is well on its way toward completion, according to Howard 
County Agent Bruce Grifftth, and should be complete enough

for at least partial use by the time the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show is held March

Solon Blasts Smith MISHAPS
5P0 block of East Fourth 

tVfiren R. Wes^bavk, 1608 E. 
14th, and Julian C. Olguin, 
NE 8ih; 8:33 a.m. Wednesday.

Northwest Ninth and Lamesa 
Drive: Marion Ranson, JW

iOhio, and telephone pole and 
cable; 9 ttm . Wednesday.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Rep. elected representatives of tbei “I think it is true thwe very. Merrily and Ann Drive: 
Rayford Price of Palestine said people of Texas.” iwell ooiMd be a speaker’s elec- Ramzi G. Botros, 2806 Ann
today Gov.__ PreMon Smithy He said he sent Smith a letter f inn at t  spe oi a l noinao!i. hut we nn y — and— tfaode— lUHiwy

Secretary Of State
Drive;

Adams, Warren 
To Run Again

The annual trustee election 
for the Howard County Junior 
College was fixed officially for 
April 1 at the monthly board 
m e e t i n g  held Wednesday 
evening at the college.

Paul B. Adams and Dr 
Charles—WaraoBi twe
terms have expired, announced 
that they will seek re-election 
and have filed for a place on 
the ballot. There will be polling 
places wherever the intependent 
school districts within the coun-
ty are holding elections. 

The board Wednesday ap
proved the purchase of eight 
double-pedestal tables for 
from ForeinMt and five single
pedestal t a l ^  for |154. Also ap
proved was purchase of m 
stocking chairs, half of which 
will be usad- in the old KlIR 
where adult educational classes 
are being held.

Also ai^roved was an in
crease in monthly payments to 
Blue Cross to increase the per 
day hospital allowance and top 
limit on benefits. It will cost 
the college about $350 per an- 
n u m for the additional 
coverage.

Eight refunds of spring 
semester tuition and fees were 
approved in cases where 
enroUees were moving or had 
been in accidents, etc. The
board passed on a |294 land
scape bill for the new Horace
G a r r e t t  Applied Science 
b u i l d i n g ,  and authorized 
miscellaneous expenditures fur 
campus improvements.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president,
reported that new storage 
buildings were all but complete, 
and that two new exterior lights 
had been installed at the rear 
of the practical arts building 
and near the new storage

8-A Big'Spring ftVxQk)'HBrcrtd, Thurt., Feb, to, 1972
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should call a special legislative Monday urging him to call a would have a ^>ecial session Gordon, 2718 Central
session on the filing fee issue, special session to find ways of anyway,” he said, referring t0 4;ii p.m. Wetbiesday.
Price repeatedly denied he wss.financing the primaries without a mandatory session later this looo block of Nolan: Norma 
motivated by any desire to en-|fiUng fees. year on appropriations and Harrison Newton, 1212 Uoyd,
hance his race for House There have been frequent re- taxes. and parked vehicle owned by
Speaker. ports that house members' “I concerned about b . Brown, Vincent RL,

He criticized Smith end Sec- might vote in a special s e s s i o n ^  concerned about coahoma; 4:29 p.m. Wed- 
retary of State Bob Bullock for to depose Speaker Gus Mut-l*l*® usurpatioo of the legisla-nesday.
taking “drastic end imprece-ischer, who goes on trial in Abi-'*“ * ’* powers by the secretory|________________________
dented Maps” to n n  this year’s lene Feb. 28 on bribery charges o* state,” he sakl. 
party primaries without legisla- growing out of the Texas stock Price acknowledged that “It
live approvaL x  ifraud scandal. very well could be easier” t o __________________________

A three-judge federal W urt house members would support ««cted speaxer, out i wednesdav vandalim at

oacKhdate filing fee law also him added leverage for a fu ll‘>«"8 re-etectcu. ^  someone had dentS ^the
gave Bullock, as chief election term as speaker storting in Price said he had no ^lecific ^  ^

• ----  >ifar*iavw» rJ anar ^  4Ka moil. VI UKT

ouiidings.

WEATHER FORECAST — Fair but cold weather is forecast for most of the nation today. 
Milder weather is expected in the Southeast A mixed band of snow a i^  r ^  is etqiecM 
across Texas. Snow te also tbilBCiSt Ra* Hlchigan uid northon Washington.

CHICKEN SEXERS IN TEXAS 
SEPARATE HENS FROM HIMS

WEATHER

NACOGDOCHES; Tex. (AP) — Tired af that 9-te-5 rou- 
tiae? Tklaking about a change? Then hew ’boat becoming 
a cUckea sexer — a gay who separates the hens from the
aim«.

A group of eight Japanese mea la Nacogdoches, Tex., 
have this naasaal occupaHoa. ’Iliey make their liveiihood 
by dlvtaUag heas from roosters a t cUckea hatcheries
throaghout Arkaasas, LoalslaBa aad Texas. 

fifolks caa dlstlBgilsk aa adatt rooster from aa 
adolt hea If Bot few tight then by so u d ; but dlstlagnlskiBg 
a dav-old rooster from a day-old hen is a Job for the experts.

nrtmarily, they work wtth white Icghoras aad caa 
identify the sex of the baby chicks at the cate of 1,9M per 
hour.

Paal TakigacU, 46, oae of the practltloaen of the aaas- 
■al occapadOB, says thefar work Is mlmarlly aiaMd at 
selecting chicks for egg pradacers. TaUgachl says caWng 
oat the roostm  at the ifaiy-eld stage saves egg prodaceri 
the expense of feeding the ehtekens for several weeks before 
caBlaK oot the roooten.

Wi Be

NORTHWEST TEXAS: MucA coMtr
ttilt oftT neon and tonight ocemlonal 
light tnow north chonco ot Ught rain 
or mow In ttio muth portion. Oocroaolng 
doudlnaM Friday warmor In tho north 
portion. High! tMi oftomoon Jt north- 
wott to 4t louttioart. Lows tonight II  
north to 30 muth. Highs FThtay Ih 40i.

SOUTHWEST TOXAt. EAST OB THE 
PECOS: Troyolon  sraldi moy bo nu dod 
for loto tonight or oorty Friday OKtromo 
north portion duo to frooilng or frozon 
tion duo to trooilng or frozon prodplto- 
tion. Mootty doudy through Friday, 
day. Chonco ot light rain or oiizzto north 
portion today and all ooetlon« tonight 
and Friday. Chonco of Iroozing or frozon
prodpitatlon. Mootty cloudy throupi Fii- 
Friday. High today 44 north to 44 south. 
Low tonighi W north to 44 south. High 
Friday 44 to $4.

WEST OF TH E PECOS: Trovolors
watch tor torUght and FrMoy. AAostly 
doudy with IlgM rdn or drlzzto through

Chanco of froozing or frozon 
Friday.prodpitotlen tonight 

todoy S4 to 44. Low tonight 
Hlfto Friday 44 to S4.
CITY

to”«

white legK räT v^ egg

MAX MIN
BIC SPRING ............................  a  3S
Ootrolt ........................................  t l  -1
Amarillo ....................................  41 17
CMoogo ...................................... n  14

.......  St-------- W

wUte legherà rooeters, accordtag to TafeJgachl, are vhrtaally 
w orthle^ even as brollen, dae to their slow rate of growth.
As a resaR the poor hapieos white tegbon chick that stag- 

dkeover that he Is a him rather thaa

VANDALISM — A

officer, power to set rules and, 1973. 
“reasonable ffikig fees” for UK' price is 
primaries. Fred Head

Price called this “czar-coo- one other 
(ml of this basic democratic in- Democratic 
stitutioa that rightfully and con- election to

WASHING-TON (AP) 
$26-btfik)o raise hi the national 
debt oelUng, enough to cover 
Treasury borrowiog until June, 
has been approved by die 
House but now waNs Ms turn to 
be considered by the Senate Fi
nance Committee.

gers oiM of Ms shell to 
a bea may ead ap belag coaverted lato poaltry feed or food 
f#r swIm .

Meaawhile, life for the UtUe cMck whlck flads Itself 
a bea is ao bed of feathers.

She had better produce!
Carefal records are malataloed on each bea by commer

cial egg prodaceri  aad wee be to the poor hea that sits 
down on the Job.

4-4.-.. ---- 4 • 0 • '
Fori VMrlh .
Now York .
Washington 
St. Loul4 . . . .

Sun Mtt today al 4 :S  p.m. Sun rltoo

o to o o o aa o ao o

Friday ol 7:31 o.m. HINtoil tomporoluro Ihh dM 14 in -----ifB l towool tomporoturo 
ihit dolo IS In Itn . Maximum rolnfoH 
IhH dolt .73 In ISIS.

Martin Chalks Up 
2 More Producers

***** buikllng, resuttlng In 630 worth The timing could give the
opposed by Rep. iabons Bullock has issued. ^  damage. |Treaoury a mild case of nerves,
of Henderson and “Kings used to make good Mary Suter reported damage but the Senate is expected to
candidate in the decisions, but we decided aifo the apartment buildiag at 206'aot before the mountkig debt

stitutioaally belongs to the requisM for election as speaker, he said.

Primary for re- tong Un»e ago to have a  repre-jw. 7th Wednesday. Damage 
the house-a pre-senUtive form of govemment,” |value on the buildii«

'placed at $50.
I,

6430-1 
fore-1

DEATHS MARKETS

goes through the present 
faillton celling, an event 
cast for early March.

The House voted, 248 to 147, 
Wednesday for bill, cut
from President Nixon’s request 
for a 690-biUioa borrowing au
thority increase. The requested

Hospital Plans 
Are Outlined

Local Man 
Is Charged 
In Cotton Case

Martin County chalked up two 
more producers today with 
completion of Petroleum Ex
ploration and Operating No. 1 
Meek and Henry and Landen- 
b e r ^  No. 2 Mabee. Both ars 
in tne Spraberry Trend area 

Elsewhere, operations were 
restricted to routine drilling and 
I testing.

lU W U lH I UUH'Tir
in< Volum« ............................  ioj]o,«oo< Treasury needs until February

= - ' 5  liMwtfnoH .......... . up7.4S:|973.

Walter Koemel 
Dies Tuesday

jMrs. Mereedr Hernandez, Mid- Thursday 
land, Mrs. Connie Whitealcer,
C orpus Christi, and Mrs. Ann 
Sanchez, Dallas; six sons, Jotio

in a hospital here. 
Paul Keele will conduct ser\’- 
ices, and arrangements in 
charge of Nalley-PIckle funeral

lArismandez. lAibbock, Joe Arts-;Home. Survivors include llie 
mandez, Dallas, Paul Arts-1 parents, the paternal grand-

Aris-1 parents, Mr: mandez. and Mrs. Roland
mandez, Ackeriy, Bias Arts-1H. White; the maternal grand-
mandez. Sparenburg, and Mike 
Ahsmandez. .Sparenburg; a 
sister, Mrs. Sofia Mireles, San

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Gail Miller; and the paternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Oía 
Miller, San Angelo; three undos 
and an aunt.

LAMESA (SC) — Walter A.
Koemel Sr.. 73, died Tuesday
in Medical Arts Hospital here. . . . . ___ _ . . . .__

Last rites were to be said at.A'Xon'o. and 24grandchildren.
2 p.m. today in the First United!
Methodist (iiurch, with the Rev.i S o n  A n f o n i o  R itC S  
Newton Starnes officiating. Bur
ial will follow in Lamesa Mem- ^  ^  ^  ,
ortal Park under the direction of* ^«vices « r .B r r  '™ len c  G.| r  .  r  p

Uhourcade, 58.* who died' J C I  r O F  L  r  ./V \. 
- Wednesday in Big Spring, are 

set ft)T 11 “
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Branon Funeral Home.
Mr. Koemel had been

Bohannon Funeral in’,Rortto .............................................   4̂tdrifin«otQfl Oil ...........................  i|
I Contlr>«ntol Aifllrm .........................* jjvkI CookcHiAiltd Notwrol Got ..............  soCortJt Wright ......................  22H

Lamesa resident since 1944. H e l^  * ”'• Services for Hudson L Dow Chomical **BpS
b e f o r e ^ « ;  Bohan««. 73, wto <Med Tuesday

Chapel Ml San Antonio Local gjg Spring, were set for 2 .................. }•
p.m. today at the Nalley-Pidde Fimh«, .........» h
Rosewood Chapel. M a s o n i c : ^
graveside rites will be held and,^'”*"". .........................
burial will be in ’rrinity'ciiiirSi EMcNic” llV.".!!y.ll’.” ‘.".’.; 2 ^

T h e  Democrattc-controUed 
Ways and Means Committee in
stead approved tiie interim in 

ease, wbiefa w il automatical 
ly bring the adninistratian 
beck before Congress for a  fis
cal (Mscusskn before tbe praai- 
dentiai campaign.

The Senate Ftauuice Com
mittee, to which the House- 

osed biH was referred, is 
commitied to winding up Ms 
work on President Nfaton’s long 
pending welfare refonn bifl tUs 
month.

CommMtoe sources said M to 
sUD ^ving Uie welfare T ä  top 
priority and that the debt-ceil 
ing measure wiB have to waM.

lived in Robstown
moving to Lamesa. He was a .
longtime member of the ^  Nalley-
Methodist Church, a member of P*ckle Funeral Home, 
the Lamesa Masonic Lodge 909 
and the Eastern Star. He had 
been active in the Masonic

Another Patrol 
Car Damaged

Highlights of plans for a new 
hospital plant to complement 
the Medical Center Memorial 
Ho.spMal were outlined by 
Norman Knox, administrator, in 
a talk to the Downtown Lions^  _ _  who owns a farm approadmai
L’lU b lt Uie"s^Ttle s " w r f i i ^ y .  1^^  mfler  north uf fclg S|a lm .

A Big Spring man has been' 
taken into custody by >thel
Howard County sheriffs depart-l r n k A D I  C T i n k J Q  
ment for allegedly pocketing tbe I * r L . i .  i  i v ^ i y  j
proceeds from tbe side of cotton 
burrs belonging to John (3wtTv, 

inutefy

He described contemplated 
facilities, stressing the service 
core of operating, recovery and 
intensive care rooms, labora
tories, etc., plus 76 new patient 
rooms. The project, be sak), 
was envisioned as the first 
phase of what was envisioned 
some day of being a 2S0-300 bed 
hospital complex. The present 
hospital would be continued in 
use, but in time would be! 
phased out, he said.

Knox explained why trustees 
were attempting to go the route 
of a tax-exempt but non-taxing

Ed Hughes, 51, Knott Route, 
is in custody in Howard County 
Jail, diarged with theft over 650. 
Bond for H u g ^  has been set 
by Peace Justice Jess Slaughter 
at 65.666.

Most Musical 
City In State
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Services Are Set 
For Oble Caldwell

in
Lodge for 51 years, having 
received his 50-year pin last 
year. He was also a member 
of the Corpus Christi Com- 
mandery KT.

Survivors include his wife,
Clara Koemel, Lamesa; two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Gertrude 
McEwen. Ogden. Utah, and 
Mrs. Pat Anderson, Santa Fe,
N.M.; a son. Walton Koemel,
Lamesa; four sisters, Mrs. Tim 
Hollman. West, Texas, Mrs.
Freeman Ray, Lufkin, Mrs.
John Lesko, Miami, Fla., and 
Mrs. Ray Matustek, Lenorah; 
and seven grandchildren. r. * ^

Grandsons and cousins w illi^  Cemetery.
Mr. Caldwell was born

Memorial Park.
Pallbearers were 

Harvey Clay, Lloyd 
James Wilcox, JustLn

. .. . Fruffiou«Trinity Gontrol EMcIrlc
Gooorol AAotors .........................  glM
Ocnoral THopbono ............................  30M

to  beiGroco. W R .................................  lov,
D _ ^ l _  I dull OR Co................................  27HrOOKS,, Gull a, Wnloni Ind.....................  3SM
Holmes ; ...............................  tsm"'"III'®’¡Hammond ■...........................  dmSAN ANGELO — Ben Davis W B. “Preach” Marlin, Ewing! HorvW Àiomiii '̂ .....................  ,4v̂

“Obie” Caldwell, 83. a former ¡Ferguson, Chester r-aiHo», • ............................. 374
Forsan resident, died at about Wendal Parks.
8:30 p.m. Tuesday at Baptisti

I Bawles FuneralMemorial Geriatric Hosfktal 
Services are set for 4 p.m. 

today at Johason’s Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Paul Fulmer, visitation minister 
of First United Methodist

Is Set Taday
Services for Viola Mae

serve as pallbearers.

Mrs. Arismandez 
Succumbs At 59

Church and the Rev. Larry Bowles, 84, who died Tuesday 
Madden, asLstant minister of the:in Big Spring, aie set for 3:30 
churclu officiating. Burial will p m. today at the Nalley-Pickle

Rosewood Chapel. Birial will be 
in in the Mt. Olive Cemetery. 

Mississippi and was a retired Pallbearers are to be Noyle 
employe of Continental Oil (fo.i Stone. Terry Hans, F. W. Beck- 
He was a member of the First'mycr, Merrill Creighton, J. B 
Methodist Church and a Apple and David Elrod, 
member of the Masonic body.
He moved to San Angelo from 

TAwme.  AA -P ; Forsan ri 1958. His daughter
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Teresa ¡yivian was a teacher at Forsan 

Ansmandez, 50, died at herifQ,. i
Survivors include a daughter, 

Mrs. Vivian Stockton, of San
home in the Sparenburg com
munity Wednesday morning.

Services are scheduled for 10 a' ‘alCi 
a.m., Friday in the St. M ar-i^«^’°’ 
garet M arys Catholic Church

Rites Canducted 
Far Poteet Man

with the Rev. Jerome Vitek offi
ciating. Burial will be in the 
Ackeriy Cemetery.

Mrs. Arismandez had been a 
resident of Dawson County for 
14 years.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
liusband, Merced Arismandez; 
of the home; five daughters. 
Mrs. Delfina Lopez, Ackeriy, 
Mrs. Nora Lopez, Belton, Tex.,

Mrs. A. J. Vaughn attended 
funeral services Wednesday for 
a b r o t h e r - i n - l a w ,  Lewis 
Faulkner, Poteet rancher.

.Services were held at Poteet 
and burial was in High Valley 
Cemetery.

Survivors include two sons, 
Graveside riles will be held Col. Brock H. Faulkner, Bryan, 

at 10 .10 a m Friday in I rinifyiand Calvin Faulkner, San An- 
Memorial Park for Marsha Kay'forio; a daughter, Mrs. Chariesi

Infant Girl Dies 
In Local Hospital
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White, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland E. White. The 
baby .was stillborn at 6:25 a.m.

The third minor accident this 
week involving a city vehicle 
occurred at Third and Settles 
at 4:39 p.m. Wednesday.

A police patrol car, the city 
vehicle was driven by Vilosio 
Y. Garcia, 502 NE 11th Floyd 
E. Hofisler, 229 Floyd, Elkhart, 
Ind., was the driver of the other 
vriiicle Involved in the mishap.

According to police reports, 
the city venide had been in the 
city garage for repairs, and the 
garage employe was making a 
test drive on the vehicle when 
it was involved in the accident 
Light damage resulted to the 
patrol car.

Two other police vehides 
were involved in accidents this 
week. One, a regular patrol car, 
was dmaaged only lightly and 
the other, a detective unit, was 
damaged to the extent of ap
proximately $400 to 6560.

Attends Sessian 
In Late Methads

-  ____ ________ ________ e, WORTH, ’nex. (AP) -
hospital authority. While thereiQoite likely, Fort Worth wiH be DAILY DRILLING
would bo an advantage most mraieai dty hi th r
exemption from ad valorem ', j __  ' ■ " ' ■ —
t a x e s ^  a public agency, he **« «** « ^  * ^  
said the larger consideration! Some 200,000 man-hours of WAirnN 
was the interest break on | music are being devoted to 
revenue bonds, ^  b o r ^ i ^  ^  ^  improving
the only way that the hospital! ^  ^  *
can come up wtth matching and 
funds required for a Hill-Burton ' 
grant, he said.

3 0  Toni Llndtay drUlIng ol

The administrator reiterated 
that the homital is and will be 
open to all physicians who apply 
a n d  are assigned staff 
privileges. “There are certain

Cox No.
1,775.Cox No. S Mob«o, drllRng at 4.070.

Cox No. I  SctMfWcfctr total dwNi 3K  . . .  , : rwwRng 11*4 oadng.
mu9c education in cox n#. i  stimm dmim got angttl OH of 4XM.the state during that time.

The occasion Is the annual 
cbnic-conventioo of tbe Texas 
Music Educators Association 
(TMEA).

The highlight of the session
mechanics to be observed in ^  ^ n d  concert
keeping with accrediting agen
cies in processing applications, 
but the center win be open to 
all qualifying doctors. And I 
don’t know how to say it any 
plainer than that.”

The authority, be said, is run 
solely fodependently and by the 
board, whose members receive 
no remuneration, favors 
benefits for their service.

or

Saturday night in the oon- 
vMition center. The event fea 
tures more than 500 of Texas’ 
most talented muMc students, 
performing as the Texas aU- 
state symphonic band, aU-state 
symphony orchestra and así
state choir.

The group win be under the 
direction of nationally prtMni- 
nent conductins.

Dr. Halvard Hansen, local 
chiropractor was in Lubbock 
the p a s t  weekend studying
precision methods of correcting 
low

Lott, Jourderton 
Mr. Faulkner had visited here 

on numerous occasions.

■ VEST ......................... 1l.33» ( » »
W L. Morgan ......................... 1204.13.11

(Noon duom, courtosy of Edward D. 
Je n « A Co. Room m  Ftrmlon Bldg., 
Bio Soring, Phon* 247-2501.)

ow back conditions by utiUzing 
‘space age technology.’ 'This Is 
t h r o u g h  an instrument 
developed by Dr. Arlen Fuhr 
0 f Minnesota, to make 
c o r r e c t i o n s  without pain, 
discomfort or disrobing of the 
p a t i e n t .  Also, immediate 
analysi.s can - be made to 
a s c e r  t a in the degree of 
correction made and in
formation as to further treat
ment.

DON'T BE FOOLED 
BY PRETTY LEGS

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  Don’t be fooled 
by your instructor’s pretty legs. Ron Watkins 
advises fellow Michigan State University students 
in his book, “The MSU Professor Rating and 
Coloring Book.”

The 33-page guide offers 387 thumbnail sket
ches of faculty members.

“She has nice legs . . .  but should rely more 
on what’s in her head than what’s on her lecture 
notes,” he says of one instructor.

Watkins writes another profes.sor “must be 
a genius — he’s over everyone’s head,” and 
another “lectures like a used car salesman.”

Watkins. 28, a .senior majoring in communica
tion, says the sketches w ^  drawn from professor 
rating forms he di.stributed to students last fall.

Watkins admits his book “may not be a 
completely accurate guide, but it should ser\e 
its intended purpase — a stimulus to students 
and teachers.”

DAWSON■
Hanry mti Londtntargtr No. I JoB* 

toM dtpta *,210, pumglng taod; parlor» 
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Midwool No. 1 Royiwldi total dapNi 
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3414 onAydrtto and Hmo, «ol t** ol
3,IM.
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First Lady Buys 
Spring Wardrabe
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pat 

Nixon has purchased her spring 
and summer wardrobe, and d ^  
signers say many of the clothes 
she selected would be perfect 
for campaigning.

The First Lady did her shop
ping Wednesday in her suite at 
the Pierre Hotel from selec
tions brought to the hotel by 
various New York designers.

Mrs. Nixon told newsmen 
that she plans to take the same 
clothes to Moscow in May as 
she does to Peking later this 
month, When she accompanies 
the President to his two sum
mit meetings.

None of the clothes she 
bought Wednesday, she said, 
was for the Moscow and Peking 
trips.

“I finished shopping for those 
trips.” she said. “These are for 
spring and summer trips in the 
United States. It’s hard to think 
of summer when It’s so cold 
outside.”
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E N JO Y  T H E  G R E A T O U TD O O R S
GREAT BUYS ON NEW TRAILERS

72 Model 35’x8' 
NOMAD P a r 1^ 

T ioiei, 12 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, 3#” 
Tappae r a n g e ,  
wide track axle, 
four wheel brakes, 
full size bath. This 
unit offers the flex
ibility ef a travel

trailer and per
manent features of 

-a-nroWle i ronie . . 
size, plumbing, cen
tral heating, elec
trical ..........  $311$

’72 Model 22’ NO
MAD Deluxe, fnll> 
s e l f  contalnc

wide track tandem 
axle, with 3-way 
fBBr  cattle 
frigerator featured 
as standard equip
ment on all .No
mads ............  ^274

’71 Model 22’ NO
MAD Deluxe, fully

s e l f  contained, 
completch 
ped with all the 
extras. Was $3295. 
NOW ............ $2895

’72 Model ITli’ NO
MAD Low Line, 
fully self contaln-

ed, our most popu-
laLiLSillL-.tlial WlB.^ 
»eep six people 
comfortably... $2448

One 71 Model 17’ 
ROADMASTER by 
WilUams Craft, 
fully self contain
ed, sleeps six $189$

NOM AD GOLDEN SERIES-A PRODUCT OF SKYLINE CORPORATION
THE WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDER OF SHELTER. . .  FOR LIVING AND RECREATION

USED TRAILERS and CAMPER VALUES
 ̂̂  0

Two 71 Models i r  box, stool with 29 ..........  ......... $595 hoMing tank, like Uoni
B-Lines, these trail- K*“««
. r ,  «
v i t t i  b m w  ^
ranges with oven,
29 gallon wator

$59$
new $895

’91 ModH 14’ OUT-
IMNIRSMAN, re- 'is  Model 14’ GYP-

’99 Model 14' MID- frlgcrated air con- SY, ideal for week- 
tank, 75 lb. Ice JET, sleeps five ditloning, stool with end trips or vaca-

79 Model 8’ LONG 
H O R N  Cabover 
pickup camper, like 
new ...............  $795

R A YM O N D  H A M B Y  M O TO R  CO.
1001 West 4th Ph. 263-7619

Starcraft You get
a lot more than a 
^ place to sleep.

'

S i:

Yon won't find a camping trailer that sets np faster or easier than the 1972 Star- 
craft. The simpllrity comes from being able to set np the whole roof assembly 
from one location, the tongue mounted winch. A few turns of the crank and the 
top is np. The water and electrical hook-nps are all ready to go. It disassembles ’ 
Just as fast. Try that with any other campnr. Or any other home.

PRICES S TA R T AS LOW AS

LOW RATE GMAC 
FINANCING A FULL  

COVERAGE MIC 
INSURANCE 1375

WE HAVE A 
GOOD SELECTION 

OF STARCRAFT 
TRAILERS TO CHOOSE 

FROM

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

Three simple words, really, 
but words that hold out great 
promise for man’s enjoyment 
and well being as we move to
wards such ever increasing 
leisure time as the three-day 
holiday weekend and the shorter 
Work week.

There are many, many ways 
1m, o f  course. 

Jut by far, most of us look 
to the out-of-doors for fun and 
recreation. It’s out there, it 
seems, whwe we find the true- 
m e a n i n g  of the word 
“recreation” : to recreate and 
refresh oneself. And increasing
ly, we’re finding the outdoors 
looking right back at us.

TWO-WAY RELA’nONSHIP
This is no one-way relation

ship between man and his en
vironment. To enjoy the out
doors as . a source of recreation, 
man must pay his dues; the 
protection and ' preservation of 
that environment for all to use 
and enjoy.

Every family that spends its

weekends camping has an 
obligation — both to other 
campers and to the outdoors 
Itself — to leave behind a clean 
camp.

Every family that enjoys 
boating must be sure not to toss 
litter overboard, nor to pollute 
the waters.

___Every family that fishes or
hunts should follow good con
servation rules and practices, 
because fish and animals are 
as much a part of the environ
ment as are the streams and 
forests in which they live.

In short, man and his family 
have the privilege of using the 
great outdoors in all its many 
splendors to increase his enjoy- 
<9 ent of life; but in turn he 
has the inherent responsibility 
to preserve and protect that 
outdoors as he would preserve 
and protect his own family.

I n d u s t r i e s  serving the 
recreational needs of the 
American public have long 
recognized this obligation, and

have been working townrdi •  
better mivlronment.

Obviously, consumers would 
not buy ^ i r  (»xxlucts if the 
products could not be used 
under the pleasant surroundings 
expected by the recroation-bent 
people.

But these manufacturers ars 
users, too, and look to the out- 

- doers fee their ■ reerentlon - » -  
much as does the office-bound 
accountant or the factory 
worker.

PERSONAL REASON, TOO
Recreation manufacturers 

thus have a double state in the 
environment, and their Interest 
qpd work In creating a better 
world for recreation — both for 
the consumer and for them
selves — clearly shows this 
unique interest.

But the industries can do only 
so much. It remains, finally, to 
the users, to the campers and 
the boaters and the hunters and 
the fishermen, to anyone who 
seeks recreation under the 
skies, to rcognize his obligation 
to help preserve the outdoors.

Local Trailer 
Club To Meet
The Big Country Holiday 

Ramblers, a travel trailer cliib, 
will meet at the Big Sprirg 
KOA campground for the'r 
m o n t h l y  chapter meeting 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday

The local chapter includes the 
area between Abilene. San 
Angelo and Lubbock, and has 
about 40 families In the club 
The local president, Neel 
Barnaby, Is also state president 
of the 18-club group.

The members w'll begin 
arriving Friday and most 
should be in Big Soring by earlv 
Saturday. A pot-luck chill 
supper will be held Saturday 
following a day of tours, in
cluding one of the ileritage 
Museum.

“ We expect most of the 
members to be here if the 
weather is good,” said Barnabv.

The Holiday Ramblers will 
hold a slate convention at 
Sweetwater Sept. 2-4, with moie 
than 250 trailers expected from

üvpr T «a s .

Trucks for Recreation
rmr., mm~ ■ -----MOmnl

OUR GMC "CAMPER SPECIAL” PICKUP

A GOOD 
SELECTION 
IN STOCK

. . . YOUR BEST FUN INVESTM ENT!

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN

S H R O YER  M OTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

M A R S H A L P O LLA R D  G IVES BIG SPRING 
24 H O UR S TO  G E T O U T  OF TO W N

A N D G E TA W A Y F R O M  IT  ALL IN A CHEVROLET 18 FT. LUXURY MOTOR  

COACH. YO U'LL NEED 24 MINUTES T O  BUY YOUR CHEVY LUXURY  
C O A C H -A N D  AN HOUR TO  LOAD TH E  FISHING TACKLE, GOLF CLUBS, 
M OTORCYCLE AN D  TIE ON TO  TH E BOAT AND YOU'RE ON YOUR W A Y  

W JTH  TIM E TaSPJLRE.

504 E. 3rd 267-5535

C H E V R O LE T 
18-FOOT LU X U R Y  

M OTO R COACH

C-30 CHEVROLET 

1 TON VAN

l-:qnlpped with pewer iteer- 
iig . pewer brakes, heavy 

duty eqaipmeaL 7$4 cable 
Inch V-l eaglae, twa air 
candltioaers (eae m  Vaa 
cab. one overhead la the 
llvtag qaartera).

LIVING AREA EQUIPPED WITH-
Tinted safety glass throughout. Heavy tinted front bub
ble window In rabover area. Two 5-gaHoa butane tanks. 
I2.999 BTU Fnmace with fan. 2« gallon water capacity 
with 12V Inline pump. Wall to wall carpet (specify In
door-outdoor, or shag**), 5 gallon water heater with 8.4 
gallon per honr recevery, 12V/II9V rombo light. Spare 
tire rack cover, (»enerator compartment. Under coated 
body.

IN THE BATH-
shower-eommode rombo, II gallon holding tank.
IN THE GALLEY- .
4 cubic fool gas-electric combo refrigerator with 114 Ib. 
rapacity. Single sink. AC ontlet on cabinet. Bnilt-in cut
ting board, 3 bnrner stove with sec throngh door In 
thermostatlcallv eontrolled oven, 13V vent hood.
IN THE LIVING k  DINFNi; AREA-
Rear gaucho. Rear diaett«. (abover fall aiaa bod.
* 'optional due to availability.

THIS CHEVY LUXURY COACH EQUIPPED AS ABOVE SELLS FOR $8475.

5 YEARS TO PAY KEEPS THOSE PAYMENTS LOW

SEE US T O D A Y -W E ’LL SHOW YOU 

A B E TTER  W AY TO  SEE TH E  U.S.A.

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O LE T
WHERE TH E GOOD MARSHAL STAYS
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Alert In Far 
West Texas

I r  TIm  A iw claN* ere*

(AP WIREPH010)

TANK TRUCK DAMAGED IN EXPLOSION-FIRE — Fireman hoses down still-smoldering 
ruins of a propane gas Unk truck in Tewksbury, Mass., after an explosion at the LoweU 
Gas Company storage area Wednesday n i ^ .  The explosion, which was felt throughout the 
area, touched off a roaring inferno in which some 40 persons were injured. Some 600 per
sons were evacuated from nearby homes.

Mut scher ̂ Aide Engage
In- LoncL Speculation̂

Winter took another swipe at 
the Texas Panhandle today, 
thrusting frigid air southward 
past blowing snow in Eastern 
Colorado.

It was cloudy everywhere in 
the state except a few areas in 
East Texas and near the Upper 
Texas Coast, and snow or 
drizzle were expected to follow 
the frontal system into some 
areas by to n i^ t or Friday.

The latest norther Mustered 
past Amarillo just before mid
night and neaur dawn the for
ward edge of the cold air lay 
across the Panhandle south of 
Childress and Lubbock. Fog de
veloped at Amarillo in early 
morning.

Near dawn the temperature 
dipped to 17 degrees at Ama
rillo, 19 at Dalhart, 28 at Child
ress and Lubbock, all behind 
the front, and 30 at Marfa in 
the West Texas mountains.

Readings held above freezing 
in other sections, running from 
the middle 30s in the north and 
40s farther south up to 32 at 
Brownsville and 53 at Galves
ton on the coast.

Forecasters issued a heavy 
snow watch for the mountain 
areas in far West Texas, pre
dicting accumulations up to 
four inches.

A special advisory issued by 
the Weather Service at Ama
rillo held out prospects for light 
snow in the Panhandle but It 
said amounts were expected to 
be small and offer no trouble to

----------------  I

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Post said in a copyrighted 
story today that House Speaker 
Gus F Mutscher and his execu- 
t i V e assistant. S. Rush 
McGinty, are partners in a 
Brazoria County speculative 
land venture.

The Post said the venture in
cludes a small loan lobbyist 
from Houston.

The Post storv, from its Aus
tin Bureau, said the lobbyist is

Delphin Diamond who repre
sents the estate of L. D. 
French, which operates two li
censed under $100 loan offices 
in Houston and seven others in 
Corpus Christi, San Antonio, E3 
Paso and Waco.

The 'newspaper quoted Dia
mond as saying he did not 
know Mutscher and McGinty 
were partners in the venture at 
the time he became a partner

“hadand their involvement 
nothing to do with me.”

He said his own involvement 
was "purely a business in
vestment” which gives him no 
special influence with the 
speaker.

“ I didn't get into it for that 
purpose.” he said.

He said he has many land in
vestments. but only a few are 
through lunited partnerships.

Some of the light snow was 
expected to spread into the 
north part of North O ntral 
Texas, and chances were seen 
for occa.sioaal drizzle or show
ers scattered over other sec
tions of the state.

Temperatures by early Fri
day were expected to get down 
to 15 degrees in parts of the 
Panhandle, 22 to 25 in the 
southwest and north central 
parts of the state, 32 in the 
northeast and 38 elsewhere.

P-

H ER E’S A  FISH STORY T H A T S  T R U E  
WE H AVE LOWER DISCOUNT 

PRICES ON FIRST Q U A LITY , 
BRAND NAME FISHING GEAR.

SAPPORO. Japt 
was Imppooacd fa 
tiveness and her 
skating. I would 11 
her from now or 
Krasnova.

“She is a m a t  
¡though she is sti
¡added Ludmila Ti

• R u ^e d  built for a lifetlm« o# 
trouble-free performance. • HIsh 
strength metal gears.
• Polished stainless steel spin*

YOUR CHOKE

SPINCASrROD
516 ft. beo piece solid------- -w—e-w |wf — «PKTfwKa

wiin Sliver Toil. • Plastic 
h o s e  and butt c a p .  
• Weighs 13 lbs.

9 8 8
^E780

MIMIOW A B A m
• Exctllant for minnows and 

fish. • Works on 1 siza 
_ battery, t • Compartment 

far spare.

Zebe* Cemb. Ne. 47N H4JS

HINNOW TRAP
• Has telescopini

MINNOW BUOffT
Collapsable 

• I5 "x 2 1 '

.• 8 quart 2 piece shiny
• • " - t i n i — ‘---------

STRINGER
• Knife, DiseorMf
Dip net — #SKDD

TACKLE BOX
♦400WT 

Ne. M14

•Malfa of pMypropy- 
•ww plastic • wSon 
PJM. crack, dent or chip 

• lOinch nw nir

IK«a UK POU

As your new ACXX) dealer, we re anxious to 
talk feed with you. We figure you already know 
a lot about livestock and nutrition . . .  and that's 
all the m ore reason you'll be interested in 
learning more about A C C O  Feeds.
W e have one of the most complete 
lines of quality feeds y o u ’ll find

anywhere: Range feed, hog feed, poultry feed, 
dairy feed, horse feed, sheep feed, rabbit feed, 
and a lot of other specialty feeds, too. Plus 
A C C O  Life products to keep livestock healthy.

Stop by the f‘'st chance you get, 
and let's talk about feed. W e’d 
like to get to know you better.

TMC M IMtrirf

INADALE GRAIN CO.
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who broke the 01; 
ter speed skating 
but twice Thursdj 
United‘States its 
Winter Olympic 
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The IG-year-old 
will be battling w 
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F r i d a y ’ s 1,00 
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Makomanai Stadi 
seconds, fast enou 
spite being fouled 
Sylvia Burka.
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at her own world i
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either, although i 
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in 43.33. Miss Kra: 
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bronze in 44.45.

Anne’s triumph, 
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with a two-run tim 

In Thursday nigi 
I Mes finals, lUdy’s 
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of Horst Homlein 
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two-run times of 1 

And in Class A 
[defending champio 
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before runner-up 
on third-place C 
and the United S 
to keep alive Its 
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Miss Henning’s

'^if^^sarM^^Chlca 
said the instant

Billie Kii 
Top Rat(

HOUSTON (AT 
Jean King, of Bei 
the U.S. Open Cl 
been tentatively r 
No. 1 in women’s 
player by the I 
Lawn Tennis Kssu

The USLTA. in 
released the rank 
dayr They wlH g  
full association tn 
day for approval.

Rosemary Cas 
F'rancisco was ten 
ed No. 2 and Chit 
Lauderdale, Fla. v

Nancy Richey 
Angelo, Tex., was 
Ann Elsel, St. Lo» 
Julie Helman, I 
sixth; and Peache 
Hamtramck, Mid 
enth.

The No. 1 rankii 
was awarded to W 
of Palos Verdes, 
Austin of Ang 
ond.

In doubles rank! 
Casals were No. 1 
F-Lsel and Valerie 
San Diego, Calif.

The state of Te> 
two national jui 
ments during the i 
the association me

RATED AT TO
won Bowler of 
Smith regi.steree 
the honor while 
the lop tally th



Slip Of Girl Wins! Texas Having
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Rugged Thunderbirds
Gold For Our Side Wooing Blacks, n h a | | o i | a o  Jiivhflwk̂
w ^ S lied*?r i i y  AUSTIN. Ttx  XAP) ^  By »1- ______________________6  ^  i C l W w I l O

Card Problem: 
They Bring Out 
Best In Foe

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) — 
waa impeeneed by hei attiac- 
tiveness and her fine skill in 
skating. I would like to emulate 
her from now on," said Vera 
Krasnova.

"She Is a great champion al
though she is still so jfoung," 

[added Ludmila Titova.
The object of the Russian 

girls' praise was Anne Henning, 
who broke the Olymp ic 500-me
ter speed skating title not once 
but twice Thursday, giving the 
United States its second 11th 
Winter Olympic Games’ gold 
medal fii two” days, ' rom-' 
pliments of Northbrook, 111.

The 16-year-old whiz, who 
will be battling with teammate 
Dianne Holum for the gold in 
F r i d a y ’ s 1,000-meter race, 
w h i z z e d  around glittering 
Makomanai Stadium in 43.75 
seconds, fast enough to win de
spite being fouled by Canada’s 
Sylvia Burka.

And because of that foul—In
terference on Miss Burka's part 
as the two skaters switched 
lanes—Miss Henning was given 
a second run and another shot 
at her own worid mark of 42.75.

She didn’t make it this time 
either, although she did man
age to shave almost half a sec
ond off her first time, finishing 
in 43.33. Miss Krasnova won the 
silver medal with a 44.0 clock
ing and Miss Titova took the 
bronze in 44.45.

Anne’s triumph, which demo
lished the Olympic mark of 45 
seconds, came just 24 hours aft-
w  Mi.«w H nliim , a n n th » r  N nrth .

might
rtlilR tihances ol many com 
petltors.

"How many girls of her age 
would have survived a moment 
like that? She came through it 
with the poise of a veteran. 
She’s a marvel!” he said.

Anne, on the outside lane 
coming to the cross-over, had

even . . .  mabe Sylvia was 
slightly ahead. She crossed in 
front of me and, to avoid a col
lision, I stood up and slowed 
down.

"1 thought 1 had lost the lap. 
But 1 kept telling myself to 
keep skating and not look 
down."

1

‘New Mexico Junior College, 
still incensed over its 87-84 loss 
to Amarillo College earlier this 
week, invades the HCJC Gym
nasium this evening to tackle 
Harold Wilder’s resident Jay 
hawks in a 7:30 p.m.. Western 
Conference game.

The Thnnderbirds are just 
about out of the race for the 
championship, having won only 
four of eight league starts 
However, the Hobbs team would 
dearly love to remove tho 
Hawks from title contention.

This will be the annual Home-

brook skating star, won the 
Games’ first gold for the 
United States in the 1,500 me
ters.

In Thursday’s other medal 
competition, Norwegian farmer 
Paal TyMum won the tough 50- 
kilometer (Sl-mile) cross-coun 
try ski race in 2:43.14.75 and 
Gustavo Thoeni of Italy cap
tured the men’s giant slalom 
with a two-run time of 3:9 62.

In Thursday night’s luge dou 
hies finals, Italy’s team of Paul 
Hildgartner and Walter Plaik- 
ner and the Elast German duo 
of Horst Homlein and Reinhard 
Bredow finished in a flat-footed 
tie for the gold with identical 
two-run times of 1:28.35.

And in Class A hockey, the 
defending champion Soviet Un
ion pounded Poland 9-3 to take 

I sole poBsession of first place 
before runner-up Sweden took 
on third-place Caechosiovakia 
and the United States, hopingj 
to keep allv’e its hopM for a 
bronze, faced Finland.

Miss Henning’s coach, Fxl
yran^anL.msariLii;.

(»P wtasPHOTe)
ANNE’S MOMENT — Avery Brundage, president of the In
ternational Olympic Committee, shakes hands with Anne 
Henning of Northbrook, 111., in Sapporo, Japan, after he had 
awarded her a gold medal for victory in the women’s 500- 
meter speed skate here Thursday.

Northbrook, III., Plans 
Party For Two Champions

most any recruiting standard 
except one, the Texas Laig 
horns, defending Southwest 
Conference footbsUI champions, 
have scored decisively in rein
forcing their 9todq>Ue of talent.

Four of the state’s 14 so- 
called blue-chip {layers and 19 
of the 91 [riay.er8 on Texas 
Football magazine’s checklist 
signed with Texas Tuesday, the 
first day for signatures.

But Texas coaches are still 
having trouble recruiting black 
athletes.

“ Don’t ask me why, we’re 
trying just as hard as we can. I 
don’t understand it,” said head 
coach Darrell Royal.

Royal stressed last October i 
to the Longhorn Club, whic*h in-! 
eludes some of the team’s most j
avid fans, that “we’ve got our V
eye on some good (black) run-: A r c h i e  Myers’ scoring 
ners, and we’re going after i average, as posted with the 
them hard as soon as the season | National Junior College Athletic 
is over." " 'Association, has climbed to 36
' ONLY ONE *̂*®
Only one black recruit, how-'^P^°™^® 

ever, has signed this year with ^  ^
a Ahead of him are J. Beye

2, 215-pound linebacker from Englewood Cliffs, N.J., who 
Navarro Junior College. jg starts averaging

Not by coincidence, Alvin!39.9 points a game; and Sammy 
Matthews’ initial job as Texas’ | Hervey, Kilgore, Tex., who has 
first black coach was to accom - a 36.2 norm in 17 assignments, 
pany assistant Jim Helms to Myers, who had appeared in 
s.gii Smith Tuesday m orning. 28 games when the averages

Matthews also was with R oy-¡went in, had far and away the 
lal and assistants Fred A kers ¡most points — 1007. 
and David McWilliams at Kir- Closest to him was F. Hoffert | Lo^ood 
byvinc Tuesday High! to watc h G r a nd Itaplds, Midi., w lthi!iiL  
Earnest Bean, a black all-state • ® !9^3l of 767 points.

By Th« Auactqfad Prtii .

coming game for tho 

hS c L  i V e l  tho year and »“•»"“ •‘“ I-

B U T  R EM A IN S TH IR D

Myers Improves 
His Aggregate

7-2 in conference. Somebody is 
going to have to knock off 
Amarillo if the locals get back 
into the race for first place, 
however.

Although the T-Birds were de
feated by Amarillo, all five

“We seem to bring out the 
best in eve^body," Denny 
Crum, Louisville coach, said 
Wednesday night after his team 
skinimed by Wichita State 65- 
64. “Ail thi teams get real

starters hit in double figures. against us and really
Ben Garner, the club’s biggest 
threat, .scored 21 points. Mike 
Daw.son had 17, Jack Toone 14, 
Brian Untch 13 and Jackie
DemoiriZ."

go ail out. We just have to play 
better.”

The fourth-ranked Cardinals 
trailed the hlg^i-flying Shockers 

-funtii -the-ftnal two mimites ot
the Missouri Valley Conference 
contesi, when a foul and technl-

C Procetl, Ponolo, Tex

Team OHttu«
North Florida (21-41 
TEAM OFFENSE 
North Florida (21-4)
Becker, Moss." (9-0 
Seminole. Flo. (11-2)
North towo OS-2)
Grand Rapid», Mich. 05-10) 
Kiloore, Tex. 09-3) 
En(j)ewood. N J. 03-2)
Gulf Coati. Flo. 01-2) 
Richland, Wis (17 3) 
Coahoma, Mitt. 00-3) 
NIcevlll«, Flo. 04 0)
Arnold, Md. 03-3)
TEAM DEFENSE 
Matt. Bov, Mott. 06-0)
Pool Smith», N Y 02-2) 
■Morrlt, Po. 02-3)
Nnwberry. Mo*« <0-2) 
Atlantic, N J. 006)
Borton, Kon. (Id i)
Hotmet, Mitt. 02-101 
Meta, Aril. (12 D 
HIndt, M(ts. 01-6)

Minn. (I-IO)
N.V. 0>.2>---------

At 5-4, Denton is the smallest 
player ever to perform for the
NMJC team. He should be quite ical foul were called on Wichita 
a matchup for HC’s lightning-1 State’s Steve Sho^en when he 

' fast Herbert Lee. .swimg at a Louisville player
When HCJC defeated NMJC j after receiving an elbow in a 

i in Hobbs earlier this sea.son, 87-rebound tussle. Louisville went 
22 0 " 0 644 29.3 82, Archic Myers hit 31 points!ahead for good on a jump-shot 

’’*'"*^''*103 Hawks. That is oelo.\'by Jim Price following the in-
ptt. Avrihis season's norm. In three of! bounds pass after the technical
3S33 117.3 
142S 109.6 
2132 106.6 
1911 106.2 
2630 105.6 
2324 105.6 
1569 104.6
2061
2050
1940
2216
1605

93*
124
193
775
965

1131

12*4

103.0
102.5102.1 
100.7 
100 3

5*6
SOI
59.5 
596 
59.7 
621

his la.st four games, Myers has foul shot, 
scored 50 or more points. | price finished the game as 

Garner is averaging 22.71 Louisville’s high scorgr with 17 
points a game for NMJC. Inj points while Terry Benton, 
addition, he’s pulling down a shockers' center, had the 
norm of 14.6 caroms per start, ¡game-high 25 points.

Myers wUl start for HC this, .i^i-
evening, along with sophomoresip.^^J’ ®
Jim Kreier, Lawrence Young . f  „
and Harry Miller and freshman , i’Ptond ranked Marquette 
Lee. ^^und an easy time beating Xa-

Next week, the Hawks go to behind the 22
Levelland for a contest with and 21 rebounds of Jim

“ ’ ¡.South Plains Monday evening
^  and host Clarendon in their final I “I think that should get us

halfback, play basketball.
j Bean broke Steve Worster’s 
¡schoolboy rushing records last 
year, and Worster, a fonner 
Bridge City star, was the heart 
of Texas’ Wishbone-T offense to* Tw«itv 
ifbr three years, making all- 
America his senior season in 
1969.

Vincennes, Ind., still un
defeated, remains top rated; 
among the teams in the nation | 
but Dalton, Ga., continues in 
the No. Two position.

same Chicago 
the instant of

suburb— 
the foul

NORTHBROOK, 111.
The village of Northbrook is 
saving the party for when its 
Olympic gold medalists return 
home, but there wasn’t a TV in 
town Thursday night that 
wasn’t tuned to Anne Henning.

Anne, a 16-year-old sturdy 
blonde speed skater from 
Northbrook who got her start 
on the village's Meadow Hill 
Park rink. capU a^ a gold 
medal Wednesday—the second 
gold for the United States and 
the second for Northbrook—in 
the women's 500-meter speed-
iMifl&jaasaL_________ _— —

At the Henning home, Anne’s 
sister Salley, 14, and brother, 
Tom, 18. had heard the news of 
Anne’s win shortly after .she 
crossed the finish line in Sap
poro, Japan.

“Oh, she really must be hap

1. VIncaniwt, Ind. (194»
2. Oodon Go (254»
X eoducoti, Ky. (19-1)
4. Arit. (22-11
5. NE Colorodo (11-2)
6. Southw-n idoDo (lt-3)
7. Kllgor«, Ttx. (l^3)
I  Hill County. T*i I2I-I)
9. Ffrrum, Vo. (22-2)

IC. ScmlnoN. Oklo. (l(-2)
II. Mloml-Dod« N., Flo. (11-2) 

Cull Coott Flo 1292)

All-America schoolboy half- 
L u . backs Ronnie Littleton of Wich-

(AP) — Skating Club, of which Anne is a„d Joe Washington
a member, heard the news. Ijf Arthur Lincoln, both'

Asked how the club felt about black, say they have not niled||i; (VaIV
two of its members winning,out Texas./Neither has vlsitedj» 
gold medals in the Olympics, ¡the campus, although they have Poui smmi » n.y. 02 2) 
George Martin, a club spokes- been invited. j’’^tn /nSSi" m!” \ im
man, said, “Make that three.| -p^e reluctant of blacks to at-l*
Anne s going to win again Texas carries over to the crowd«-, mo n»-5)
Thursday in the 1,000-meter 
women’s speed-skating event.’’ 

Northbrook's other gold med
alist so far in the 11th Winter

local level where the biggest 
disappointment was the lask- 
minute decision of William

IntflvMiral ScMHig 
J.Beyt. Enol«woodx N J

Ploce
Vtitt

171 11
147 1112 1100 1n 
73
41
4;
42 
37 
17 
17 
1«
14 11 10 100 
9 
I  
•
I

Jabbar Simply Too Much 
For Pride Of Cleveland

By

Kareem
Thf P rm

exclaimed Coach Al McGuire of 
the 18-0 Warriors. His team suf- 

ifered a letdown for five games 
before coming alive against De- 
Paul last Saturday and Xavier. 
“We’re not trying to bury any
one, we just want to get out of 
the doldrums.”
' Another ranked team, Vlr- 
ginia, needed an accurate free 
throw from sophomore Steve

The game was tied 
Abdul-Jabbar, the the half. The Bucks 

ilowwlng cMt«r ol the Mil-aheea by eight, the Cave came,Moii«
5 r u d T lo r  5,^’ r '° °  '““• i i ” 'if  a' I f ’ a •" "v«rti">e to heleat; much for the Cleveland Cav- moved ahead by healthy mar-i^est VlrglnU 89-88. The sixth-
1 aliers Wednesday night 
0 1
0, Jabbar explodixi for

gins twice and twice the Cavs ranked. , . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  Cavaliers, 17-1, were
53 c a ^  back to within four , 1̂ ,, the end of regu-

o'points—tying a Cleveland Are- '’•"«ly Hlwk, a 6-foot-lQ for- Mountaineer WU
¿ina r ^ r d  he set last year—as Robinson hit a jump shot at the

buzzer. Jim Hobgood led Vir-

o F* Ft FH Av. aliers.
Jabbar’s

othe Bucks scored a h a r d - e a r n e d , * c e -
0 126-121 National Basketball As-L,’' .  P® , ^ j  1;^  ginia with 21 points while Rob-
>sociation victory over the Cav- v^®”  inson had 40 for West Virginia.

first came with 2:23 to play and
tied the score, l lM ll. The sec- n i l «

B V ,  .  u  ,.4v,vlon e ‘ i S  s U  of ’S T i J i S i f f i . l ' l f  W t o l f  “eel, h t ^ l l n S. rv II I k Brooks of Austin Johnston, a j Fotiei. b*cii«, moss “no inrce snon oi ms careeriii5-113. mmntp« a /nm> de-
2 2 i” ? ta  SeSSI?, 1 SS! J i l ?  •"* « ■  '» *» SMU- , .  ' I ' ”  ”  “ 'I* '« '’ I "•«I “■='"“ 1 l>y “  (» « , S o i i i i i !  c e iS r  Lm

Brooks. M  and 190. hasaUrt-.wiiB«. M6 SW.IHB,’cob’ ** '’ ’ '''''**’1 ^'"j!'*'''f*’!Di»v“ biil"n.illi^ hark 'u io i'tho  *'”’ *^*
Lator to tho ovonihg. I" lootball as a spilt ond and, 1” ^̂  ̂ T -™

Johnston
ed in football as a split end and  ̂ c.01. Md 1 3 .54103 4n 3i.j „,pped AtUnu 117-113, thè Newigame witli U»e help of six quick||’̂ ;;,in basketball for three years at A.johntoo, Frankim, aaou.

athletic director Bill Ellington 
at 11:30 p.m. Monday night to

were shown on television.
neighbors dropped by the Hen- ___  ___ _____
ning home to say tiiey had seen|gj,y would sign the next dayi 
Anne on television. The phone | with the Ponies, 
didn’t stop ringing. Johnston's other top college
"Salley and Tom Henning hud-,prospect, also a black, is 6-2 

died in front of the television as 240-pound tackle Fields,
py,” squealed SaUey. “She has I her first swing ^

Assistant p.)doh«iï; Grand Ropidk Vit n 2S 274 219

HOUSTON (AP) -  Bilbe 
Jean King, of Berkeley, Calif., 
the U.S. Open Champion, has 
been tentatively ranked as the 
No. 1 in women’s singles tennis 
player by the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association.

The USLTA, in session here, 
released the rankings Wednes- 
d«yr Hiey wiH go before thej 
full association meeting Satur-| 
day for approval.

Rosemary Casals of San, 
E'rancisco was tentatively rank-| 
ed No. 2 and Chris Evtrt of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla. was No. 3. ,

Nancy Richey Gunter, San' 
Angelo, Tex., was fourth, Mary 
Ann Eisel, St. Louis, was fifth, 
Julie Helman, Houston, was 
sixth; and Peaches Bartkowicz, 
Hamtramck, Mich., was sev
enth.

worked really hard for this and . . .  . , .
I’m really proud of her.” around the nnk in an Olympic

... . ^  recoitl-breaking time of 43.73“I can just see my mother . „ . . 1 j  w’  ̂ .seconds But ludges ruled she

A third black, Doug Mitchell

Howell Farm 
Buys Horses

Buffalo Jim McMillian.
West led all scoreis with 31 ^

McMilban had 24 and ^
Goodrich 22. Pete ,Mara-

of Austin Reagan, 
home for TCU.

is leaving

She goes nuts when Anne wiii-s 
a race,” she said.

There were squeals of in Austin, including blue-chip C  t, ,kp
citement at the kfeadow Hill'l*‘*wl her first run with a time quarterback Larry Miller of'j,j

jWas fouled and gave her a sec-i 
ond skate around—when she bet-

Sl’NI.AND PARK. N.M -  
One of the most impressive 

_  . . .. . a c q u i s i t i 0 n s of juvenile
The five top wmite prospects thoroughbreds in the Southwest

TEXAS BOUND

76730.6 126-102 and Boston beat 
-  139-112.

Despite Jabbar’s productive
night, the Bucks did not pull  ̂ ^  . . . . . .
away from Cleveland until John l^Uied 28 and Walt Bella- 
Block hit a three-point play "’y ^  Atlanta.

I with Jtfeit 36 sec'onds to play. Knick* ouLscored Detroit
49-1» la the third period, turn
ing a 54-52 halftime squeaker 
into a 94-70 laugher at the 
three-quarters mark. Walt Fra
zier scored 31 poLits and Jerry 
Lucas 26 for New YcmIc, Jimmy 
Walker had 24 for Detroit.

Seven players hit for double

Terps while 
McMUlen had 

2 T

teammate 
20. Mike 

TOTBarr scôwa" 22 pwms fur Uw 
Dukes, also 15-3, and Lionel Bil-

Ex-BS Coach
Goliad, Runnels 
In Clash Today

rink, too, as the Northbrook of 4:t;33. Reagan, are going to Texas.

GREYBEARD A N D  Y O U N G S TE R

Rosburg, Beard Lead 
By One In Hope Classic

All-star teams repre.senting , . w u. j .
biggest in terns,the .seventh grade basketball iof the Celtics, »^0 led

cash — arrived in the FI,teams in the city’s junior high ^y points going into the final 
Paso area this week. schools clash in their a n n u a l  Period, then outscored Buffalo

The purchase, covering P.'" ’ high 39-2<. Jo Jo While was
two-year-olds in training. was!^hool gymnasium today

R S. Higgins J r .  a former 
Big Spring High School coach
ing aide, na

pm . engagement• made by Gordon H owell of the*
Howell Horse Farm. Thej'^tween the Brahmas and the 
facility is located adjacent to Toros will follow

Goliad is favored to win over 
Runnels in the .seventh grade

high
Bob

as been named head 
coach at Mexia High School He 
succeeds Dale Baker.

Higgin.s left here when Spike 
Dykes was named head coach 

man with 24 poinU while at Alice High School. He served 
Kauffman toj^ed Buffalo under Djkes for eight yean at

IS
Sunland Park Race Track.

Total cost was $16.3,448. The'

' L^Th'^a^LrHialeJrSaies ' at i ‘ ‘*’®
Hialeah Race Course.. The'®"K‘*«®'™"‘

1 horses were vanned the 2,000-

made at thel'®"*®*’ Brahmas rule as'

Runnels’ all-stars;
mile journey from i n M io n  Golf
reached the Howell Farm in|chn» Burrow, Ricky Moor«, Lonni«i_ .

iGroon. Johnny Jonot. oil of Roid«r»; I • e u riia m e n i”000 snape. ICorn»»l icimbl«, eiroy Grow), Fronk
R’lbiO, Phil Borh#*» Picky TrowIciL_ai »A I A . .  R'lDio, PMI Picky 1

P A L M  SPRLNGS, Calif, a first-time $100,000 winner on' Jack Nicklaus, shooting a 68 Shortly after completing the Pwdy Hernoodtr ou ot cowboy». 
The No. 1 ranking In Class A,(AP)-Bob Rosburg thought of the tour last year. at 6,765-yard Bermuda Dunes. purchase.s. Howril supplement«!

was awarded to Wendy Appleby ¡quitting pro golf early last year ^*’®y i j ^ . inf Dnino Voi-Hoc Poiif PaiD ® ^ \  undef paf, for a one-stroke leadTairly solid rou.Td” withoutof Palos Verdes, Calif. Pam 
Austin of Los Angeles was sec
ond.

In doubles ranking. King and 
Casal* were No. 1, followed by 
Eisel and Valerie Ziegenfuss of 
San Diego, Calif.

The state of Texas was given 
two national juniors tourna
ments during the second day of 
the association meeting.

for improve-

V

because his game had sunk so Wednesday in the $145,000 Bob many chances
badly and young Jerry Heard Hope De.sert Qassic, a 90-hole ment.
said his problem was try ing to tournament being played on Nicklaus, who won here in
get rich too quickly. four courses. At 67 were club igiy and has passed it up the

Rosburg, 1959 PGA champion ^  **®<*
from St. Louis, corrected the * Chuck Court- fhi rhi Rodriguez, Dave Stock-

anS'Welli C antty  ciub'l on b .
s b l l T t b .  pace that toad, him c « « « . . /T T h lr t  t S ^ n S *
—  ---------------------------------- 1 Heard played the 6.840-yard year shot a 69 at Bermuda thought m ®'

El Doratin rourse w»i«v he j  .a* ti j  he purchases was the |X)lenlia'ibl Doraoo course, w m « p>unes despte what he called „...Jhiih. x-iino i- h H nf the lO
. I«- had a ;12-.14. with his longest .«unbelievable cold” which

putt a 20-footer for a birdie on j,e said he caught last Friday -•
No. 10. He had no bogeys. ,,j,en he shot a 76 in the rain 

'T ve  had a dry spell,” said'and cold of Hawaii. '^'Ih b i t t in g  potential tli<
Heard, who recwUly bought out „  i"ain consideration. Hovvelt
MS backers, “ N«» I’m »  my '"«■
own and 1 ve been trying to ’ h e.
rush it . . .  trying to make mon
ey too quickly.” g g j ,  _  _____ ^ ______________ ^

The 45-yearK.ld Rosburg, who, 35 toughest of the
had one bogey whan he hit a layouts, 
bunker but — 5-1-*«“

23 ¡roaiioma ana Alice, jb  wrtl w
Big Spnng.

. _  -a . ' Higgins, who played high
A a n e w  T o  R e c e i v e  school athletic* in sumon, is

^  I • •• a graduate of Texas AkM
M e e t  I n v i t a t i o n  iumverrity At one time, he

studied veterinary medicine.
.. While in Big Spring, Higgins 

E'ORT WORTH — The first doubled as one of the track and 
official invitations to the fjeid coaches.

The Higgins family will re- 
are to be issued main in Alice until the end of 

this wrek. Byron L. (Pete),the Khool year 
Davis. Tournament Committee, Mexia is a District 9-AAA 
('hainnan. and Joe K, Mat-¡school. Another member of that 
tfiews. Ticket Sales Committee!league is Alhen.s. where another 
Chairman, have gone to Palm ¡Big Springer, Joe Crousen, is 
S p r i n g s ,  C4ilif., where ¡head coach.

OAKLAND. Calif, (AP) — p r 0 f e s s l 0 n a 1 golfers have! other schools In 9-AAA In- 
nomnalion fee was $r>00 jiei ¡Goalie Bruce Gamble of the galhercKl for the Bob Hope c I u d e Duncanville. Elnnis, 
T.vd. The $10.000 check to coven Philadelphia Flyers was in sat-i Desert Classic. Wilmer-Hutchins, Lancaster,
he noniin itions was mailed tojisfactory condition in Merritt Matthews will is.sue a special Marlin, Seagoville. Terrell, 
1'ni.ind from P'lorida. ¡Hospital here today followingj invitation to Vice President'Waco Moore and Waxahachle.

„ . , , . . . ^  tin apparent heart attack. Ispiro T Agnew. ' Higgins is 39Certainly, 1 was interested;___ __________________  ' ”” --------- -
n acquiring lop-caliber racing

it was “by and large a ci't'li of 1® classy youngsters 
too lo .Sunland's $100.000 Riley Alli- 

>on Ihoroughbred Futurity on 
May 14 The supplemental

Goalie In Hospital

trvine to of acouiring nothing but fillies
 ̂ son of Toronto. Canada, the top  ̂ j^word Dancer coU.

*̂*® ^  Quinta, named Evening Beat, (augti*
yards and generally rC' jjis eye and he picked him up

$26,.500. This was the only 
colt in the Howell group. The 
price was the second-highest.

“ He’s as hard as a hickory 
nut, and he has all the ear
marks of a top race horse,"

whan he hit 
sank seven birdie

¡putts from up to 15 feet away, * *>• j
¡said, “I feel I’m playing better Three Are 
' now than I have for 15 years.
I “ After San Diego Ia.st year, I _
was playing so bad that I was Vii.scm and Ken W s c iHOUSTON -  Dave , „,,^^11 said.

RATED AT TOP --  Terry Smith (left) and Jerry Rodgers 
won Bowler of the Week honors in Big Spring last week. 
Smith registered a 799 series score at the Bowl-A-Rama for 
the honor while Rodgers’ 688 achieved al Webb AFB proved 
the top tally there.

ready to quit. I came up here apt, f„„rlh best 'Ih** m®«» expensive acquisi

talked about everything.” fri971 al^^oJSnri^ filly b y  In Reality. w Ih ,
Harmon found Rcisburg have signed 1972 went for $33,000. I consider!d

pres.sure points on his grips In A s t r o s  Iw.seball contracts, this filly the finest property in
the wrong place. And Rosburg 
said, “11 had been that way for 
2-3 years.”

A.stros general manager 11. B. 
(Spec) Richard.son has an- 
nbunced.

the .sale — both from racing 
and breeding standpoints, 
Howell said.

BIG

DAYS!

FIRST ANNUAL

B O A T SHOW
Feb. IS-19-20

FALCO N  M AR IN E, INC.

2714 W. W ALL

GRAND OPENING

M IDLAND, TEXAS  

ALL-FAM ILY SHOW

FREE PRIZES COFFEE COKES
★ ★ ★

JOE ROPER 

H A R O LD  SM ITH

Merrurv and Johnson Motors. Starrraft. Cartvell. 
Boston ■ Whaler. Phantom. Suntlier, MEG, Terry- 
B a s s . Delhi .\Iuminum Boats, Deckboats. AH lie  
latest marine designs and equipment.
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Operatkn of a  South Texas 
uranium procoasag  m tt began 
this week near Fhus Otty about
50 milee southeast of San An
tonio.

The facility is owned Jointly 
by Pioneer Nudear, a sub- 
sidiarv of Piooeer Natural Gas

D I R E C T O R Y  O F

I SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED ^ E -  
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAT

BUSINESSES-
('ompany, and by Continental 
Oil Company, which will be thej 
operator.

The mill will produce con
centrated uranium oxide, called 
“yetiowcake,” from ore being 
mined from nearby areas. The 
mining and milling facilities are 
known as the Conquista project, 
said A. F. Oox, p r e s i ^ t  of 
Pioneer Nuclear.

Located seven miles west of 
Falls City and 50 miles south
east of San Antonio, the mill 
has a capacity of producing 1.5 
millkn pounds of uranium

DOWN TOWN BOOK EXCHANGE
Buy-StO-TroBt

M ATTIES CABINS, house, coft, docks, 
Colorado City Ldko, furnlshod house In 

^  ^ ^  «B-3J03. Mrs. Pickett.
ceneentoate p v  oiA'^xiror'tn.tnnt nem* «sr m , uxm
put win be add to power 
companies throughout the Unit
ed States where it wdl be 
processed into nuclear fud ele
ments to be used in generating 
electric power.

P io n ^  and Conoco initiated 
large-scale inanium exploraitioii 
in South Texas in 11MS8. Ore 
miiyng operations began earlier 
this year in the Karnes County 
area. The two firms hold addi
tional acreage in other parts of 
South Texas.

Both PiofBer and Conoco will 
maiicet their shares of uranium 
concentrate independently. 
More than two-thirds (rf the 
total plant output has already 
been scM by the companies.

When in full production, the 
total work force of the project 
will be about 130 persons, in
cluding 70 at the mine, 45 in 
the min and 15 in the ad- 

- nmitouativfe ofnow R>c«ai~~tt
Falls a ty .

Suspect Released 
On $3,000 Bond

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

Also Feace Repabs 
FREE E.STIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

M. Marqaez M7-7587

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

S«t ot Sll AyWoed aWtr 4:00 p.m._
NICE I  BEDROOM horn*. cdfitraT lMal 
ond olr, SOTS tquitv, poymants S90 per 
month. S«a at 17DI Ayllord or cell lU -
awo____________

Í*KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS. Ì  baths,
brick, gorogt, Itncod. control htot.alr, 
low ooulty buy. 10/-t1W or 263-4514.

A. F. Hill Real Estate 
Ofc. 243-8041 Home 267-2193

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate

1600 Scurry Ph.: 267-6008

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
s o  East 14lh . 147-Sttl

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
101 Main

SUPPLY
»7-4431

50%
D I S C O U N T

On M»rtalals In Stock

C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y  
263-4544 .3919 W . 81

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE— Two lorg* bodroom homo, 
on« both, excellent location, 1W4 Settles, 
S5000. Coll 263-2303.

JACK SHAFFER

MOSS LAKE ROAD
Excoptlonolly cloan brk, crpid, 2 extra 
Irg bdrms, coromlc tile both, big kitchen 
with built-in otfc oven and cooktop, pan
try, lots of cabinets, washer-dryer con- 
noettam. control heat olr, new air condi
tioners, dM gar, ctwin link feiKO, 2Dx2l 
out building, fruit trees, city water, cobi« 
TV, on Vk ocre.
CoH 3t3-5SB4 all doy Sot. and Sun., after 
$:00 wk daW.

2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Want-Ad-Ö-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW A N D  M AIL TOt 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
13 WORDS

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 1111111111. n  '

PHONi

Plaasa publiah my Want Ad for 6 con-

sacutiva days baginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431« Big Spring, Taxas 7972a 
My ad should raad ..............................................................................................

I * • a • » I « B B • • B I

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W AN T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE

Vider son
PARKHILL, 2 Irg bdrms, 2 baths. Irg 
den, utility, tile tenet, 31650 down. I

REAL ESTATE

Ph. 267-28072)04 CARL, extra Irg 2 bdrms. Mg kit, ta in  C /.nrrv 
obundonce of coMnets. utility nti, controlp' O L U ir j  
heot, carport, fenced, 174100.

'w o n d e r f u l  v ie w  2 story brick, 3„  ______ )ERF „  ____  _
36)6 HAMILTON, equity, 3 bdrm, brk, 2 'bdrms, 2W baths, shag carpet.

ferrano tile mma3th, good crpt, control hoot, bullt-lns, Irg 
lot, ftneed, real clean, low bitorcst.

W . J. SHEPPARD & CO.

Bobby Wolfrum. 24, Kerrville, 
was i^eased from Howard 
County jail Wednesday on $3,000 
bond set by Kendall County 
a u t h o r i t i e s .  Wolfrum was 
arrested by sheriffs officers 
here on a Kendall Countv 
warrant charging him with 
possession and with sale of 
heroin.

Denetta Schafer 
Places In Show

1417 Wood 267-2M1 
RENTALS-APPRAISALS

GLASSCOCK COUNTY — 
Denetta Un Schafer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Schafer, 
took two ribbons at the fat stock 
show at Fort Worth last 
weekend

Miss Schafer won 16th with 
her fine wool lamb in one show.
TMII TMK 5¿\fenth in the open 
.show with her lamb Several 
o t h e r  representatives of
Glasscock County also took part 
in the show.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEMOCRATS

The HOfOM It outhorltod to announc» mo 
following coodldotei tor puMIc office, wh- 
loct to tho Domocrottc Primary at May 
6. W1
Stato L e g tttft 62rd DMr. 

RENAL ROSSON

tttth DMiTct Attorney
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

Ceonty Tax Anetier
ZIRAH LEFEVRE BEDNAR

Ceonty Commtniener, Pet. I 
. AUAOM iCVt TERRAZAS

Jmlicc of Ponce, Pet. I, PI. I  
WALTER GRICE

Jnttce cl Peocb. Pci. 1, Pi. 1 
L. A HILTBRUNNER

REPUBLICANS
The Herold H outhorind to onnounee the 
following candidato* tor puMk office, Mto- 
Icct to the RepuMkdn Primary of Moy t, 
IfTt

Rwt'dieiitot»
J. R (RICH) ANDERSON

R E A L  E S T A T E

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
l a r g e  BUILDING; Extraordinary of- 
flob ■oco, trdmendout mop or sloragi 
orno. IlDt W rt»t. 267-Ca_____________
FOR SALE: Proporty-bullding at Wi 
4Ni. and Ootvoiton. S tots on RMgorood 
Drivt. 267-<Sf3.

ROUSES FOR SALE
LARGE 7 ROOM Stucco houia In 
Ackerly, on 2 big tot*. Water well ond 
eut bulldingp. Con go FHA, $44X10. Coll 
3*3-53*4
KENTWOOD. 3 BEDROOM, 
brick, doubl« corport. fenced, 
tMOt-dlr. poynutm  $121, Uf-TBfl.

IM batta.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
BtofOi ctottMkatton orronttd alpi 
b*Wt— y wNB Hb ctotsHMatant Uttod

REAL ESTATE ..................A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR.......... D
lUSINESS SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT .............. F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAL ....................  ■
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

W A N T  AD  
— RATfS—

MINIMUM CHARGE 
l i  WORDS

Cauecativc Ix tetliou

•*»s

$ IA $ -llc  dtota 
. 1 4$-U c war4 
. ward
. 26B-26C word
. CM— 27« *Nrd

SPACE RATES
on Roto ..................  $112 por in.

I Inch OaHy ...............  $M.M por ma.
CPntoct Wpnt Ad B»po' kwHt 

-  Ppr Oltar Rotot
ERRORS

It your pd

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

to cpneiPid betoro <

nembi r of ddys R ran.

DCADLtNBS
WORD ADS

For w-okdpy «dtlton— M:M p m.
Sem i opy

SPACE AD^
Por wockdpy edtnons 

lt;M  A M . PRBLBDINO DAY 
For lendpy odtlton, l*:H  A AL

receipt et bPL Certpto 
pre ilrlctly cpM  In od

Tlw peMMwn rHeree the rtgM to 
odit, ctottlfy or rtloci pny Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNOBR 
■MPLOYMBNT ACT 

TM  >4orpld dOM not kneedogly pc- 
cep* K«V Wpnl-d Ads Met indicpti 
m prttorence bmed on tta pntote p

mokH N

Nolltar den The llireld knewtogly 
eccepì Help Wpntod Ads Ihel Indkdto

ptoyer* «pnred by Dtscrtml-
npttor. to Rmptoymert Ac

nwy be eBtetned Irem the Wepe lleer 
ornee to the U.$. Oeperhnent ef Lto

3 bdrm, 1 bth, .....ww-—.», -w.* «  . . . .
be, beoutllul both and kitchon with new. ™ " ,“e
coMnets. den plush shag carpet, torm ol.G O OD  O L D E IR  H (M f E  
dining room.

INDIAN HILLS, Irg 3 bdrms. A private 
offke, 2V3 both, paneled dca w/corncr 
frpl., kit, buitt-lns. Mg pontry, ret. olr, 
2 car gor., tile tone«.
HOME PHONE 267-S14*

B. M. KEESE.. 
BILLIE PITTS..

267-tai
2t3-W7

McDonald
REALTY

sun deck. M rraiu tile entrane«, Hv i 
formal dlntng rm, den, flreploce, oevered 
patio, dM gaf wllh extra noce, retrig. 
oír, homo on ono ocre or 31 ocre«.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

R E A L  E S T A T E

FARMS *  RANCHES A-5
FARM FOR SALE: 1 «  
culti votton. Com JSSd33$.

COOK A TALBOT 
Office Pho. 367-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263-2628

SATURDAY, FEB. 12th 1:00 P.M. 

North On 87 Across From Statt Hosp.

Furniturt Appliances TV's

14* Cristeraft boat, 12hp. motor and frailar, eom- 

moricial vacuum ' claanar, commarcial floor poL 

ithor A cloanor, offico dosks A chairs, cafo stovo, 

ovon, dishwathor, guns, tools, many othar itoms 

too wumoroua to mantlon.

AUCTIONEER  

EDDIE OWENS

Elxcellent Tracts for Texas Vet- SPECIAL NOTICES
A N N O U N C E M E N T S C  B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

C-2 PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
erans — also good Fami« and 
Ranches.

KENTWOOD 4 bdrm« buH brk, 2 bihe, 
kIt-den, buM-ln even-range, 
good carpet, entrance hall, refrIg ok. dM 
gar, fenced boefcyd, $140 me.
INDIAN h il l s . )  Mrm~Giri;

. den, flap-
____  ___ firepi, utly» cov-
ered potto, beautiful yrds. retrIg olr, good 
crpt. custom drapes. dM gar.

tormal dto nth tog is 
stone Rrs. «toc Mt-lne,

DUPLEX; Ideal location, comptotoly tor- 
nlshod. tome carpet, 7S ft treni, gitSb
SUiURBAN —  Brick, 3 ba-ew. 6
comp crptd, kIt-den, tlropt, bullt-lne. 
gar, water well, fruit Veee, 3264)00

Office 263-7615
Home 16700*7, 163-4B15

DOROTHY HARLAND ............  SU-OOS
LOYCE DENTON .......................  2M4H5

iMARZEB WRIGHT ..................  SMdXlIN
MARY F O R M A N  VAUGHN . .
PHYLLIS

Midwest Bldg.
R EN TALS-V A $ FHA REFOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

PARKHILL

MARY SUTEROldest Reoltor In Town i

611 Main
267-6019 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
ALL CASH

remodeled, cute os canl> In west end of tosm needs

SHORT SUPPLY
lino GW onn  from Waitiinrton Sĉ iool« 

 ̂ Mrmte dliytg rm, iW rm, gor. 
3b boha# Bmrtt ond pslnf, oR tor only 
B AMt only

Stove some drapes. oM d ‘  ^  ^
ihrem pw  Detighttuliv dwtorotedl S f »  52!? hSiS?
me. rHwmobto ^ l t y _

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  263-2628
M IC K  IN COLLEOe PARK —  3 bdrm

..............P Ä

OUTER HOME ON EAST IfTH  ST. 2 tog 
bdrmt, 126 Mta, 12x30 kltctan, ttogto de- 
tacMd gar, on Ml ft comer let. Total

CORNER LO T on Yeto and Kentucky, 
34.1S0.

R E N T A L S B

BEDROOMS B - l
fUCE FURNISHED bedroom, prlvoto o»*- 
trance, lefrlgaola. talolning bam. 
cto«e-ln. inqiHra 4 »  RunntI«.

FURNISHED APTS. B -3
NICE 3 ROOM, bom. Ml bllltStg. M »  Wtoet em. Apply igg#
3rd.

pMd,
W «t

DARLING LARGE t  room*, cablo 
U n «, dime«. Ulto Call 137-sue a

TV,
»7 -

DUPLEXES

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
POST OFFICE BOX M47 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7««a 

NOTICE TO  BROKERS 
ON

HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

CARPET CLEANING

WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 

-------- -----------------aiO  SfBIMG__________

1*20l

4P-4217BI-3B3 
1*00 CHEROKEEu jn , D-l 

SOLO

sni. Alter S;30. 163-47*7.

14« BLUEBIRD STREET 
4*4«3>3MB3 

3NS DIXON STREET

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
DON’T JUST DR BYlHf

or Unfurnished — Air t i v e  p u r c h a s e r 's r a c i .  c o l o r , r e - 
_ Vented Heat _l ic ió n , o r  n a t io n a l  o r ig in .

-IS*;ertBi leg

of this type heme. 1 bdrm, 1 Mh, brkk, $74X10. Appi enty gar. paneled tamlly rm. Terreno en; f i x  BŒ UP

HIGHLAND SOUTH I WANT OUT
2 dtolca homos. 3 ond4 bdrr^^ta f v .  w« hove a tog 2 bdrm cfRId homo, tog 
llrepl. patio, many othar exceptianal toaliiv „n, dtodng me, and geed kit srlth tots 
bF«t. of coMnets. con be bought tor 314JOO.

COLLEGE PARK iSliiy ^
Pretty 3 bdrm brick, 1 Mh, centro! heol,, N F .A B  W E B B
wood shtngie root, cemont Mock tone#,I_______ -  ------  - -

naif**— *— ** *"*• •“ I n a v e  a tuie ,  e w n w n o  m-

Let us shew you 
huge rms. dlntng i 
ell etoc birch kit, 
fire and a ptetum-vtoer 
bk-yd. dM gar, itrg. refrIg oh makot 
houM cleaning o dream, 
moke ettorll

GOOD FAMILY HOME?
Near tcMt. Niep*. 3 huge bdrms. dMi 
wotk-toi ctoeets, 1 pretty csranlci 
baths. SBoctous tomlly den. ttoepi.l 
toll length wlndews and wMe gtaMt 
drs to «n(oy a spoctout bk-yd, é R 
III« fence, Ivty trees - shade end Irult.' 
It cost only t i l  mo to diol your own, 
weathor, qfty carpet end drop« thru- 
out Ihit tonmoc bridL $104)0$. I

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
I  tog rms, 1 both heme on comer, I  
rmt. 1 both m duplex. BustoisH cer
ner will help tinanc« your Investmew) 
$224X10 H  n trontege en Gregg.

DEUGHTFUL R ( X ^  BRICK
In Cotleg« Pork. J  bdrm, 14 ft penslid 
den wtth bar and star, tog kit srtm 
plenty at dtntoid space. Price cut to 
tllJOB ttol month. Coll today, see

— Garage A Storage 
1507 Sycamore 

Pho: 267-7861

igttax ^
itg y .? i !S J s g y i.gy  wHt'i'» y i" »- »■ jwt" w f'Ni»

mood 4.1sMe and dutiMe, irg kit, toed yd. smik

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UmiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane 

267-5444

and O spilt tovM mil T ^ y ' T ' b E T T E R  H O M E

1 hge bdrms. eroBi ln ctoeets, esuntry 
style kit wtth «to e  coMnets end Mt-

f u r n is h e d  o r  UntumiNMd A ¿ o ^ 
23?*^sJ5r *• bföroom*. MUSJT  ° * “  *•*'” = t *M:00, 
t o y i t .  Southland Aportmonts. Ah So*«

STEAMUNEB
Newml Method of r  or pot Cleonino

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
RlqM In Your Homo Or OIIKo

Can Today-267-C3M 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

TOYLAND. BIU Spring's only exchlttve 
Toy Store. Heme-owned end opereded 
by Mr end IMrs Bob E. Wilson. NX» 
Etovonlh Piece. 1I7*01S

E M P L O Y M E N T

LOST A FOUND HELP WANTED, Mtle
CHIHUAHUA MALE Deg. etoitta M 
pounds, iidht brosm oetor, e«n«d 
Bresmle. Wot toet January n  north 
ef BIf Sprlnp. Roword. «0 . Cnll 2P-YK>t.
LOST SMALL Mock tomato dog, Kent 
wood YtoMtv. no collor, reword. Coll 
1S3-1MS.
STRAYED FROM Fattorson Ranch, 2 
V o a r 11 n ■ holtors. brahman typo 
crosebrodA In Silvat Hoots area 
irendid AX en tott hip end notched 
on loft eer. One Is wild Mock. PMose 
COM 133-7161 or 263-n7i. ______

PERSONAL C-6
IF YOU Drmk - It's your business 
It you srsnt I«  Nep. r *  Atoehellcs 
Anorrymeut' busto»««*. Cell 2t7-*14A

B U S I N E S S  O P .

VOMT

BUDGET MINDED?
Move In now. 3 bdrm, I M 
671 month. Auburn SI.

tned, crpt.

EVERYTHING GOES
Comptotety tumishod from color TV  pnd 
storoo to lownmower, 3 bdrm, I Mh, 
crpt, stove, wash mochtow. sirg rm, etc 
All tor 61J00 oqiNty and ostumo tow to»- 
forest tooa nics nelMiborhoed.

GOLIAD SCHOOL fomily
3 Mtom, 2 bth. boomed celling, built Ins. .»y 'm !’!)* d d t /-c - 
tned, crptd. dM garage. l u l A L  F K I L E .

4 bdrm brkk home, den and gant rm, 
pretty m y  kit, 1 baths. e«itslae el city 
with seme ocroitao. call for oppi or 
mora details.
COUNTRY HOME
on 3 acres, ere hove a 2 bdrm hame, 
srlth Irg kit and pretty coMrtets. geed 
strg. barns and pens, water «roti, Fersan
Sciwol DIstrkl.
AT THE EDGE
pf town wf hovw 0 S bdrm tiomw wdfh t  
botbt, iru llv rm. Mo Bio kit ond vfllity, 

I» oil on onp bcrp.

yr uw ■ 
ÌMUm  I

JST Y(
S7J60.

JUST YOUR •nCKET
H you dent drtvel tig  snow «shite

PW D it Of msUnfftioo.

STS
4 rms and both to net yeui 

“-**■ *- shops and church.
top nsiatoorheed. SI2ÂM

DELIGHTFUL ROOMY BRICK
cMiPot arm. 2 Y $¡n

Live Elegantly At
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. 2 $ 3 ltdreoni
Call 267-6500

ily siM kit loins e_S6 ft. ponel den 
I ber end stools.

Dr

on equity buy, 61S1 n«e.
>UÑraY LIVING

Total titeot. ns'
Apply to MC-R. ef APT. 36 

Alphe Merriion

FOR S A LI; Exceltont, Mghty respected, 
«rtosty kne«m top sheet musk shop In 
Wosi T e x «  tor Ig yete-s. Impertas« te 

insportenl University. 
----------------— NMe Qdt

tories,
T e x «  7*7«i

itiggr
West unlveralty. Od«t « .

FDR SALE; Prestige treme, prbd. potot- 
totq eeHery, respected. wMety knmm In 
west T e x «  tor ID year«. Occupi« port 
of beoutitol pavllllon. 0«m«r ratlrtng. 
Inqwtra L'Altogra OoR«r1«A 160 W ta 
university, Odessa. T e x «  7*760.

E

17

COU
twn« «

FURNISHED HOUSES
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

3EE Pull", bSOB*3i COME
Stallen

h e l p  w a nted . F rau ip '

ELLEN E77ELL . . . .  
PEGGY MARSHALL 
WILLIAM MARTIN . 
CECILIA ADAMS ... 
GORDON MYRICK . 
JERRY KOHLER ..

» 7  7665 »747» 
163 3751 
» 3  4153 
» 3  6654

3500« 1er J bdrm heme, ne «»Is smrk.
good llvtotg rm, dlrung rm, 
HCJC. eppt onty No od 
given.
CLEAN AND NICB

utility, 
ess wlH

Coahoma sch bus at cornar, op-'^ bEOROOM, floor fvrnoca. corpets, $70. 
prox 1/2 ocra, city and woter «voll. "e oet*. no bills. Aopiv IW  Johnson

INVEST & EARN!!? gmUÄÜ,
plus o SMO heuw pr«««, 2

grtaw. pho»«« »7-4371.

houses on corner and mcety tor »««shed.. *$£***^2!!*
ond rented. SIAOO cash and «su m « *»>
S».500 note 22? Bose, phone 363-743*. she«vn on

I S»itordays

neof M o ?p r* S ch «»l'^  W ebbi'toST^k^ N o V O  D e O H  R H O O d S  1 C o » ? ^ t o 7* n ^  tomlshed hou«, Mib 
poymfnt ond low monthty. __ _ ^  _ *  ■ *•0

)thy Craddock 1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM
«00 Lor«c«t«r

263-2450
MARIE ROWLAND COAHOMA

¡r««<ir «wrk, 4 room home, rrtoke efter.
GOOD AS NEW

,3 bdrm her««« near HCJC. corpet. prettyi 
I kit, ott gor. low do««n and low menthty’ 
Ito « o d  t u  dii.
180 ACRES PLUS
I tor sol« net tor from city limit«, no I 
o»*dress glwn. «ho«im by oppt, ptoOM.

LO TS-CLEA N ED — MOWED. tra «
rtmevad. boefch« «vork. stpta tank* 
ona OrivowoYt Installed. Coll Tom Lock- 
hort. 267 74n. 2«*-4711 or Arvin Henry,
3*3-5311 _  __ _____

~ AMERICA'S torg«l

NEED WAITRESSES, M er ever.

ELECTROLUX
selling vacuum ctoonere. sot««, 

paltos Rolah Wolkor, »7-I07S or 163-

celqnd. 37S4 W«rt Hl»p»un»y tS. 267-0323 
S E ^  STUDIO Ohr

«Alito you toorn
CoX' Or pnone toll f r « .

h o u s e  MOVING. 1510 West 5lh Slrotl. 
Call Roy S. Votorkto. 2671114, day or
ni<|ht _____________

MOBILE HOMES ' s o u n d  s y s t e m s , equipment and «erv- 
ko. puMto Oddreti. pagino, bockgraund 

I musk. elsctronlc ^ » l^ m ent. Muto*
First.

REEDER & ASSOC.

2101 .‘̂ curry 
Margie Bortner

263-2591
263-3565

NO TRICKS— WE TRY HARDER 
JOY DUDASH ............................  » 7 4 0 »

FHA VA LISTINGS

kept etoctrklty poM

FROM $75 
763A505 263-4544

< m o w «  r s , snwii lurnitor« reta'; 
vyhltoker-s Pl*-R Shop. 7t7 Abran*. »7

Andre»«. T o x «  7Y71A *15-113-4*11

RePuuront,
EXPERIENCED I f A I M E S l -

----------- American R«»
IS »  ond H«rv 07 North

FIBERGLASS Protokts_________  263-3548 FiBSRMAN
UNFURNI.SHED HOUSES B-4 ?5toets cabñiM'W  tbi wom >d.

AVON CAN HELP

S.'-'íí i  wAunUshod heu«
» 7 - Ä

Coll

HOUSE MOVING —  F r «  esumato« Coli 
cuarto* Heed. 363-4S47. North BlrdiMlI 
Lone

NEW BRICK, 3 bdrm, 166 both, crpt. 
Otswoshor, gorboge dlsp»)*al, fned, VA 
or FHA cen«p)et«d toon, Dbto Gor.
1406 STADIUM, completoty rodicoratod 2 
Mbm, don, Irg dining a « ,  tots ol ctosels, 
gor, tned, fruit trots, vacant.
RUNNELS ST. Looking tor a targe oMci 
home, with Income property, let roni 
m»*« ptnrment. Total 10730. 
ATTRACTIVE 5 rm en Hlllsidt, crptd 
Ref. Air, gor, carport, with or witbout 
furniture,
2 BDRM, 3 Mocks from GoMod Jr. Ml. 
Total Prko S4$00, vocont.
HUGE COMMERCIAL BLOG. On tormr
let, plenty of porking, tor «oto or trod# 
tor form, ranch a  sWwhol have you.

E
l i A l  i S T A T e

103 Pennian BMg. 26S-! 
JEFF BROWN-Realtw 

“SELLING BIG SPRING’
Nights And W«M»«ndi

Lee Hans
Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

COUNTRY PLACE
vrllh pv«ry eonvaitono«, 17x» pa 

tamify rm, 3 Irg bdrm«, 2

506 East 4th S t 267-8266
FHA AREA EROKER

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOmP  
with fwoew^n yortf. Coll

FURNITURE AND ontique* r«h»Hh«d 
ond reoMrsd. froo pick up and dellvay 
Coll tor ««m oto, »7 -70», Earl Lusk.

yeur aeans a  p voeotton, a new
'*"**’"  •"*» *«*h

ríín*
detoils OOP: Dorothy Cress. M a  ' a l .  
Ili*. Big S a t o T r ïT  T Â i t o i ù - œ ! )

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME —  1 bdrm. 
2 otramk baths, spocto« mp«6«i bdrm. 
» x l L  sagorato Nv rm. »ton srlth bpIW In 
storse, piayraam ««tth «vtodne etalL ah 
tractlvo caefnp*« letth oil bullt-lns In kN, 
plus utility rm, «irM la«dwap»d yd «Mh 

V potto, borboou« pit, and strg.
CHARMING tARGAIN —  Noot 2 bdrm, 
I both, stngto g a , fned. FHA aparato 
ptrfsci tocotton nsa «chool« and Ms 
pino cantor.

Jaime Morales
kit, quoHty

thrvárt, total «toc HOME en f  
tt*JOO. Coahoma School.

utility, vory i 
ul, total

1 ^
HAFFY CAREFREE LlVIttO —  
ctuston »p«d beauty ora yours «Mion you
lnv«sl In this ilsgatt hams en 7.7 »k t «  
In Slhra Hwts Aodttton. OoniRnt bsomsd

NEAT BRICK

O R (9 fH IC  röG!>S
9

1600 Scurry 267-6008
A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8M1 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

3 capotad MIrms. 1 Irg both, L-shopsE 
llv-»nnlng, ol«c Mt-lns, Mrch coMm ' 
fned yd, $10,500.

calling In dsn axl kit svtth unuauol M « -  
n tito ftoaing. En|oy ttis flrsntae* to 

dsn «  «roll «  dm to Ihs Moatlful
llv rm, 3 RXKlous bdrms with tato oem- 

' to baths, storage unitoiltod, rsino

BIG Comfortobte, 4 bdrm, 3 both, dsn, 
torm»il dining. Ssporoto b a , flrsptacs, 
crptd, rafrlg. Mr, ssrim peM, oovasd 
pMlo, 3 ca  carport. Lrg tW acro tot 
Low 340'S. SSOOO d«yn.
KENTWOOD Chamlng 2 bdrm, den. 
Bullt-m rang« ev«n-dld«wosh«r.go»1>. disp. 
Corpst, 166 both, dM caporl, E x c ^ . 
cison. Equity roduesd.
KENTWOOD Ref olr. 1 bdrm, 166 baths. 
Capet, Kl|.d«n eo»nb Nice yd. Poytnt. 
3144.
2 BDRM. Irg panel (ten a  1 bdrm, corna 

Webb, -------lot. 35500.
BRICK APARTMENT, 4 rentals, furn-i 
ished, close to dosmtowm, trod«, good to- 
vestmonl.

EQUITY BUY
on 2 bdrm Mk. poM en 11 yrs, S66SI» 
lint furnished to freshen up. 1703 Ata- 

bomo.
STEPS TO GOLIAD SCHOOL

Lrg 1 bdrm, 3 bolb brk HOME, deq 
lotos kR with Ml Mt-lns, end gorogt« 
3133».
$5,000 TOTAL

2 bdrm HOME nea shopping cantor, 
owna «ylll finonc«.
THE UNUSUAL

from »luary tiled porch Into nesrty 
crptd 3 bdrm HOME, off rms «vtth bsomod 
celHngs, 2 Irg baths, dining a «  Mis
bullt in hutch ond loins «toll iRipoIntod 
kit, dbl g a , 3153».
SPACIOUSNESS

PARKHILL —  N«wtyw«»  a  rettroB ei 
pie wHI en|ey this ottruijtito hemo, to«r- 
fset condition »Mth 1 kg bdnnp and oxtro 
nka both, Irg llv rm, dtotog rm. cstm 
«vtmtows In cheery kitchen, attath ad go 
concrete tile fence around hege doc 
yard. 3125» total, new loon ayoNabla.

MISC. FOR RENT B -7
PRIVATE ■t r a il e r  Spoce '
no chlldrta 1434*44 or »3-2341 crMtobto.

WANTED TO RENT B-l
WANTED TO RENT: E i ^  
bodroom furnlehed hou** «*ttt 
control olr m/t hoc*. Coll SO-i 
4 : »  pun.

nka 1 
orpM, 

M l  altar

WANT TO Rent a  toon; 3 
hou«« In «euthaoN Eto Sprtna 
tact MM344, Od«tao.

RidPDOffI
CoN oot-

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
TOR LEASE: Modwti efflot apoce in
r . '* * ? * ^  • ü ü í ? « ' ♦» -»o»»»on S tr a c c a »  p o c k »  to «ult tanont. Co« 
Wltaton WrlnktoTw-dWt.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S C

LODGES C-1

BUILDING—REPAIRING— 
REMODELING CABINETS 

—ADDITIONS 
No Job too large GC too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT 
263-6559 or 263-7008

HEI.P WANTED. MMc. F-2

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
s r r .  « ’•»Mu* todtvtduM

•" J j «  tota nynqoen««m. tiog

S T ^ T B O  OOt«CLMVt

fin iMonoay •ocn vnoML wli^

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikee — Cycles 

AD Ages
AQ Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2634202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2100 lltti FI. Big Spring, Tex.

EVELYN RAINES 
9154944801 

before 11:00 a.m.

h o m e  PARENTS NEEDED

EXTERMINATORS E-5
Kryin OanM, t X .  
Mntiard SuHtvdto Ree.

LOTS FOR SALE A-2
LOTS AND Acreage tor «at* hi Wwftwrn
HUH. CMI »7-21» before noon 5:W. ' or afta

FARMS k  RANCHES A-5

SPECIAL ».*5-THROUOH S rooms, on* 
yea guarantee, roochw . Frw  termita 
imqiectlon. A »aid D Exterminators, 1 
ggi6.

cWld eors. The«« oro full- 
tkn* pmitlens *a morrlta ceuplss «etili 
no »topsndsnii. Stortlng sotory tram SS5» 
fo $75» p a  ysa. Ospsndlng an aduco- 
ttonot bakMMMd. Pregrsssiv« sotory a -  

In M monfhft, Voo oouM hw 
tOHMng up to m a n  |»r ytor. In oMI. 
tten to sotory wo provMe msais, llving 
quortors, taundry ssrvke, tick toavs. Atao 
Insurance end retirement pregran ovnlL 
edito. Appllcanis must bs neasmekas, 
nomMInksrs, Mgh school groduetos, preL

^  5? Ä  M at PAINTING-PAPERING K-11

•retoly wllti cMtogs trMnIng. Ptoow een- 
toct Ih* personnel d«parlm«t, Methodist 
Homo, 1111 Herring Avenue, Waco, T « . ,  
7Ì7», a  phom I17-753«1I1, Ext. » $

> VMtort
Ydtar, RUM. PAINTING. PAPERING, taping, 

oning, fre« ««hrtiotos. O. M. 
Soutti Notan, »7-54*3.

taxtonli
tig

floMMg,
Milla,

7 BDRM on Stato Strael. ergi, fnod Bkyd, 
near high school.

REM ODELEO-FHA B VA 
Apaox. 2 Mos. Betore 1st Pmt. 
Mllitay S3 m - $4.» Lest Month

3 BDRffk, 1'/i bths, crpt. fned, gor, central 
heat and olr, 33» doivn, TMol S*5».
3— 2 bdrms, carpet, gaoge, nea Wosh- 
Ington Sch, 37,2», 3 ^  d«m.

will be enloyed from brk entry thru-out 
this 3 bdrm HOME, 2 full both*, corrida 
kit with dining aeo, step to CMtortd p»F 
tio from den a  Irg utility rm, croM oi ‘ 
draped, good «nota well tor gaden o 
yd, ptoce tor horses, cMI tor oppolnl.
OLDER HOME

«kith »Mllty capefing thru-out, 3 Irg 
bdrmt, 2 full baths, den, Ml etec krf.

“Land Opportunities’’
FARMS-RANCHES— ACREAGES 

3.W. Area —  Country treedern, elty osn- 
venlenc«, heuM, 1 acres. S650B.
SAND SPRINGS —  FWr house, tot, S45SS.

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
- ..................... ....... • >». ThirdChaptor No. ITS RJ6 
T h a  
p.m.

7 : »

0. L. Ndbert, H.P. 
Ervin DonleL Sa:.

PAINTING, PAPERING, Tilting, ponel- 
Ing, toping, celling, sMsIng <kkI remodel
ing. All lobs «velcome, fr*« ostlmMo, 
lowest winta rotot. DoResto Docoroters, 
267-454*.

NEAR W EIB  —  Equity In I  bdrm ^M k.

sept utility rm. Good tocotlon nea schools 
ond shopping cenia, S125W tota«, will

lo

John Eckley ...............  263-1448
Ernest PanneU ............  2634178

carry good loon

OWNER GONE SAYS
sell. On quiet street with rustic tor- 

roundings, 3 bdrms, 2 both*, den with 
flreploce ond new dropes, many bullt-lns 
odd to the charm of this HOME. CMI tor 
<m oppt.

“Is this check on organic paper?”

UEFLAI EI) PÜCKE1S" 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7331
CbIT ISmP'Fo, AH2?-

EIk  Mt-ln*. carpet, fei«csd, pmts 
MIDWAY RO. N k « 3 bdrm frame 
house. New point InsMt-out. Now » ,* » .  
SILVER HEELS -  2 bdrm, «»ell, 3 a r « ,  
313,5». In this orM —  IS a r «  or less, 
S*m A, terms.
ANDREWS HW-t —  24 a m ,  btdg, weH. 
3 1 * 5 ».
640 acres posturetond, lets wata, $S A. 
6 satlon ronch SE Mldtafid County. 3 
wc u««aeit, 3 sec cheap teow, SM500. 

Coll Us Anytin«*
Pre.ston Realty 263-3872

S TA TE » M EETING Big Spring 
L e d » No. 1340 A.F. M  AJM. 
every 1st ond 3rd 'Thurtaay,

FOR BEST

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ASSEMBLY LINE —  i local $27S

7:M BJiL Visitar* s »« l»mi. 
M.M. Degree.

I 41h, 7 : »  p.m.
G. C  Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

list

~  '“ « ’Y typing, to»««« public 
ratottons, ...........................................  ogg

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORE YOU
Homeowna's Insurakc Coverage see :v, 17»Wilson's Insurance Agency, 
Street, »7-4144.

Main

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
/ -« .»„ Ia .. U am ,. »*e*7 wllh glue Lusta. Rent etafrkit'harles Hans .......... 267-50191 shompooa $t.». O. F. Wocka Storee. ’

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

DICTAPHONE SEC. -  expa 
locol .......................................... 33».

WARÉHOUSE MAN-good exper. Irk 
drvlng bkad p re to T Tv !:....? :.,. Vwo 
OUTSIDE SALE -  hre txptr« mq|or

ELEC. TECN —  nsust hove n p a . OPEN

103 Permian Bldg.
. . .  OPEN

267-2Ô3S

n

Depei

m  MBRCURY 
V5 engkie, ««i

B IIÌH , 111.........
fires, radi«, h»

T t  FONTIAt 
V4, sutonwllc
a  stoerhig, ta< 
warenty rentel 
f*r by en* lecol

'4* CHEVROLB 
custom csb, la 
engin#, outeme 
reale, heeta, m 
««m a, tow mito

' «  FORD LTD 
V4 engine, es

brekes, redi«, 
tires, Win« wit 
lecci «sm a ...

'4* DODGE W-t 
tometlc trensm

FONTIAC 
Otto v-g 

trOTsmlstto»«,
•«

______ (, B4'cemRftoMN, «ihii

■« DOOOB W-l 
Wide bta, V4
trmsmlsston, co 
heater, heevy 
ONLY ...............

■4« CNRY3LBR 
Seden. V-4 «i
transm Issien, h

'43 FORD Stattoi
W*ww« wivvmwfic I
a  steerins, rodi 
«tati tiras, toggei

•44 FON TIAC, U 
engine, eetemol

redi«, heota, 0*

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING scrvlc«. 
flneet quM Ity «eorkmonshlp tor your 
homo a  business. Toping and bsdding, 
custom texturing, protective end 
beautiful ooohngs ol Ml typ«. CMI Ken 
Webb. 363-7BN. ^

'43 OLDSMOtILI 
V-g tedine, cel 
•ton, «ewer end 
« n selA pewa i
ONLY ...............

■« MERCURY 
Only ................

E-16
BROOKS CARFET-UphMttory, II  years 
sxpatancs In Big Salng, not o sMMIno. 
Frw  ssHmatot. W  Eart Mth, cMI 343-

•M CHEVROLET 
da, ittadei <
Is

' •  000»B, to

KARFBT-KARE, Carp«t.uphalstory
rieoningi------ BlgMew------ tw3ttuto---------------- -
tachnkta. Coir Rkhord C. TtaonnM. 147-

I

1M7 E. 3rd 
Pboie 

26^7I•1

INSTRUCTiOl
CANDLE 6AAKINC I 
Mondey throuipi Fr 
p.m.

WOMAN'S C<
e a s t e r n  AAANUFACTURER h «  new
mahdtonay machine |usl bang kt- 
*Yb*ta*M In WsN T * « .  RspressntMIvn 
"■«did ImmsdIMsty, wW treln. Cok 147-

COSMETICt»
LUZIBR-3 FINE C 
7314. Mt East 17th,

WATCHMAKER 
WANTED

Excellent permanent poEiUon 
with one of West Texai’ oldest, 
most progressive Jewelry stores 
needs WEtchmaker/Jeiseler to 
take charge of presdge depart
ment servicing Rolex, Omega, 
etc. No pressure, salary open, 
5-day week, excellent working 
conditioiis. Clip this ad and send 
to Box B-731, Care of The Big 
S p i^ ^ d riU d , Big Spring.

4¿M1LD CARK
EXPERIENCED CHI 
itoight*. capstta pk 
hot »«iMls, llmitta •
EXPERIENCED CHI 
time, my ho»«««. 16»
EASY SIT- Yea  I 
WocI SIh C«n 337-7t<
EXPERIENCED E 
heme, till Loncoslsr
EXPERIENCED CH 
he»«it, 1144 Weed, co
LICENSED; CHILD 
11» Pen»«s«rtvanlo. >

LAUNDRY SER
_N U g^lR O N  INO —

«U l p in  un
DO IRONING —  P 
31 7S delta. 343-47»

«a a l e  NUR3C -  Ttchmcita.
driva and pitot 

Ucorae^ will Hv* In tad retocóte. Write
TexSk •“  “ ' »*• •’«  »Win*.

DO IRONING. 3) 43
»3-73» ____________
IRONING DONE. 
Ceyta. Can 333-43»

SEWING

m a t u r e  w o m a n  Wtatao; tea doyi 
L ijriw ’Y ^  *x»4oftor 4:» pjn.

a l t e r a t io n s  —

»IEBA

Apply In porsta Mtor 1 ; » '  K xv
FARMER'S CC
GRAIN. HAY,
HAY POR 
CPU 353-43»

UVESTOCK
n u r s e s  pMitlen*

__  "• .OE, Pleeital «tarkkig "cen-
d H to r^  «cMtoM f i ^  benemv diNt 
oir««re««tlM, boqinnii«# wtorv m i«  
y o ^ y . Writ« a  cMI; Dirocta of N a en. 
Ana««** He*p*tM. 215 - -

WEST TEXAS O a 
FeBrwpry 12m. M tt 
In LuSBeck M I : »
FOR SALE, wed 
0»frac bea. CpN >

MIRCHANDII
p m ,  J

FREE TO homo 
*pace, Eh»«tkk-R«dl 
ond heuM brotan. »
IRIS' POODLE F« 
pitaa. piaptot pnd 
can S33-3M* a  $33-7
COMPLETE POOCH 

CMI Mr«.

AKC MINIATURE 
*hpt* end «tarmta 
V«ar«. Stud »«rvke-t
AKC WIREHAIRED 

««. tonkHe. he»r 
«»im chlldrta. I

BETTER 1 
BETTER El 
HIRE THE

GRIN At

i S % '

'I agre» tl 
...u n fa

■Ì



MMII
ÍS pMttent
••rkHie csn-m*mv itiHi 
Mry M l «•r »f PlurMi. 
**••*» Finf, 
M ill

Fntogranf,

;l p

'• «Ity  t « r n

Fof toxont au-m

1____ M

AIN EE
• NMMduai 
BMiMnl. t l «  
n, wNIIng to M MorWow,
ES

m.

EEDED

M oro M l- 
»upto* with

I on oduco- 
I  Mtary or
lo oowM bo 
or. In Oddi, 
noots. living 
l loovt. AIM

Floow ton
if Mothodist 
WMeo, To*.,
EM. ao.

>PRING

)YMENT

NCY

KOI ..  n;s 
n* public 
..........  »3M

....... 1300.

:por, trk
........  MOO.

ipor, mojor 
— -  OFSN 
*P0f. OFEM

......  OPEN

367-2Ò35

d i* • « M»

u

SEE T H E  A L L  N E W
LINCOLNS & MERCURYS 

A T  BOB BROCK FORD

WE HAVE TH E RIGHT SIZE CAR 
A N D  TH E RIGHT SIZE 
PRICE T H A T  EVERYONE 
W ILL APPRECIATE!

S M A R T i  
B U Y

W f  H A V E  A  i îO O O -S l t f C T I O N  T O  CH O O S E FROM tt

FDR THE IF YDU'RE A FOR

ECONOM Y MEMBER DF THE
LUXURY &

MINDED Sporty Crowd COMFORT
SEE THE ALL NEW SEE THE

SEE THE

C O M ET CO UCAR MARQUIS

FDR 1972 XR7 BROUGHAM

FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

fi/G SPRING, TEXAS
' • ' • I f r i v e  a  Ê A t i l e ,  .Sor*» a  Ë M t "

• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

Li MERCHANDISE
L-S HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

FOn EASY, oulck corpot doontng font 
Electric Sbowoooor onty tl.M  por 4af 
wttn purcitoM ot Blue Luotr*. Big SpringGROOBiING TOOLS 

•Clippers ’Scissors ’Books 
’Combs ’Brushes ’Strippers

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main-Downtown-267-8277 .......

ONE USED opntrol Electric 
I retrlperptor, pn* new Pbllco refrigerai 

- -----------  113-IM7.Cell M3dWI or

I Late niedel, like new ceppertene 
ctieet treater .............................  tltt.fS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1972 13-A

HOUSEHOLD C.OODS
___ I Uted Early Amorlcan Nw. rm.

t  A ! ee • • • • e e e . e a e e e e • e a e e e e • eeee .
SoonHiB. twin mirror I  pc. Mrm•uH*
UMd cfiott

BPOTMEP SEWING Mlocnitwt | Peotvored brewn
Intorost on poymonH. AM mocMnM reetbw .........................
MTvlcad. U W  Stevom. IM I Novale.

----------  -----------------  GIBSON k  CO N E
UM d M e  MtMte Bdrm suit. .........^

tw.n
iw».«' .. ».ts: ra.fs r».«

3B-M got range CTMl 13« W. Md - i s s a
tm.fsl
sm.n REPOSSESED

Ueed FttiLCO double deer rotrlgoretor
New 7-pc dinette lutte........
Uied 1^  living roem lulta.,e*tra nice ......................

*** New Bunk Bod tel, cwnpletc .... II».« automatic In Cabinet 
Uted Bond Oak OttKe DoM ......  S/T.(S

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
71 BUICK RlvMr%
TP C N B V M LB T Monta C «rM ....|
’«  FOBD LTD I MPMn 
71 VOLKBWAMN lapor iaollt IttM
7LFORO •pf>or*

ta^er*CoHt ‘

HO MooMna, M cM ^ dir t im
■TP p o to  rpelnp .......................  OMI
’«  IMPALA CPPyptPMIe ......... niPI
PP VOLKSWAeiN Bee. Mr . . . .

' «  VOLKSWAeiN ....................  nPM
U  OLOS. L llP iA  alce .............. pm
71 C N IV B L LI. V.A poPPldtlC, O P »  
M CMEVROLIT ConvorlMte . .  niPl| 
'M BUICK tkrlor«,
Pt pollo LTD, eoo 
«P BUICK WHdcat,
•0  PONTIAC

tee
DON WIOGINS

SU S. Gregg
..... ti«fl
2I7-2Sh |

MERCMANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-II

We Buy Good Uaed Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 w. 3rd 203-8731

tiipps! SINGER Touch k  Sew, fully
Does it

all. No attachments needed.
Payments of $6.71 month or metal 
167.10 cash.

J FAMILY GARAGE Soto. Friday —  
Saturday —  Sunday, leOt Runnets., 
Furniture, tot* et rntecettaneaus._______
MOVING SALE: t  reami ot furniture, 
dldtei. cletnei. mietetloneoul. MS Culp.

CaU 267-5401

UVESTOCK
weST TEXAS Ouroc SM#, lePurdpy.
FeBrvPry l»ti, M Ww FMrgraun« Bom «g o d  COOdltioO 
In LoBBPCfc dt I : «  ____________
FOe SALE.lALE. peed 

bPir. LOR :»3-nii
MIRCHANDISE
D O G S y F E I S v X I C
f r e e  t o  tieme wtin cnildren p
«■CP, BKietick-Redbane Hound, dioli 
and IwuM broken MMM7 Mtor S : «
IRIS' POODLE Partor-Oroomlng, tug 
rRop, ptMptee end itud. MJ WoM 4lfi 
Coll M>MPe or M1-7P«.

40" TAPPAN gas range, real
IMI5BBBBBB#

SUNBEAM Vaenum cleaner, 
late model ...................... $17.50

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. . . .  $41.95 
30-in. Range, griddle

kt, 34 «  4S: orw
metal loBM, Sot at Toylond, IP «  lltk 
P l«a . MTPèlS
INSIDE SALE: 
cameral, tomlt 
•ewmp mocMnet. pifli, plat 
trade Bring your lunk. $0

amgomi,
cMMng,

opptloncet,
tyeewriten .

Boy,
Sotrry.

In middle
New 2-pc. living 
room suite .........

.. $59.95 

.. $79.95

BOOKS IP CENTS. Maaattnei. comkt 
Buy, trade er teM. Open tP:H Ip P:PB. 
Monday ttiru Palurda». MPI Lancoiter.
THE CLOTHING parlor. IN  Scurry, 
pnono PS7 MI1 Wt Bvyopll guptlty utoE 
cipttiint tor entire tomUy O p «  Tueiday 

P :IB 4 :«

COMPLBTS POODLE grooming. P A « 
and vg. Com M n. Blount. PS3-MW lor

AKC MINIATURE SetwouTOr pupptei, 
« e l l  end warmed Alw. temale, tbree 
yaan. Ptud tervtce-graeming. PSI-3N1.
AKC WIREHAIRED Fox Terrier, It 
montiti, female, tieuM brolran. oil ctwti. 

wltti cniM r« Coll PS3.4SM.

40 in. WESTINGHOUSE
L4Ìekcfilc. TiSge,. £QQiL 
^ co n d itio n  .........................  $49 95

WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer.
good condition ................. $89.95
ADMIRAL refrigerator,
9 cu. ft............................  $49.95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft.........................  $109.95
10 cu. ft. PHILCO
refrigerata .....................  $79.95

Iiaed 4 ^ )c  ^IIM K 1*’ Meat-Dairy ense bedroom suite $129.p5 çase

FOe O Nf OF T N f  B i t T  M A U  IN 
TOWN ON New FOR M  OB USaO.

BOB BROCK FORD

A U i OMOBILES

MOBILE 1IUMI<:S M-l

FOREMOST INSURANCE ter meBUe 
twme, botord, compretwnilve. Rerwnel 
ettectl. trig credit lite, PSPB3«________

P4, Ittn  MOBILE HOME. 11 I
OBMe«Of»*r .
eoultv. MPPS77, NumBer P Jwnp Covg

MOBILE HOM I iNpuronce N 
. Fpr ttw beet r 
A. J. P ir«p  Inporance.

/ «JERRY SNODGRASS’ and BOB LEWIS’

Q U A L IT Y  A U TO  SALES
WE GO AFTER TH E  BEST IN TH E USED CAR MARKET 

—  SO CHECK W ITH  US

BEFORE YOU BUY!
71 CHEVROLET Impala, 
4-door sedan, beige with 
matching interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory air, .150 C 9 9 Q r  
V-8 engine .......

70 PONTIAC Catalina, 4- 
door hardtop, gold with 
black vinyl top, power 
steering, factory air, auto
matic transmission, V-8 
engine, factory warranty
remaining . .  $2995
•70 PONTIAC GTO, gold 
with white vin^ top, pow
er steering and brakes, 
factory a i r, automatic 
transmission in C 9 Q Q C  
the console . . . .

•70 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
2-door hardtop, white with 
turquoise vinyl top, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory air, automatic trans
mission, V-8 C 9 f iQ C  
engine .............

(2) 70 BUICK Electras, 
PRICED TO SELL, Ex
tra Sharp, each has 
approximately 20,000 
miles.

•70 CHEVROLET Malibu, 
2-door hardtop, blue with 
black vinyl top, black in
terior, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission, V-8

jattglai. « 9 9 $
70 BUICK Skylark, 2- 
door hardtop, yellow with 
white vinyl interior, pow
er steering, power brakes,

Si“':'.......  $2995
70 PONTIAC LeMans 
Sport, blue with white 
vinyl top, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 
factory air, automatic 
transmission, 
bucket
seats *.............

V-8 engine.

. 53195
70 CHEVROLET Monte 
Carlo, green with green 
vinyl ti^ , green interior, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission, V-8 
engine 52995

70 CHEVROLET Impala, 
2-door hardtop, yellow 
udth white interior, stand
ard transmission, V-8 en
gine, factory . 51995
•70 BUICK LeSabre, ^  
door hardtop, yellow with 
saddle vinyl top, saddle 
interior, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission,

SSU.......$2995
70 PONTIAC GTO Con- 
vertible, red with white 
Top,' power slieering and 
braJees, factory air, Ducket 
seats, automatic transmis
sion in the console, 20,000 
miles, C 9 Q Q C
like new ..........
’69 PONTIAC Grand Prix. 
green with black vinyl 
top, power steering, power 
brakes, factory av , auto
matic transmission in the 
console, V-8 
engine ....... .
’69 BUICK Skylark, 2-door 
hardtop, blue with black 
vinyl top, power steerini 
factory air, automat: 
transmission, V-8 engine,

SSr.........$2495
’69 BUICK LeSabre, 2-door 
hardtop, maroon w i t h  
white vinyl top, white 
vinyl interior. C O C Q C  
extra sharp . . .

52695

-POfmAC-
2-door hardtop, dark green

Bonneville,
lop, I

with green vinyl top, auto
matic transmission, V-8 
engine 52695

$1995

’69 PONTIAC GTO, yellow 
with black vinyl top, pow 
er steering and b n ^ s ,  
factory air, automatic 
transmis.sion in the con
sole, V-8 
engine ........
71 CHEVROLET El Cam- 
ino, gold with black rac 
ing stripe, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, 
V-8 engine, mag wheels,

iliS........$3495
’69 VOLKSWAGEN B u s  
green with 
beige interior 52295

’68 CHEVROLET Malibu, 
4-door hardtop, gold with 
white top, power steering, 
automatic transmission. 
V-8 engine, 
factory air .
*65 FORD Mustang, white 
with blue interior, 4-speed 
transmission, 289 V-8 en
gine, air 
conditioned .

$1895

$995
71 VEGA, 2 door sedan, 
silver color, 3 speed trans
mission, 3,500 actual miles, 
local

JS17S5___
71 BUICK EJstate Wagon, 
9 passenger, power win
dows and door locks, mid 
with woodgrain side, lug
gage rack, saddle interior, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, 6,000 
actual
miles ............

’70 BUICK EsUte Wagon, 
yellow with black vinyl 
top, saddle interior, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, electric win
dows and seats, 28,000 ac
tual miles, lote of war
ranty
left ............. $3995
’69 BUICK Sport Wagon, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, 9 pass
enger, brown with beig 
interior, luggage rac 
28,000
actual, miles.

idc,

$2995
’71 BUICK Riviera, burnt 
orange with brown vinyl 
top, automatic transmis
sion, console, bucket seats, 
dark brown interior, elec
tric windows and seats, 
factory tape stereo, tilt 
wheel, 3,300 actual miles,

^ ....  $5295
70 CAMARO, blue with 
blue interior, automatic 
transmission, c o n s o l e ,  
bucket seats, 307 V8 en
gine. air conditioned, 10,- 
000 actual miles, C O T Q C  
local car . . . .

We Have Six Pickups Inl 
Stock — ’65 models and! 
up, all in good condi-1 
tion.

A U T O

SALES
1300 E. 4th

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

— Jerry Thomai

M a u t o m o b il e s

M-8'autos fo r  SALE

267-6351

M AUIOMOBILES M
M-IO AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

$ 19 9
m oves you in

FOR &ALÍ: i m  valkiwogon Bug. (3 « . 
Boy'i Wcycla, 110. M3-I0W. colT ofttr 
t «  gm.
IMI FORD FAIRLANB. MO rngint. run*.

Coll M

covorogaMM«r

BETTER TRAINED. 
BETTER EDUCATED. 
HIRE THE VETERANI

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5265

Used Chest of Drawer»
Used Range, good cond. . $79.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main__________ 267-2631
M ott OT oil now otoc hoolarv
Now «tacking unflnlOTaO Itomt. wtna tk-

d m t ..........

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Do«k
Bookcaia* .......
Boiton rockort
W* ora now carrying noor motol kltction 
cobtnat«. In «lock or* «oil ond bota cob- 
Inttt Irom 1 5 . »  In. In wMtti, olw utility 
and china coMnot«.
Now 3gc OponlOT bdrm lult« with trigi«
drttwr ond twin mirror« .............  |l4fJ0

HUGHES TRADING POST
2WJV. W _________ 267-5661

aTuSICAL INSTRU.

____lJ « ta _ U 3 A N -g if lR « -jB  mgr , if .
¡Mebiie H o rn « W ht F i BotoI toying«

te models with units and cot>-‘B Loan, sw Mam. >07a»t 
per. '

Make Offer 
VERNON’S 

1000 E. 4th 263-4184
Replace your old lavatory, com- 
m<rfe and cabinet with SEARS 
vanity, faucet, lavatory, lighted ^  
medicine cabinet, commode and

t m H  8  M  E c g
mobile berne aolee

48x14 2 bedroom

$ 3 5 9 5
70x14 3 bedroom. baths

$5995
80x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$ 7 7 9 5

*15.«
121» B 535.»
OIXM B tii.Mjseat. only $199.95 installed.

Sears Roebuck k Co.

267-5613

L-7

403 Runnels 
267-5522

Shop the rest, then get free 
delivery in Texas. Free Parts 
Policy. Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

MCKItKI MUSIC Company —  "Ih t 
Bona Shag". Now and u«OT Inttrumont«, 
«upplla». topMr. m  Gragg. 3»3ata.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE: Ong Gonorol EHctrlc, trunk 
typt, S7-IM polica ractlvir aid whip 
OTtonne oompoMbla tor rodto. Including 
coox wtra. 1*5 Coll M 3-m i.______
CHEST OF drowa«. two Oonl«h Modtrn 
«ottoa'«. Early Amorlcan coffM toM*. 
floor lamp«, Coll aS3«97, 1 «  South
Otilad oRtr 3 :« . _ _ _ _ _
IHSÍOE SALE:: Soturdoy^- Sondoy, tOB 
S:W, Starting «livor «et, «ttroo «gulg 
ment. da«k«, lamp«, ontlgua chcHrj, 
Ohc«t, pttchar4)owl, moiw mor» lovHv
r itcot, ml«c»llon»ou«. On Bow, » A  

nt, 353-7731.

FLBASE CALL U1 botora you « I l  ybur 
tumitvrb, appuonco«, Mr condltlanar, 
iMOtir« a  anything el volut. Hugh« 
Trading Fo«t. »00 Watt 3rd, SS7-SMI.
WALT'S FURNITURE poy» top a lct« 
ter furnlturo, rtfrlgaator« dnd roog««. 
Cai 3534731

AUTDMDBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-f
1571 HONDA CB17S. WITH Wy5?Qgn*VfWe
tiod do«»n rock. Ilka now condition, SUD.
3S3-7B50.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTBRNATORS, txchonpb-
I17.ts up Guaaitood. Big Spring Airto 
Etoctric. 3313 Bpti Highway It, 353-4175.

'I agree that it hai rgdeeming social value, Vx. Figby 
. . .  unfortunately, H hos no redeeming commercir-' 

voluer

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PRDFITABLE.

A WANT-AD  

WILL GET YDU 

BUYERS.

”  CALL 

263-7331

MUFFLERS— 
guaranteed as long as you own 
the car, installation by appoint
ment, also TAIL PIPES, 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOF„S, GENERA
TORS, Davis TIRES, Wizard 
BATTERIES, life time guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS, instaU 
IGNITION POINTS & SPARK 
PLUGS.
We REPAIR lawn mowers, 
bicycles.

WES'fERN AUTO 
504 Johnson 267-6241

TOqj of our cuatomers pur̂  
chaM Eagle Mobile Homes, In
stead of ‘‘X” Brands that we 
alao offer! Why? Eagle Mobile 
Homes Offer . . .

•  Luxury and Comfort
•  Latest Smart Designs
•  Prestige Appearance
•  Lasting Value
•  Surprisingly Low Price

•  Locally Built
"Distinctively Dlfferwt”

Join “The Switch" to n*odem every home sold.
M^Ue Home living. Bum!
those rent recelpts.^See how ASTR O  M OBILE HOMES 
easy you can own an E^glCi i«««« a*i.
Mobile Home. Ask about our! 1412 W est 4th
budget plan t o d a y . -------------- ------------------------

IM7 CHEVROLET IMFALA 3 door 
hordtop. "3ZT', pow»r «t««rlng and 
brob»«, ctoow. g>od Hr»«. Call 353-3770
15« FOÑTIAC ÍONNCVIl LÉT  2 door 
horWog powor «tot. powtr «tearing. 
Mtomotlc olr. Buy»ri $»fOt, only t)»D  

^ Colt 35T.« M  ~  «4 'L t^ ,
BACRiFICa —  15« VOLKSWAGEN B«ñ- 
f ilali about tlTO ^tok» SIMO. M7 3W5
15« BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE, 
SSeil mlte5, b»«t otter Coll 3534H3 
Otter 4 «  pm. ________________ ___

AUTOS FOR SALE j 
1967 SUPER SPORT CHEVY H.
hMi portermanc«, now motor and 4 «pood. 
Atoo I5TJ TB U C K FT, OM« motor, «  
douem. Ml5 ot chromo, now tirot, ollcia.'

CALL AFTER 5:1» P.M. 
or WEEKENDS 394-4332

15*4 BUICK 5FICIAL, oxcoltont CORdl- 
Non, factory olr. now tiro« ond Bdtotry, 
outomotlc tron«ml«»ton. Will occopt any 
f«g«enoblo ottor. Coil 3554B«__________
1571 MACH I, 1 t«e  M ILIS . Ubon, 
(tondord, "351'. CoH 3534135.
SALE OR Trodo; l«U  Chovratal, 4 «M r. 
toodod. good condltton. MM Runn«*. C«M 
3574145. _______
15*4 FEUGBOT, AIR

ooilon.
357-S051.

mito* par ooilon. ctoon, 54« or boti 
offtr. Coll -----------
VCkXSWAUERS _
cart, RnoncHtg auallobto. Flwna WMUt,
Bob Smith ImpOftT, »11 w e t «Otti.

FARTS RBFAIR-StRVICE

INSURANCS-RENTALSTOWINO

Your HAobito Homo Hoodauettors 
Boo Lorry, Bobby or Donten

D & C  SALES
3910 W. IIwy.

2634337 263 3606

One month free local parking

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

MOBILE HONES M-

SPECIALS
2 N»w orrivol« ter 1572, now «howinq. 
14«5S Stordutl ot Texo«, 2 bodioom, t  
lull both« ond a beautiful roomy ranch 
tttt by Wlmton Dotoworo, I4x/B, 3 bod 
room, I both*.

NOW LEASING 
on

LAKE COLORADO CITY _
New IS ocre Moblto Homo Fork. SOxlW In S U m n c S  
ft. lot«, S1» per yeor. utiiitie« ovonoble MOBILE HOME RENTALS

Cohtoct Mri  ̂ Have Used Camper Trailers
còmodo Cite I IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy.

Pho: 263-8831

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Strl|ding Jr.

Financing» Park Space_______________________
M AVjWg ServiCelEXTRA c l e a n  155«  Fora pickup

HiUside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 1 
263-2788 
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Dealy

FOR Bl'Jil RI<»UI.T8 USB 

IIERAID CLASSIFIED ADS

15« FLYMOOTH ROADRUNNER, 313 
enging 4 «pood ironemtoiian. d r  can«- 
tlonbd Coll 353-53«

AUTO-HOM£->BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

TRAILERS M-12
15 FOOT GOOSENECK uncovered itock 
trotlor, tandem, 5 etoctric broket, IHM 
now. M »  35447«, Odo««a
LEAVING TOWN. Mu«t «Oil. 1571 «oT 
conteinod »  tool, 53155. Elg jarinf 
Mobile Ledoo, 4107 We«l Hiinway « .

DENNIS TH E MENACE

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

Hookupsj;^'»' 357

15« CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Olr, 
automatic, tonneau cover, vinyl top. 
rodlol tiret. 322«. Coll 35341».
FOR SALE 1535 Ford holt ten long 
widt, 151 VI. exctllent, sport port«. 
S47S. call S534D1

'<''4^V«OT.« .
' 2~io

'How tX) THE7 GET rr OUT OF THE 
CAMS AMD INID THE 0RAN6E$ ?*

,i
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BEING KIDNAPED IS NO FUN, BUT BEING RESCUED 
IS — Thirteen-year-okl Nick Galanis of suburban Salt Lake 
City tells about his 22-hour ordeal in the clutches of a kid
naper who tricked him into his car Monday as he was leav
ing school. Nick said he was scared; his mother'Dena said 
she prayed and his father John said it was like a TV drama 
which wouldn't end.

Missing Tanker 
Ptank Recovered

/ 1 ' 'TT- ' r ~ T

For Youf Volentine A .

* '
w 3 vi:v - '' )

-

» . V . - ' i "

. . . fashions' newest cover-up.

Hand crochet Orion Acrylic

stoles in assorted designs. . .  in

white, yellow, turquoise, lilac

and toast or multi-color

. . . 10.0Ó and 12.00 «
A

Ladies' Acce^riès
x:

The start of a love 
story is something os 
small as a moment's 
iheartfall.
Guerlain named

Chamode after that moment.

j í - i í ' i
Perfume, 8.00, 16.00, 27.50 

Cologne, 6.50, 10.00

M .-A.

■I:
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GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) —I weak distress signal it believed * \ ~ y
S. Coast Guardsmen lookine came rrnm the Fnvv hut aU.S. Coast Guardsmen looking 

for the tanker V. A. Fogg in the 
Gulf of Mexico have recovered 
a plank from the vessel, which 
has been missing since Feb. 1.

A Coast Guard spokesman in

came from the Fogg but a 
search of the area where the 
signal apparently originated 
turned up no trace of the ship.

The tug Elizabeth Kelso re
ported it was near the Port!

V
I' * /

‘' ■ , y

Light Snow 
Mars Picture

New Orleans said Wednesday a | O’Connor Coast Guard station j 
tugboat reported monitoring a Wednesday when it heard th e j , . - ^ '^
----------------------------------------  signal. i j

I The Coast Guard spokesman 
I said the area had been 
! searched previously and was 
'searched again without success.
; “ It could have been the tug 
I heard someone talking about 
¡the Fogg.” he said. “ In view of 
I the fact we have searched the 
area, we do not wish to raise 

•v TIM ninritfi« praw Oie hopes of the families at this

the central Rockies to the Mid- „ m--
west marred an otherwise fair a *
and cold weather picture for r  r ? ! l i
the nation today. ^

Denver was blanketed by 3 1 
inches of snow overnight. Less- 
er kmouNTs l«ll n  AlUt points

A search aircraft also spotted

in the snow band south of Port O’Connor but 
Tv„.*i ships were unable to locate the

dodr to determine if It came 
missing tanker.

a i r l i f t  572-foot craft had 3« men
v S n ? . ,  ai»a«i when it left Freeport
an 1 «> Galveston^Aan expected 3 inches of snow, massive air and sea search be-
V gan^ner he *d ^ t  a^was snow flumes in western ,ri\'e here as scheduled.New York and the central Ap-i ^ 1«. ha.

door and an unused life raftrain in Florida

r
\

1 . 4  \

Russell Stover for your Valentine
Show the one you love just how much you really 
core with a gift of Russell Stover Candy.

Fancy Satin Hearts, filled with

Assorted Chocolates, 3.95 to 7.95----------- ----------- ------

Red Foil Hearts, filled with 

Assorted Chocolates, 1.00 to 4.25

Valentine Heart Pin
. . .  A  lovely gift for your Valentine. 

gold finished heart shape lapiel pins 

set with red stones . . . choose from 

several lacy designs, 2.00 

Costume Jewelry

- A

■ T j

/

n;i«i;g“taikCT''inTn,
persisted over most of the re- .eiahmav search 
mainder of the nation Subzero 
readings were reported in the
Dakotas. Minne.sota. Wiscon.sui. Q w o o f w n f p r  H n c f c  
Michigan. New York and .New J ^ c c i w u i c r  M U h lh
Hampshire 1972 Avioner^

Temperatures before dawni J  ^  
ranged from 16 below zero at | 7,
Eau Claire, Wis., to 67 at Key Sweetwater has been selected

\9r

W / f-rV

r f  - %
•m m

West, Fla.

Reward Offered

as host d ty  for the Avioners 
1972 International Fall Rendez 
vous. Dale Martin, chamber _f 
p r e s i d e n t ,  made the a n - ”# 

A $.50 reward has been po.s*ed nouncement . today following y  
for information leading to t h e ,telephone visits with G a re n c e '^  
recovery of approximately 20 Runion, Avion official. Dates forii*/ 
tape cartridges stolen Jan 22ithe event will be Nov. 1-5 with A  
from a vehicle parked in the 4.50 trailers anticipated from 47/^^ 
Webb Bowling Alley parking lot of the 50 states. The Nolan 
Anyone with information per-¡County Coliseum and Newrman 
taining to this theft can call'Park area will be the ren- 
Webb extension 2712. Idezvous site.

 ̂V
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MR. A MRS. ALBERT CARDENAS 

INVITE YOU TO  THE

^  F I F ’T * Twm T ^ i  r

OF THE

Loma Linda 
Restaurant

1 1 0 1  South Gregg St.

11:00 A.M. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Specializing In Mexican Food & Tacos, 

Enchiladas, Burritos. Chalupas, etc.

Grand Opening Special

4 TACOS $1.00
ALSO: SOME AMERICAN FOODS

All Items Availabie for Carry-Ont 
Ph. 2f3-I563 Open Snmlays IO A.M.-I P.M.

DM,,.-.

“<.> ' . m l  '

\

\  
■ v

Hallmark Valentines
Select now from our large assortment of 
Valentines from lacy to laughable . . . for your 
family, for your loved one, for your 
friends . . .  lOf to 1.00 ,
Hallmark Children's Valentines, 30 for 45f and 
60 for 75f. Hallmark Children's Moke \
Your Own Valentines, 75c to 1.00

Electronic Keychain 
Flashlight . . .
A wonderful gift for your Valentine 
. . . it's the light that never foils, micro 
elite light. . . lights for locoting keyholes, for 

o quick glance ot menu or theater 
program, for finding things in dork 

places , .  . Micro Electronic Power unit 
continually regenerates its own power, 

. . no batteries to replace, lifetime 
guarantee . . ,  Completely reliable. 

Assorted classic cor embossed 
design or modem peorlized 

design, 3.00 
Men's Dept.
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SECTION B
Activities Food 
Fashions The Honne
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Valenine’s Day abounds with 
happy thoughts o( love for 
everyone’s special someone. 
The February chill melts a little 
on the 14th as hearts come on 
the ccene to bring warmth and 
Joy to all. It's  a day for the 
young and all who feel young.

Although St. Valentine had 
nothing directly to do with the 
hearts and lovers aspect of the 
day, this association came 
about purely by accident, be
cause the feast of the saint falls 
in early spring.

Heart shapes prevail in 
greetings, candies, flower ar
rangements and even in des
serts. So, a Valentine’s dinner 
for special people can be a 
beauty crowned with a heart- 
shap^  dessert, symbolic of the 
special meaning the day holds.
PLUM RASPBERRY SOUFFLE 

1 8^-oz. can purple plums 
Water
1 envelope (four serving s<ze) 

raspberry gelatin
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
9 ______
2 pecans, finely chopped 
Drain plums and add enough 

water to the juice to make 1^ 
cups. Heat liquid to boiling. Dis
solve gelatin in liquid. Chill 
until slightly thickened. Pit 
plums and pi ess them through 
a sieve. Stir pulp into gelatin. 
Fold in e ^  whites. Make a foil 
collar, 2 inches high around a 

cup souffle dish. Tie collar 
in place with string. Pour in 
souffle mixture. Chill until firm. 
Gently pull off foil collar and 
top with small rosettes of 
whipped topping and chopped 
nuts. Serve at once. Makes 2 
generous servings.

RASPBERRY C1.0UD
1 10k)z. pkg. fro/.en rasp

berries, thawed
2 tbsps. lemon juice
^  tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 envelope unflavore«! gelatin 
^  cup nonfat dry milk solids 
^  cup ice water 
% cup granulated sugar 
Chocolate covered grahams 
Mixed, cut-up fruit in season 
Chocolate Peanut Bars 
Diatii lasptjerrlw . nsBivifig" 

syrup. Add enough water to 
syrup to make one and one-third 
cups. Bring to boil with next

two ingredients. Pour over 
gelatin and stir until- dissolved.- 
Refrigerate until consistency of 
unbeaten egg whites. Meanwhile 
sprinkle milk solids over ice 
water and beat at high sp e ^  
u n t i l  peaks form, while 
gradually adding sugar. Beat 
gelatin mixture until foamy. 
Stir in raspberries; then fold 
in whipped milk mixture. Pour 
into a 4 ^  cup ring mold and 
chill until set, about four hours. 
Just before serving, unmold and 
arrange halved chocolate cov
ered grahams around base. Fill 
center with fruit. Pass chocolate 
covered grahams and chocolate 
peanut bars. Makes 6 (about % 
cup) servings.

POT DE CREME 
Vi cup skim milk 
2 tsps. cornstarch 
1 egg yolk
1 6-oz. can chocolate topping 
1 to 3 tsps. instant coffee 

powder (optional)
1 8-oz. can pineapple tidbits 

or slices
_Comblne com-
starcirand~egg yoBT. Beat unfiT” 
blended. Stir in chocolate 
topping, coffee powder and one- 
third cup juice drained from 
pineapple. Cook while stirring 
over low heat until creme 
bubbles and thickens. Cool to 
lukewarm. Reserve 8 pineapple 
pieces or 1 slice cut into 8 
pieces for garnish. Divide 
remaining pineapple (slices 
should be cut into smaU 
wedges) between 4 pot de 
dreme ctm  or small dessert 
dishes. Top with chocolate 
creme. Chill until firm. Garnish 
top of each dessert with two 
pineapple slices. Makes 4 
servings.
APPLE FLOWER SQUARES
1 jelly roll spice cake (1S%

X 10^ X 1 inch)
1 ^  cups lemon-flavored 

confectioner’s sugar icing 
1 Mb. 4-oz. can pie-sliced 

apples, well drained 
% cup sugar v
% ciq> water 
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
Yellow food colorliig 
TTT5^5rTwrainsiHSnK5!W 
PrepiuY and bake jelly roll 

spice cake and ice with lemon- 
flavored confectioner’s sugar

Lí .'íl ■

icing. Divide drained pie-sliced 
a p p ^  in half. Foe yellow 
flowm: In skillet combine ^  
cup sugar, ^  cup water, lem
on rind, lemon juice, and 
a few drops yeilow food color
ing. Heat, stirring constantly, 
until sugar dissolves. Simmer 
for 5 minutes. Add half the 
apple slices and cook until 
apples are glazed and syrup is 
absorbed. Drain and cool.

For red flowers: In skUIet, 
combine 14 cup sugar, ^  cup 
water and cinnamon hearts. 
Heat, stirring constantly, until 
cinnamon candid dissolve. Sim
mer for 3 minutes. Add remain
ing apple slices and cook until 
apples are glazed. Drain and 
cool.

Arrange apple slices on cake 
in petal fashion. Gam M  with 
pieces of angelica fir stems and 
gum drops for centers of 
flowers. Cut into 3 inch squares, 
with one flower to each square.

ORANGE COEUR A LA 
CREME 

Tib. pot cheese 
1 pkg. (8-oz.) cream cheese, 

softened
1 cup heavy cream 
^  cup frozen orange juice 

concentrate, thaw ^, undi
luted

^  tsp. vanilla
1 can (3% ox.) flaked coconut
2 tbq». p a led  orange rind 
Beat pot cteese until smooth.

Add cream cheese and blend 
well. Whip heavy cream and 
fold into cheese. Add undiluted 
orange concentrate, vanilla, 
coconut and grated orange rind 
and mix well. Place the cheese 
mixture in a colander lined with 
cheesecloth; place over a bowl 
a n d  drain overnight in 
refrigerator. Next day, pack the 
mixture in a heart-shapied mold 
lined with cheesecloth and chill 
until ready to serve. Unmold 
on plate, remove cheesecloth, 
and serve with Orange Sauce. 
Yield; ESight servings.

ORANGE SAUCE 
% cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
% cup orange juice

' TgBpg fln i ^  IMHflM---------
Mix sugar and cornstarch in 

a small saucepan. Stir in orange 
juice. Cook, stirring constantly.

ELEOANT MOLDED DESSERT PAYS TRIBUTE TO  CUPID 
Orango Coour a la Cromo is hoart-shapod

4 ^

fci.

until sauce thickens and comes 
to 1 boll. Simuiei 2 minute . - 
Cool. Stir in orange sectloos. 
Nate;

To section imuiges, cut slice 
from top, then cut off peel in 
strips from top to bottom, cut
ting deep enough to remove 
white membrane. Or cut off 
peel round and round spiral 
fashion. Go over fruit again to 
remove any remaining white 
membrane. Cut along side of 
each dividing membrane from 
outside to middle of core. Re
move section by section.

MINCE MEAT BAVARIAN 
CREAM

1 envelope (1 tbsp.) unfla- 
vored ^ a t in
oup cold wati*r __________

4  cup hot water 
1 f-oz. pkg conden.sed mince 

meat
^  cup water 
^  cup sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon juice

1 cup ( 4  pint) heavy cream, 
whlp^ d

Soften gelatin in ^  cup cold 
water. Let stand five mmutes. 
Add the ^  cup hot water. Stir 
until dissolved. With fork, break 
mince meat apart in small 
saucepan. Add H cup water and 
sugar. Bring to ooll over medi
um heat, stirring until mince 
meat is completely broken up. 
Boil briskly for 1 minute. Stir 
in lemon juice and dissolved 
gelatin until well blended. Chill 
hi refrigerator until mixture is 
sllf^tly thickened. Fold in 
whipped cream. Pour Into 
lightly oiled 1-quart mold. Chill 
in refrigerator for 2 hours, or 
until fim . Unmold on platter. 
If desired, garnish with addi- 
tioaal

1 cup cold water 
8 eggs, oeparatad

pared mince meat. Serves I.
VALENTINE CAKE

2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
1 cup sugar, divided 
^  tsp salt

1 cup creme de almond 
cardial

2 cups heavy cream, whinped
Mix together in top of double

boiler gelatin, U cop of the 
sugar and salt, ^ i r  in water. 
Blend In egg yolks. Place over 
boiling water, stirring con
stantly, until gelatin dissolves 
and mixture thickens slightly 
(about $ minutes). Remove 
from heat and stir in creme 
de almond. CI1II]. stirring occa
sionally, until mixture mounds 
slightly when dropped from a 
spoon. Beat egg whites until 
stiff but not dry.

GraduaUy aM remaining ^  
cup sugar and beat urlil very 
rtiw FnM In griatin mlxturg- 
then fold in whipped cream. 
Turn into 12-cop heart-shaped 
mold. Chin until firm. UnmoM 
and decorate with whipped 
cream aa shown above. Yield; 
12 servings.
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APPLE FLOWERS TOP SPICE CAKE 
Perfect wey fe show him you care

. »  ________________
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PERKY, PINK PERFECTION VALENTINE CAKE 
Features gelatin, cordial
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But Cooking Is Left To Her

By BARBARA LORD
Although Sam Morgan doesn't 

help his wife with the actual

.U p

cooking, Mrs. Morgan said he 
is a g ( ^  “supervisor.”

“He comes in the kitchen to 
taste, make suggestions and 
pick menus,” said Mrs. Morgan, 
“ and it helps me get a pretty 
good variety of dishes. He’s 
anything but a steak and pota
toes man. I don’t think Ive ever 
fixed anything that simple ”

Mrs. Morgan tries something 
new at least once a week, and 
if for some reason she misses 
a week, she makes it a |x>int 

1̂ 4» make- two new redpes the 
following week. She said it 
really isn’t hard to make new 
recipes if the cook has a good 
variety of cookbooks to choose 
from.

Mrs. Morgan’s new dish is 
usually the main course. Neith
er she nor her husband eat 
many desserts. He prefers a 
good salad, meat, .soup and 
vegetable.

they start the day with ordinary 
bacon and eggs or cold ceieai 
They prefer Eggs Benedict or
some form of fancy fruits.

Mrs. Morgan has always on- 
joyed cooking. She picked up 
a particular liking for ICrench 
creole foods during time spent 
in New Orleans,

Morgan is manager of the 
base exchange at Webb AFB. 
The couple has one daughter. 
Sabrina Renee, six months old. 
They moved here from El I’aso 
about IV̂  years ago.

“I decided when I had
Sabm a that I would retire from bm just because I think t h e y l ^  W r r Mnrcnn

(Photo (to Danny VoMw)

SOMETHING SPECIAL — Deliciously ijpiced Shrimp ir.p is one of those special snacks 
Mrs. Sam Morgan prepares when company’s coming. She enjoys an occasional formal atmos
phere for dining, as well as many casual get-togethers with friends. The vase and bowl sit- 

are two of several items Mrs. Morgan made in her weekly ceramics

“We like to make a special 
event out of dinner,” said Mrs. 
Morgan. “It’s usually just a 
lazy time for relaxing, talking 
and getting caught up on events 
of the day.”

Breakfast is pretty special for 
the Morgans also. Seldom do

some fun hobbies of my own, 
said Mrs. Morgan. Her pastimes 
now Include a vast variety ol 
interests, many of which are 
done as a family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan go to 
the YMCA about three times 
a week, where she does exer
cises and he lifts weights. They 
also enjoy swimming, and Mor 
gan, who has been SCUBA 
diving for eight years, took les-

tlmes as much territory as they 
do without getting tired. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan are also avid
sailboating tans and are 
members of the Lake Thomas 
Yacht Club.

When it comes to entertain
ing, the Morgans’ do all types, 
from casual to formal. She nor
mally limits dinner parties to 
about six guests, but she enjoys 
getting fancy for some of them.

“ We got a lot of nice gifts 
for our wedding,” said Mrs 
Morgan, “and I like to use them 
occasionally. Not to be showy.

that she isn’t hooked on daytime 
or evening television shows. The 
cMiple’’doesn't own a television 
set and doesn’t intend to pdr-

the Morgans’ have people over 
for dinner or cocktails three or 
four times a month.

Mrs. Morgan thinks the key 
to her finding time for home
making and outside interests is

chase one ujiUl they think they 
should for Sabrina.

“I think, eventually, television 
will be important to improve 
Sabrina’s vocabulary, but until 
then we can do without it,” said 
Mrs. Morgan. “When Sam was 
in college he was addicted to 
television, and we don’t want 
that to happen again.”

Morgan received his degree 
in business administration from 
the University of Missis.slppi,

elementary education from 
Baylor University. She taught 
school for 4^  years, including 
seventh and eighth grades at 
Runnels Junior High School. She 
is originally from Houston, and 
Morgan was reared in Alabama.

il*-'''. Í ̂

ting on the tab, 
class.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

By Mrs. Sam Morgan
SHRIMP DIP

1 can frozen cream of shrimp 
soup

1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 small mlnoed garlic clove 

or ^  tsp. garlic salt 
>4 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Dash tabasco
1 small jar Old English 

cheese
1 small can drained shrimp 

or desired amount of frozen 
shrimp

Thaw frozen shrimp soup and 
mix with all other ingredients. 
Heat gently, and stir often until 
blended. Serve hot in a fondue 
pot or chafing dish.

TURKEY ROCHAMBEAU 
6 slices toast (sour dough 

bread is good)
8 thin slices cooked ham

SAUCE POULETTE 
2 tbsps. butter
1 tbsp. flour
2 cups chicken broth 
^  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
2 sprigs parsley 

9lks2 egg yol 
Juice of 1 lemon 
1 tsp. chopped parsley 
1 4^-oz. can drained mush

rooms
Heat one tablespoon butter, 

and add flour. Cook one minute. 
Stir in chicken broth and add 
salt, pepper and parsley sprigs. 
Bring mixture to a boil, th«i 
lower heat and simmer for 30 
minutes. Discard the parsley. 
Remove the sauce from heat, 
and blend m egg yolks. Add 
lemon juice, chopped parsley.

6 thin slices cooked turkey remaining butter and drained 
(white meat) Imushroom.s. Mix and serve over

On each slice of toast place 
one slice turkey and one slice 
ham. Cover with sauce Poulette 
(ihnan below). Saniead.---------

ham

Vegetables Cost 
More If Fancy
Fancy-cut vegetables, such as 

TYehch^Te p « a i “Bteihs or 
julienne carrots usuaUy cost 
more than other cut styles, 
according to-'USDA Consumer 
and Marketing specialists.

Because they are more at
tractive, they are best used to 
dress up a (unner plate or cold 
salad.

Short-cut green beans, diced 
carrots and tomato pieces are 
examples of the least expensive 
styles of processed vegetables 
They are best used in soups 
or souffles.

2 cups lump crabmeat 
1 tbsp. corn starch 
1 cup cream or evaporated 

milk
1 egg yolk 
Salt to taste
^  cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
% cup grated American 

cheese 
Paprika
Melt butter, add crabmeat, 

and saute for three minutes. 
Add corn starch mixed with 
cream and egg yolk. Cook until 
thick. Season with saR, and 
pour into a buttered casserole. 
Sprinkle with cheese and 
paprika, and bake at 350 de
grees until cheese melts. Serve 
as soon as you remove from 
oven, on browned buttered 
toast. English muffins or cold

Kitchen know-how: grease the as 
pan for baking powder biscuits.

R • R

sons at the YMCA last year.
“That’s one sport I don’t 

share with him,” said Mrs.
Morgan. “I just can’t get in
terested in it.” He has taken 
several trips to go SCUBA 
diving in Mexico and on the 
West Coast, and spends most 
of his time spear fishing.

Mrs. Morgan takes ceramics 
classes four hours a week and 
has
to the decor of their home. She stuffed with a seafood sauce, 
also takes tole painting and 
decoupaging lessons. Her other 

IItalents include refinishing furm

Pantry Pick-ups
necessary, until the bacon 

is crisp. Serve with a cheese 
spread and crackers as a snack 

An hors d’oeuvre is an op- offering at a party, 
petlzer that is served as finger; .  « .

1* making turn-begianing of the meal. It may ® -overs or tarts with a very rich 
pastry dough, roll out only half

made many Items lhat a d d lJ “  S Erate  i  UdnpanSS t h T d o u S T ’a'torKanTshaDe 
deer o( their home. She ,„d „d  with a s « l o ^  Knee.

,,,. __ . j. . , „ .'working with chUled Ln the

rreole style, is nsnslly^gygj,
green pepperture, and she did a lovely old contains onion, 

ice chest into a wardrobe for and tomatoes.
Sabrina’s clothes. • • • | Make up a batch of sauce

Camping and back-packing | To heat a long loaf of Fre.nch for seafood cocktails and keep 
are among the couple’s favorite bread, you can use a moderate ^  bt Ihe refrigerator. You can

oven and let it heat for ten use a bottle of chill sauce or 
or fifteen minutes. Place the oatchup and add lemon Juice, 
loaf on foil, if you like, but Worchestersbire sauce and 
don’t wrap it tightly or it won’t horseradish to taste. Somei

cooks like to use half chili saucei 
and half catchup as the base.

hobbies. and their more 
memorable trips include ope tc 
Sitting Bull Falls, N.M.,'and a 
hike up Sierre Blanca Mountain, 
which is a trek of about four'be crisp, 
miles each way. Their poodle,
Andy, goes with them, and Mrs.
Morgan said he usually runs

I f e re ^  
everything 
you want 
myour

food!

PINK BEAUTY 
■almon has:

Highest quality-taste 
and flavor your family 
will love. '
High complete protein 
value.
Excellent vitamin and 
mineral content. 
Polyunsaturated 
natural fats ideal in 
low cholesterol diets. 
Low, low calorie count 
Easy digestibility. 
Versatility-eat it In 
snacks,dips,main meal 
dishes or right out of 
the can.
Economical in money 
and preparation time, 
too. Gets meals on the 
table faster for less.

M-M-l
.HEND FOR FREE 

RECIPE BOOKLET 
P in k  B i a u t y  Sa l m o n  
Nefco, Box 47M 
Clinton, lows 627S2
Please tend me your free, 
full color, IH-page canned 
«elinon rtcig* booklet.__
Nam*.

StRiR. .ti».

o Produced and markeUd tor 
NEF(X>. (be world's hadlaa 
producer of esansd talmsa.

V. i . - 4.

\

Wrap bacon around pitted 
plum|)ed prunes; broil severali

I
A teaspoon of loose tea Isl

around so much he covers three ¡bebes from high heat, turning equivalent to a teabag.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITIII 
CALL 283-7331

toast, turkey and 
Turkey Rochambeau.

CRABMEAT AU GRATIN 
--2  Ibapa b u tta r----------- —

"  slices of avocado. (It’s nice tO| 
bake and serve in individual'

kv e'i
>s.

iß

A .

.■ V H l

clam shells also.) When large 
fresh mushrooms are available. | 
remove stems, w a^  and saute
in butter a few minutes, them 
stuff with the crabmeat a u ' 
gratin—rich and delicious. i
IRI.SH BANANA-NUT BREAD i
14 cups sugar 
2 cups flour 
1>4 tsps. baking soda 
1 cup ripe banana pulp 
1 tsp. baking powder 
^  cup butter 
^  cup buttermilk 
1 cup pecans
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs, separated
CTeam butter and sugar. Add 

well-beaten egg yolks and but
termilk. .Sift flour, baking 
powder and soda th m  times.

flour mlxtute To sugar mix
ture. Add pecans, banana pulp, 
vanilla and stiffly-beaten egg 
whites. Bake approximately 43' 
minutes at 325 to 350 degires. I 
Makes three small loaves or one 
large cake.

c *•
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CARVED HEARTS ACCENT DISH 
Special \  alenUae treat

Apples Make Pretty
Valentine Day Salad

PLUM CAKE
2 cups self-rising flour 
1 top. cinnamon
1 top. cloves 

eggs
2 small jars plum baby food
2 cups sugar 
1 cup cowng oil
1 cup pecans 
Combine all ingredients in a 

bowl and mix. Pour Into cake 
pan and bake at 350 degrees 
for one hour. Cool about 15 min
utes In pan, then remove and 
drizzle with Icing while still 
warm. Make icing t)y combining 
two cups powdered sugar with 
enough lemon juice to make 
thin enough to drizzle.

Pretty as a lacy valentine, Init 
so much more edible. Is our 
Apple-Chicken Salad. And, just 
as young lovers once carved 
hearts and initials on tree 
trunks, we’ve carved pretty 
little hearts around the top of 
this shiny-red, natural valen
tine.

These lovely heart-shaped 
Washington red DeUcious apples 
are perfect “container” for this 
d e l i g h t f u l  luncheon salad. 
Elongated in shape, with white 
sweet meat, it's an'ideal apple 
variety for all fresh u.ses — 
salads, snacks, fruit compotes 
The Rome Beauty variety, also 
available from Washington's 
fine apple-growing region is 
sphericiu in shape and also 
well-suited to this use, as well 
as its traditional one of baking. 

APPLE CHICKEN SALAD 
% cup sour cream 
^  cup mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 

top. seasoned salt

4  tsp. celery salt 
1 apple, cored and diced
1 cup cooked, diced chicken 

cup celery, chopped 
tbsp. pimlento, chopped

2 tbsps. sliced ripe olives 
4 large apples
3 tbsps. lemon juice 
'•i cup water 
Lettuce
To prepare dressing, combine 

first five ingngrediento in mixing 
bowl Remove one-third cup of 
the dressing and chill. Wash, 
core and dice unpeeled apple 
into remaining dressing; add 
chicken, celery, pimlento, olives 
and combine. Chill.

Cut ^-inch slice from top of 
four apples. Remove pulp 
leaving ^-Inch shell. Score tope 
of apples around outside to
represent heart shapes, dip
apples in lemon'd water. Fill
apple cups with salad, and 
inace on a bed of lettuce. Top
each with a dollop of the chilled 
dressing. Yields four servings.

ASPARAGUS AND CREAM 
SAUCE CASSEROLE 

2 tbsps. margarine
2 tbsps. flour 
1 cup milk
^  cup grated cheese 
^  cup chopped celery 
1 isp. onion juice

tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste
3 chopped, hard-cooked eggs 
^  small can pimentos.

chopped
1 No. 2 can green asparagus 
Buttered bread crumbs 
Make white sauce by melthig 

margarine, adding flour and 
slowly adding milk. Stir con
stantly. Cook and stir slowly 
until mixture thickens. Add 
cheese, celery, onion juice, 
Worcestershire sauce, and salt, 
M p er, eggs and pimento. 
Drain asparagus and add to 
mixture. Pour in casserole and 
top with buttered bread crumbs. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 15 to 
20 minutes, until hot and bread 
crumbs are browned. Serves 6 
to 8.

Install GAS air conditioning now and beat the rush that 
always comes with the first hot days. While everyone else ia 
waiting on installation, central GAS air conditioning will 
be quietly and ufftclMltiy uouliiig yuur WhoTe"h6iiflfe. AndltnoIRer 
benefit of installing now is you have the time to 
consider the advantages that GAS air conditioning has

K

over the other kinda.

A GAS air conditioning system is ruggedly built and 
operates on* a simple principle. Heat from the steady blue 
flame circulatea a refrigerant through the S3rstem 
to cool the air. There are fewer major moving parts and 
no compressor to break down or wear out. I t s  this 
simplicity that gives GAS air conditioning its
low operating costs, its  km g  life witii no loss of
cooling capacity, 
and its easy 
maintenance with 
fe w  repair bills. Install Gas
A ir Conditioning

GAS air conditioning 
also filters the air to reduce 
dust and pollen. NOW?
If you have a forced air heating 
Bjrstem, you may be able 
to use the same ductwork for 
GAS air conditioning.

So, be foxy. Call Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company for a free air conditioning 
survey of your home or business.

Aak about spacial Whiter Tarma

PIONEER NATURAL O A 8 CO M PA N Y

* I 1
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'Music Parade Cites
American Composers At Shower

Bridô-Eicct n~ê os) HeraW, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1972' 3-B

Honored

The 17th annual “Parade of 
American Music,” sponsored by 
National Federation of Music 
Clubs, was observed by the
iS 7a T ; p 5 fi~ in  its prograw
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Marguerite Hyden, 1725 Yale.

1955

Mrs. James Little and Mrs. 
Beil.

Cohostesses for the meeting 
were Miss Helen Ewing and 
Mrs. Mike .SkalicJty. The aeat

Miss Elaine Thomas was the 
honoree at a bridal shower 
Friday evening in the home of 

H. Crenshaw, 600
meeting is at 3 p.m., March 
o, in the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt, 429 Eldwards.

The “parade” began in
10 give recognition, en- i international Club
couragement and support to
A m e r i c a n  composers and
p e r f o r m e r s .  Mrs. Walter! „  n  , , j-/Lw 1 j  Ronme Palmer, immedr
Osborne was leader for theij,.jg pgj.{ president of Interna-
program, which included a,tk>nal Women’s Club, was pre
rendition of “Stormy Weather” isented a charm l^acelet in 
by the club ensemble, Mrs Joei appreciation for her services, at

Honors Officer

Johnson. Attired in a iMwvn 
print velveteen dress, she 
received guests with her mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Thomas, and both 
women were presented corsages 
of white carnations.

Hostesses with Mrs. Crenshaw, 
were Mrs. L. L. Marshall, Mrs. 
Bobby Moore, Mrs Tommy 
Corwin, Mrs. R. M. Stroup. 
Mrs. Owen Ivie, Mrs. John 
Bailey, Mrs. Vernon Lewis, 
Mrs. Cecil Peurifoy, Mrs. Doke 
Pierce and Mrs. Avery Falkner

Gives Tips On 
Starting Seeds
Methods of .starting seeds in] Members reviewed [ffograms 

a house or greenhouse were [Presented in 1971, and made 
discussed by Bill Sneed for P*“ ® pro-
Men’s Garden Club Ti.Psriav theMen’s Garden Club Tuesday 
evening at the U.S. Experiment 
Station.

Sneed .suggested the use of 
vermucilite or perlite, which are

Bawes_waS-JlirectûiL.JUBd. -Mrs.lf W ed p e^ j, ̂ ^ ^  hostesses alternated at
serving refreshments

»
i>c

(PhotQ by Danny Valdes)

COOKIE SALESMEN — The annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale, which begins Friday, will see 
the Initiation of a new customer service as the new cookie-filled mobUe unit goes into high 
p a r .  The unit will be operating in areas not currently served by Girl Scout troops. Shown 
loading the rolling cookie store are, from left, Yvonne Eggleston, Junior Troop 2K; Alma 
Willetts, Senior Troop 49; and Mrs. Frank Kroviski, Senior Advisor.

✓

Sweet Tooth Itching? 
Cookies Are Coming

Charles Beil, oianist, ac-?” 
companied the group. I Mrs. W. B. Dickinson presided

Mrs. Richard Cook, pianist 51"? ^rs- Charles
nlaved "To A Wild Rose,” bv ^ ^ ^ a m  of G e r^ n y  as a new 
E d w a r d  MacDowell. and' Tentabve plaM were 
‘Green Cathedral” by Carl »"a»«*® ® party m M »ch to

Hahn Another oianist. Mr« observe the club s eleventh 
Hvden, plaved “Down a Country ^^^versary.
Lane” by Aaron Copland. German-style refreshments

. j   ̂ .were served including a Black
A duo-p ia^  arranj^TOnt of Forest Porte. Mrs. Jack Ault- 

“Yanke» Doodle,” written
Braeeiotti, .was presented

of
bv
by

Girl Scouts wiU be Imocking 
on doors Feb. 11-19.

It’s cookie time and Junior, 
Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts

èfKita [treats
of last year, which was the best 
sale in the history of the West 
Texas Girt Soout ObuncM. The 
large family-size boxes will be 
selling for $1 per box or $12 
per case.

A new addition to the sale 
will be the mobile cookie unit 
manned by Senior Scout Troop 
49. The purpose of this in
novative idea is to provide 
people in parts of town where 
there are no registered troops 
an opportunity to buy cookies.

Mrs. Frank Krovitiiky, troop 
adviser, has announced that this 
unit wiU operate in the Bauer 
and  Lakevlew Etomeotary 
Schools, Lakeview YMCA and 
Sacred Heart Youth Oeoter 
areas as weH as the {riayground 
area a t Seventh and N. Main.
Ihe  mobile unit will be in these 
areas Saturday afternoon.

Purciiaeere of Girl Scoutiin gelatin 
cookies wlU be doing more than until firm.

Cookies topped with marsh-Add vanilla and stiffly-beaten 
mallow and a dot of butter whites and salt. Put in a pud- 
and browned quickly under the ilng dish in pan <rf warm water 
broiler are qulc* and easy jjo bake for as minntog S9s

Here are suggestions for other chocolate sauce
degrees. May be served with

uses of the cookies Big Sj[Nlpgi 
area Girl Scouts are selling this 
week:

APRICOT WHIP 
^  tbsp. (dain gelatin 
3 tbsps. oold water 
1 cup hot apricot syrup 
% cup <rumbled Butter 

Flavored Shorties 
1 cup whipping cream 
12 stewed apdoot halves (use 

fltewed fruit sweetened to 
taste)

Soften gelatin in c(dd water; 
add to hot syrup and stir until 
dissolved. Cool and (ML When 
slightly jelled and beginning to 
set, whip untB Ught and fluffy. 
FOU in crumbled cookies and 
whipped cream. Place the 
apricot halves in botton of mold 
and stand Butter Flavored 
Shorties around the edge. Poor 

mixture and chill

helping a wortiiy 
they’ll be providing t e  family 
some deUdous eatMg wtihout

% l iK l  lUlipr
reaching into a  purse for money 
to buy (he oookies.

Homemakere who like to try 
new redpes might turn both 
hands and whip up a lusdous 
new deasert based on the 
cookies.

COOKIE SOUFFLE 
1 cup ecalded milk 
12 cookies, brokea (use Butter

CHOCOLATE CREAM 
ICE BOX CAKE 

1 cup heavy cream 
% cup sugar
^  cup instant sweet cocoa 

mix, or >4 cup cocoa and 
>4 cup sugar 

Dash of salt
tsp. vanilla
Butter Flavored Shorties

Whip cream mixed with cocoa 
mix or cocoa and sugar, salt 
and vaniUa, until thick. Spread 
some of the niixture on each 
cookie and put them together 
in a stack or roil, placing it 
on a platter or r e ^ e r a to r  tush. 
Frost outside with remaining 
chocolate cream.

Store in refrigerator 8 hours 
or overnight, then cut in 
diagonal slices about 1 -«inch 
(hide. For Mocha RoM, add 
to 2 teaspoons instant coffee to 
the cream mixture. Serve with 
chocolate sauce.

A good variation is to use 
plain sweetened whipped cream 
and when ready to serve, add

man won the attendance imize.
The next meeting is at 7:30 

Ip.m., March 8 in the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Kinney, 244-B 
L a n g l e y .  Any femeign-born 
woman interested la joiidng the 
club may contact Mrs. Dickin
son at 263-2389.

Top Tallies For 
Lo Gollinas Ploy
Four tables were in play for 

La Gallinas dupUcate bridge

_____ from a
table covered with an antique 
embroidered linen cloth and 
appointed with cut glass. Other 
accents were a hand-painted 
punch bowl and an arrangement 
of white daisies.

Miss Thomas and Herbert T. 
Wagner HI will be married 
Saturday evening in the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ.

national convention of Men’s 
Garden Clubs of America Is 
scheduled April 10-12 in Tucson, 
Ariz.

V. «.c Members wiU support plans
sterile substances, as a medium f̂ ®. Club Council to
f/, c .1 _  the rose garden in
to start seeds in. Seeds maylcomanche TraU Park. J. T.
be placed in commercially-j Broseh announced there will be 
bought flats or in milk cartons j an open house at the Horace 
to rtt 6ri à window sill a r r  e t  r  Applied Science
heating cable hrips increase 
heat and germination. Sneed 
said plants should be started 
four lo six weeks before it is
time to put them outside. _________________ ___

If .seeds are started in flats, treat snake bites,
need said thev should later be J?’® i*®*! ."^^ftlng is at 6 p.m..

Building at Howard County 
Junior College Sunday, and 
people will also be allowed to 
tour the college greenhouse.

Dr. Paul Koshi showed a film

Drugs Discussed 
For PTA Group

Crocheted Stole

Soring Country Oub. Winners 
were Mrs. Norman Piquet and 
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, who tied 
for first and second place with 
Mrs. Ross Boykin and Mrs. P. 
W. Malone, and Mrs. Garner 
McAdams and Mrs. Vernon 
Swafford, third. A club tour
nament is being planned before

Accents Wardrobe
Birthday Party
Karri Lou LaRodielle, 1, was 

given a birthday party Tuesday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay LaRoclMe, 600 
W. 18th. A circus theme was 
used in decorations. Guetis 
included the baby’s grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones

A crocheted stole is a must 
in one’s wardrobe. It’s such a 
useful item, any time of year. 
Pattern No. 990 tells how to 
crochet it.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handbng to 
Marttu Macteon (care of the 
Big Spring Herald), Moms 
Plains, N. J. 07950.

A panel of high school stu
dents, discussing the problem of 
drug abuse, presented the 
program for Gay Hill Parent- 
Teacher Association Tuesday 
evening.

In ‘‘’’the group were Louis 
Dunnam, Larry Crittenden, 
Pam Picquet, Bobl^ C^lile, 
and Nancy Smith. They vi’ere 
introduced by Mrs. Harold 
Ro.sson, high school counsellor.

Named to the nominating 
committee were Mrs. Neil 
Spencer, Mrs. James Ellison 
and Mrs. Loyd Underwood.! 
Those selected for the life 
membership committee nomina- j 
tions were Mrs. Hollis Puckett,! 
Mrs. S. C. Rhoton Jr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brown. j

T h e  community meeting I 
scheduled for late this month 
has been called off. Mrs. Jack; 
Buchanan’s room won the room! 
attendance count. Next meeting I 
will be at 2 p.m. March 10 
during Texas Public School 
Week.

Sneed said they should later be 
tranferred to individual pots, 
and when warmer weather 
arrives, they should be moved 
to a garden.

Beouceonts Set 
Practice Meeting
T h e  Social Order of 

Beauceant will hold a regular 
meeting at 7:30 p.m., Monday. 
Practice will be held for the 
official visit of the supreme 
worthy president at 8 p.m., Feb. 
17 in the Masonic Temple at 
Midland.

March 14 
station.

at the experiment

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An F,stablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
re.sutts and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

Demolay Mothers Club 
Announces New Officers

Cauples Mark 
Anniversaries

wedding anniversaries 
Tuesday by Sgt. 

Jeffrey D. Wiliams 
and Mrs.

4 egg yolks 
^  tsp. vanilla 
4 egg whites 
Pinch of salt 
Pour milk over «»kies, add 

Wel-beaten yolks, aod cook in 
a double boiler oatll ttiick. Cod

tra re g d v ilL
of sliced stta

A LOVELIER YOU

End Brunette Blues 
With-Good Hair Care.

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: I have been 

tinting my mousey brown hair 
to a deep, rich brunette. Lately 
red h i^ g h ts  have begun to 
appear with color applications 
At first the reddish tones looked 
attractive, but now they are 
becoming harsh and brassy. 
How can I overcome this 
problem?

T h e  Answer: Chemical
changes in tinted hair cause 
orange and brassy tones. 
Changes are brought about by 
fading from exposure to sun and 
air. and by normal scalp per
spiration.

A new True Brunette 
s h a m p o o ' i n  formula works 
against unnatural, unwanted 
color topknots. There are a 
number of brown shades from 
which to choose; aU colors last 
and remain true from shampoo 
to touch-up time weeks hence.

Application comes under the

a sauce of sliced strawberries 
MINT ICE CREAM 

1 can condensed milk (sweet) 
I pint cream (2 jars)
12 to 20 mints — thoroughly 

chilled to make brittle 
Whip cream and add con

densed milk slowly mixing wefl. 
Put mints in a paper bag or 
between two sheets of heavy oO 
paper and roH to crumbs. Stir 
these into the cream and pour 
into the tray of electric refrig
erator. When practicaDy frozen, 
remove from refrigerator and 
stir once more.

DATE AND NUT ROLL 
1 doz. Gill Scout'Cookies — 

broken but not too fine 
^  cup c h o p ^  dates 
M marshmallows—
1 cup chopped nuts 
^  cup whipped cream 
Combine the above — saving 

4  cup crumbs. Mix weU and 
roll up with 4  cup crumbs on 
the outside. Wrap in waxed 
paper and put in refrigerator 
at least 5 hours. Cut in slices 
and top with whipped cream. 
(Use Butter Flavored Shorties.)

Joint
were observed 
and Mrs.
and Sgt. and Mrs. Daniel J. 
GuidryT The women were

Mrs. Gkxia Strom Ezzell was 
fumed honorary president of 
the Denoolay Mothers Qub dur- 

a meeting Tuesday in her 
home at 501 Westover.

Ejected to office were Mrs. 
D r v ^  Shapland, president; 
Mrs. B. J . Ktog, vice president;

with Mrs. Brashears also as
signed to the special projects 
committee.

Mrs. Ezzell explained the pur
pose of the club and told bow 
it could assist the Demcriays. 
She commended Mrs. King for 
her efforts in providing r e f r ^ - j

presenfed one long-stemmed red 
rose from their husbands for 
each year of marriage. The 
Wiliiams’ were married two 
years Tuesday, and the Guidrys 
w e r e  married six years 
Saturday.

Regals 7-piece
Teflon II color cookware set 

with 5 kitdien utensils
NomowMideytHuation». 5up«fhmJT«fleBll*wuul 
fadcordiacator. Th«7-pi*c* alimiimiinaatUidioloaef 
colon, S alanaUa with wood-pdn handln and rack.
• 1 qt aauevpan/Hd «SqtDntchovm/Ud
• 2^aauccpon/Ud •lO-lndi open fry pan

(uaaa Dnldi oven Ud)

$14sa

and Mrs. James Hughes, secre-ments fw Demolay meetings, 
tary-treasurer. The telephone' The mothers dub will meet 
«xnmittee will include Mrs.;the second Tuesday of every 
Ray Brashears, Mrs. B. J. Kil-tmonth at 7:30 p.m., with the 
Patrick and Mrs. Pat Simmons.'next meeting being Mardi 14. ,

"P R ETTY  BLINKER" 
SEM I-PERMANENT EYELASHES

■I Yaa

WMfea and «aakt. H Ihcy ara corad

ilwwor, notar rid, ar poincioota In ooy 
Btarpcaat, Ntay naot cenia aft, and Itwr 
naiaa m  tnay n a n  tn kagln-wtttir - -  - -  
im, nd ara Nnar, and ntmi yoa yat ap
aall "Pralty klhrirar” wnd parmnnant

a 6
tar praparty wtn lait tram ivt ta thraa

era m tiar ritia. tpnp, madiufn, riwrt and andar lariwi. FOR MORt 
INFORMATION, CONTACT:

ELOISE'S H A IR  FASH IO N S
1987 BIRDWELL LANE 2I7-S825

Past Matrons 
Hears Guitarist
The Past Matrons of Big 

•^prii« Chapter 67, Order of 
Eastera Star, met Tuesday at 
the Downtown Tea Room wlwre 
entertakunent was providad by 
Metody Dtibmy, granddaughter 
of Mrs. 0 . W. Dahney, a mem
ber o f 'th e  dub. liQss Ddmey 
played several seledions on the 
electric guitar.

Other guests were Mrs. Ray 
Dabney and Mrs. A. L. Secrest, 

Mrs. OrMn Daily presided . 
Tables were deooratod In fte  
v^Hentine motif with red 
Streamers down the U-shaped 
tables. The head table ieattired 
a large arranganent of red 
rosea m t  hereta.

h e a d i n g  of cinchy. Just 
shampoo in, work up lather, 
wait 20 minutes and rinse out. 
No after-shampoo is needed. 
The formula comes ready- 
mixed.

As lagniappe, conditioning 
benefits leave hair soft, lustrous 
and manageable. You have 
probably noticed that beautiful 
color is but one facet of 
beautiful hair. Texture, sheen 
and a groomed finish rate 
equally high.

To encourage perfection, be 
faithful to your hair-brush and 
protective head gear. Why not, 
you can hardly call It a chore. 

LOVELIER HAIR 
o v e r c o m e  your hair 

problems! Send for my booklet. 
“How To Have Lovelier Hair. 
Advice includes; rorrectlve care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
manage hair; expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanent, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m ^  en
velope and 25 cents Ik cotau

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

FR E E !
FEB. 6-12

ONE PIECE OF CREAM PIE W ITH 
PURCHASE OF M E A L

After 5 P.M. Only

Um one of ONT ooNtmilcNl duNflo pifliw
• ZiIm QmIhn ClwfKt • Zdm Rtriamag Omw

• Mmter ChMNt * BM'kAmmicMS

Cool Head
C(x>l Heod . . .  our light 'n lovely 

long shog wig for ronnintic eve

nings— t  . softr woivy loyecs, dĉ _ 

signed with hand tied front that 

lets you change your bong style 

with Q quick flick of your brush,

, styled in feotherlight, corefree 

Konekalon Modocrylic, wonderful 

natural and frosted shades, 25.00. 

Millinery ond Wig Deportment

I
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# PIGGLY
WIGGLY

DOUBLE S&H
GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY

D e c o ra to r o r A s s o rte d  C o lo rs

P ig g ly  W ig g ly  

A ll P u rp o s e

F L O U R
\  C H O  S a V 8  2 0

1 C O F F E E
Folger’s 

f̂ W Grinds

Lb. can

O n „ „ c a n d i t o
and

1  
I

l i r s t u a n ' i - - - • ^ o r e  |  
p u rch a se  o ( ™  p e re a lle r 89i |

E x clu d 'm g  Cigarette g,y Wiggly ,
Coupon gooo omy 

Tt,ru 2/13/72

P A A K A y

Prices Effective 
Feb. II, 11, 12, 13 
HTglBnanSiili. 
Big Sprlig, Texas

Margarine
R e g u la r

Q u a rte rs

Lb . C tn .

Iim nrAvocados
D'Anjou Pearsi>H».Mt 
Green Onions (fr<N Ftnk 
Acorn Squash IM l*( FItvw 
Baking Potatoes «* »• i *«»»•«» 2u. 25^  
Navel Oranges c«M(w.rii 5 u. U

n

^  3Si 
3u . *1 

2 1..X. 29^  

u .2 9 (

AppleSor Waehington State3  u.

Meiiorine 
Facial Tissue

F a rm e r Jo n e s  Flavors
’/i G a l. C tn .

P ig g ly  W ig g iy  
W h ite  o r C o lo rs 200 C t. B o xe s

Liquid Detergent 
Peach Preserves

B o n n e ’, Pink
32 O z . Bottles

S w e e t um
2 Lb . J a r

vegetable Oil 
Bathroom Tissue

C a ro l A n n  o r P ig g ly  W ig g ly

24 O z . B ottle

B o n n e '
A sso rte d  C o lo rs

2 R oll Pak

Bonne Detergent B o n n e ’
49 O z . B o x

D R . P E P P E R  
&  7 - U P
6-Pack
King
Size
Plus
Deposit

C a m p b e lls

Tomato soup

^0'/^  O z . 
C a n

A p p le b a y , P ink

Appio Saúco

J u m b o
R olls

f F u lly  C o o k e d ,

S h a n k
P o rtio n

P ig g ly  W ig g ly  F lavo rs

-JC U Jl
Drinks

46 O z . 
C a n s

B le n d e d

BakB-Rlia 
Shortening
3

P o u n d
C a n

G riffin

saiaiL
Dressing

Q u a rt
J a r

C a rn a tio n  D ips  O r

16 O z . 
C a n s

M o rto n ’s 
A p p le  P e a ch  

C h e r r y

20 O z . Pie

Coffee Rings ten It*
Pie Shells ■•floai 
Honey Buns McrlM't 

Whipped Topping c«ii 
Pecan Pie JakattM I
/M. n -  CIMI te»»«|»<hH*« «Cheese Pizzaf^MMM-ctem
Apple Juice

B reakfast T re a t  F ro ze n

wafflos

IIOl Sim 69C
leoi rki 39(
• Oi. ru». 39C

14 oi. 49Í
11 oi fiH 98(

1« oi79C
1Î oi Cm 45C

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of EXTR« Any two Pkgs. Your Choice!

A ny Sara Lee

ATTAMOS

! EXTRA
I

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Four (4) 200 Ct. Boxes

r<

Frozen Product
Coupon Good Only at 

\ Piggly Wiggly

Piggly Wiggly 
Facial Tissue

"* w "h  This SoJpon 
And Purchase of 

E X T R I " * ”  (2) Pkgs. Your Choice

5 O z . Pkg.

vegetables

3 20-Oz. Î I  
Pkgs. ' ^ 1

10’

sour Cream 3 8 O z .
C a rto n s

C a rn a tio n

Milk C h D C D l a t R
Q u a rt
C a rto n s

Hurryi only 3 more 
days to complete your

F l a m e n c o
Porcelain cookware 

Goes on sale sat.
Feb 12.1972

Kounty Klst Cut Com, 
Green Bean.s,
Green Peas,

EXTRA
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) to Lb Bag

Coupon Good only at 
Piggly Wiggly

* Expires: Feb 13. 1972

Carol Ann 
Cookies

Coupon Good only at 
Piggly Wiggly 
Expires Feb 13. 1972

Tasta-T-Chew  
Dog Food

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly

I Expires'

E X T R A

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 14 Oz. Bottle

Lavoris
Mouthwash

EXTRA

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly 
Expires Feb L3 1972

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 180 C\. Pkg. of

Piggly Wiggly 
Napkins

Coupon Good only at 
Piggly Wiggly

■MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMa
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

EXTRA o'

■TAMPS

Coupon Expires Feb 13^1972^

Oscar Mayer 
! 12-Oz. Variety Pack 
I Round or Square
Coupon Good Only at 

J Piggly Wiggly
Expires Feb 13 1972

EXTRA
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
Two (2) Pkg. of

I Î

e■TAMr

Oscar Mayer 
1 Lb. Bacon

Coupon Good only at *
Piggly Wiggly I
Expires Feb 13 1972j|

j n j n
i i i i i i ii i ii i ii ii i ii i ii i ii

>■
4 P i g g l y
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W i g g l y

I I
.A

How well do 
eat? Do they eat 
than weH , bcl- 
Malnutrition, pel 
specialists in th 
Nutrition S w lce  
specter of income 

Six out of evei 
girls and four ou
teenage.boys hav
according to recer 
a time when one 
four mothers hex 
child Is still in be 
age girls had die 
habits of any age 
In another sunn 
findings such as t 
to underscore the 
agers don’t eat rig

Why do teens 
they do?

There may be 
sw en. to thi& j]uei 
are young people, 
of knowledge on | 
also contributes, 
the staff of Dr. Fr 
chairman the 
v«slty  Departmen

ITiese researche 
“adolescents ha\ 
sketchiest inferm 
caloric content of 
sound nutritional i

Many youngstc 
idea that wdl-b< 
are “Ud stuff” ; 
only during the | 
according to Dr. 
the Economic Res 
U.S. Departmrat i 

The most sc 
deficiencies occur 
age girls. Dr. Je  
President’s consu! 
tion and x me 
Harvard team, ai 
tain nervous kM 
which is limited i 
to teen rmd youi

To whiten bit 
boards which hav 
colored., rub then 
rlnd.s tiuTied insi 
wash with clean 
and dry.

If your kitchen 
Me storage Mns. 
waste baskets to i 
or scheme of voiir 
make good contaii 
tables.

For soft-baked 
will not crack, mb 
cooking oil before

- A little vinegij
fingers will remi 
fish odors from tb

For a tastv bis 
mix in ^  cup I 
with caraway sei 
mixture with me i

Apples will abc 
store them away 
and onions.

Never soak irof 
sink over long | 
can di.scolor enam 
lain.

Next time you 
salad, try adding 
dressing and mayi 
potatoes. Pleasant

r M W  (

Q. What is U 
this cat of meat'
A. Boneless L 

(Fresh Boneless E 
Q. How is it k 

A. It is a fr 
.shaped and tied 
ham. It has a thi 
fat. The roll usua 
to 14 pounds but 
cut into smaller r  

Q. How is it I 
A. By roasting 

roast, place the 
fat side up, on i 
open roasting par 
thermometer so tl 
tered in the thicl 
not resting in fat 
water and do not 
in a slow oven 
to an internal tc 
170 degrees. A T 
roll will require 
24 to 28 minutes 
piece weighing 4 
will require 35 t 
per pound. Allow 

■ from 15 1 
carving

“set’ 
before 
slicing.

0101020101000201010001010100000100
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Teen Diets Reflect Need For Nutrition Education
their work with high that 10 per cent more students 

the USDA Type A
«at^'rvi'*tKl y®'“’ children He found that it was simply^ It all adds up to a dim pioturejhigh school students attending In uicu wwuv w»w um  xw ya  
thaii u/iiji *nacks “an exaggeration of tendendes for today’s teenagers. They¡a schod where the lunch pro- schoolers, the researchers found are eathig
MainiiíiTHÜ '  meals?'present in many normal must change their eating habits gram was available ate consid- that lunch often provided the lunch since me teachers began
cn<u>4ai!i>»!P*’’i theisdolescent girls . .  . who are If they are to maintain the best erably less concentrated sweets most balanced meal of the day teaching nutrition in cl^s-

cÜLh™  and obsessed with the desire to be-of health and well being. than those attendkig a school if it was consumed in the school rowns. Also, plate waste has
“  ®o re -c o m e  thinner and who what can we do to Improve'*^ere lunch was not available, ¡cafeteria. Students who left the dropped to less than a gallon

s j ^ o r  Of income levels. ipmodically go on extremely teenage nutrition? A recent food' “These findings Indicate that school building at limch time, per 100 students, indicating that
MX ow or every 10 teenage n g d  diets to lose weldd in k j |^  survey of the school the school lunch makes a dif- howevCT, u s u ^  ate such im- the students are eating the well

giris and four out of every 10 ip«e of the resultant nüiunr pMMtmi «/ WnUham wbu  ference in the diets of these suitable combinations of food as balanced meals.
poor t i n s « . - -----------------  U» N » " S i j  S S w ' M y s ^ U A 't  ur. imic'ii irn a . (Hii a r iw  "IKJII." point o u tlh r i  school'

a tlnw» whan ^  ww’ns that these Lundi Program of the U.S. ***11. Educators agree that school lunch is a bargain. Where can
techniques, ao prevalent Department of Agriculture v  Sdiool lunch ean indeed makehmoh am  hdp teach food you buy a complete meat with 

/•hurt iti her first emong teenage giris, are par-on effective tool. * ,a difference, as researchers habits. A three-year pilot study fruits and vegetables, meat orj
teen^ tMn- ticulariy dangerous. | The survey showed that Junior found at the University of lowa.at Broken Arrow, Okla., shows another wotein, bread and but-age girls bad the poorest food -  » r  .

habite of any age group studied 
to another survey. Research 
findings such as these mnriTme 
to underscore the fact that teen
agers don’t eat right.

Why do teens eat the way 
they do?

There may be as many an- 
swers. to Ahla jjue3tlQit.a8 there 
are young people, but the lack 
of knowledge on good nutrition 
also contributes, according to 
the staff of Dr. FYederidi Stare, 
chairman of the Harvard Uto- 
vwslty Department of Nutritkm.

These researchers report that 
“adolescents have only the 
sketchiest infcH'mation on the 
caloric content of fOods and on 
sound nutritional practices.”

Many youngsters have the 
idea that wril-balanced meals 
are “kid stuff” and important 
only during the growth period, 
according to Dr. Mary HUl of 
the Economic Research Service,
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

The most aevere dietary 
deftdendes occur among teen
age gills. Dr. Jean Mayer, the 
President’s consultant on nutri
tion and a member of the 
Harvard team, analyzed a cer
tain nervous loss of appetite 
which is limited almost entirely 
to and young adult girlsL

ter or margarine irfus milk for Service, Dallas.
S5 to 50 cents? | Th 1 s means that most

In some schools the price is students can get a nutritious 
even lower, and those students ai\d complete meal a t their 
who do not have the money to school cafeteria, but only 62 per 
buy their lunch, are served free cent were taking advantage of 
or at a reduced cost. these meals, according to enr*

The National Schoirf Lunchi*’“ * recOTds.
most t'an parents .and -e d acaton

schools in this region, according close the nutrition gap by en- 
to the Southwest Regiona] Of-couraging more stud^ts to eat 
fice, USDA’s Food and Nutrition this complete noonday meal?
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1972 5-B

Pantry
Pick-ups

To whiten bread or meat
boards which have become dis- 
colored,_ rub them with leirion 
rinds tiimed inside out, then
wash with clean warm water 
and dry.

• # •

If your kitchen lacks vegeta
ble storage bins, buv plastic 
waste baskets to natch the col
or scheme of voiir kitchen. They 
make good containers for vege
tables

• • #

For soft-beked potatoes that 
will not crack, rub potatoes with 
cooking oil before baking.

fingers will remove onion or 
fish odors from them.

• • •

For a tastv biscuit variation, 
mix In cup grated cheese 
with caraway s e ^  into flour 
mixture with the shortening.

Apples will absorb odors, so 
store them away from potatoes 
and onions.

• • •

Never soak iron skillets in a 
sink over long periods. They 
can di.scolor enamel and porce
lain.

• • •

Next time you make potato
salad, try adding both French 
dressing and mayonnaise to the 
potatoes. Pleasant variation!

• t

V i '
, 'if-
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N E W f
FREEZE-
DRIED

C O FFE E

' f t

Q. What is the name of 
this ent of meat?
A. Boneless Leg of Pork 

(Fresh Boneless Ham).
Q. How Is It Identified?

A. It is a fresh boneless, 
shaped and tied whole leg or 
ham. It has a thin covering of 
fat. The roll usually weighs 10 
to 14 pounds but may also be 
cut into smaller roasts.

Q. How is It prepared?
A. By roasting (baking) To 

roast, place the Leg of Pork, 
fat side up. on a rack in an 
open roasting pan. Insert meat 
thermometer so the bulb is cen
tered in the thickest part, but 
not resting in fat. Do not add 
water and do not cover. Roast 
in a slow oven (325 degrees) 
to an internal temperature of 
170 degrees. A 10 to 14-pound 
roll will require approximateiy 
24 to 28 minutes per pound; a 
piece weighing 4 to 5 pounds 
wiU require 35 tb 40 minutes 
per pound. Allow the roast to 
“set” from 15 to 20 minute 
before carving for easier 
slicing.

'V rv

.* <

X

X /%■

■ • X .i
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M m

An entirely new process 
gives you a freeze-dried coffee 

that looks like ground roost.
Smells like it. Better yet, tastes like it.

Meet Taster’s Choice. The new freeze-dried 
coffee with on exclusive process that mokes 

you on expert coffee maker every time.
Because it looks like ground roast coffee. 

[I Smells like ground roast coffee.
l |  And tastes? Like fresh-perked coffee—the instant 
I  you moke it In your cup.
Taster’s Choice.The largest selling freeze-dried coffee 

in the country. Taste whyT

/ \
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Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

DREAMS: (Q.) I am IS, 
1 baby-stt (or a couple tkat gets

vfi^y frank maga-/til»«, Jj®
read it

Or they may object to your 
friends, all of whom seem to

Or it may be money, or some
thing else.

Talk to them about these 
I ¡possibilities. Be honest with 

Is! them. Be understanding too.

Including Playboy 
from cover to cover.

I have never even had 
boy friend. But sometimes 
pretend a boy I know 
touching me or making love tO' » * •
me. Once I dreamed it was our <j«» m««» h«  quick, mw

lo ékto p«iw#n ••r th# followmf Oilywedding night. Is this bad. —-Moir, unw«it<ia foci«i ona Arm H«ir, 
Pretender in Georgia. '” I «ranlqO Mark, qn Skin. Far MM km*

(A.) Sex dreams or fantasies, jyr«» h •»«■«
whether the awake or sleep look mu. hm» ^ ,  t.xoi ttwi. sur 
kind, are not unusual for b o y s |ffy  ^
and girls your age. ! »n»«M*» cmi

You would be more content 
if you would use your time on 
something more constructive 
than sex magazines.

Take your home work with 
you when you baby-sit, or some 
good records, or a book, to 
learn to knit or do other hand
work.

Also look around for a boy 
friend. He doesn’t have to be 
the one you have been thinking 
about. A girl of 15 needs to 
have boy-girl dales as well as 
baby-sitting dates.

ifuniNd. tMkoMmMk
nnr»ir»d ) IlUNITEB FeATvee SVMBtCATfe

Í

DIG THIS 
GOLD CAD

PD.STER PI.EA: (Q.) My 
parents are super-strict. I have 
nine black light pasters but no 
black light. They wan’t let me 
get one. To look at my pasters 
1 have to borrow aae of my 
friemLs' lights. They all havei 
one, or more. |

When I ask my mother 
~0T“fatlerw 1iy T ra n t-h am n ie  ‘ 
they say nothing. I need help 
— No Light in l,ottislana.

(A.) Your parents may be. 
suspicious of the black light fad I 
I is fairly new. and for some! 
older people a little spooky. ‘

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) 
— Stager Isaac Hayes, with 
six gold records to his 
credit, has parchased a 
goM-trlmmed Cadillac worth 
m.M«.

The castom-built vehicle 
includes gaM-plated wind
shield wipers, door bandies, 
hubcaps, fenders and ex
t e r i o r  lettering. A 
refriremled bar has been 
Installed In the back seat 
and a television 
mounted under 
dashboard

The peacock

FRY

V a l e n t i n e ' s  D a y  !
YOU'LL LOVE FURR'S LOW MIRACLE PRICES!

That« Pricas Effactiva 
Thvr Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday

W E GIVE ;

G M JD  
B O N D

STAMPS
11

CARROTS
TOP FRESH 

1-LB. CELLO, 

EACH..............

200 FR EE
GOLD BOND STAMPSI

Taka homa 200 axtra Gold Bond Stamps this 
waak at Furr's. You racaiva 100 fraa stamps with 
your maiiad coupon pius 100 stamps with $5.00 
purchasa or mora and your maiiad coupon. ^

POTATOES -"¡s” 58'
MIC 9cm\
vislaa set Is ! m  ^  ^

Ä  n n  A ^ r  ^ r e e n  1 1  c

L A  D P  A l l  C ■» I I
white shag carpet, oval 
backseat windows and an 
electric-powered sliding sun
roof.

Fancy Greens t r  Turnip, Enck

r^T am ble  thei« four Jumblet, 
01̂  leRer to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

• l%a/ te^am ilad  nto%d
inwrujiiini.i.viiiiw n u n a

Y t : i w • wv? mm *-4w

.S l/i.SV

□
L i H i n i )

PHI S in :

2 for 37*
Grapefruit S  Í2»t, u...................12*
Acorn Squash  23*
Green Beans  41*

37*

Oranges
I amnne L e n r o n s  s o e m . u >.

Yellow Onions Ä ' i T ............. 12*
D A f a f n á b er U U U U H >  with Green Beans, Lb.

I o a f  I  o f f  IIA  A  Komaine, Rod Leaf. .Salad 
k C M U C V  bowI. or Bntter, Each . . . Pears D’AnJon 

Wash. Fancy

.......16*
LBS. $1«00

L E O 'S  M E A 1
SUCEO MEATS 
Regnlnr Mf Size
Regular Size

SUCED HAM 
4x7 &
Regnlnr O f Size

S TE A K  “•*Lb.

S TE A K  "* “Lb.

STEA K Protan

S TEA K  *” '*Proten

ROAST T ‘.
ROASTir:“

Sweet Potatoes
Red er CtoUen DeHcloas 
Wassh. Fancy, Lb............... .Apples

ROAST Lb.

lAWA'̂ A'AXV.WALV.V.V.VAMl

AT TWE 5CT-CM Of- 
5ÜCŒS&FUL 6A>?PEN;Nö .

GREEN B E A N S --"  S i'l"
3i‘rTOMATO JUICE FOOD CLUB 

32-OZ. BOTTLE.

Pepsi Cola 

Diet Pepsi 

or Mt. Dew

k .

Now airanpa tha cirrlad
to f k n  the turpriM answer 
■uffcated by the above cartoon.

Prig At SMVHS tNSWn ken N’ Y  '̂ IT COCKTAIL - -  39 6-BOTTLE

CARTON

YcatcrUay'i

tAacmn iMMorr#«)
jMiUr.: OUNCE FURO« RAYOFF DEFACE

Tkit «(reel meetina »uffAl gin  
yaw a tum l-A  COnNEt AUYONNAISE GAYLORD 

QUART JAR. 59 PLUS

DEPOSIT. 2 9 €

ROAST IS“*

Corn
Kounty Kitt 
Whole Kornol 
12-oz...............

Green B<
Kounty Kiot 
Whoio
No. 3 0 3 ....

Preserve!
Gaylord 
Apricot, Poach, 
Frum and Ap|il«.

Bridge Test SALMON HONEY BOY 
NO. 300........ 69

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
le ivn : t r  Tk* CkkM* TrW w l

- Wnrt h*8ou0i tulneiibte.
Easl deals.

NORTH 
*  QJ S43 
I? « 7 
0  7 5 t 
«  QSZ

WEST EAST
4 * 7  4SS
r ^ J I t *  ^ QS S 4 3
O Q I t t  OAC43
4 J I 0  7CS 4 K 3

SOUTH 
4  A K It 2 
^  A K3 
0  K J t  
4  A B 4 

The bidding:
East South Weit No
Pail 2 NT Pail 3
Pail 3 4  Pail 4
Pail Pail Pail

offer a choice of game (
tracts._______________

West opened tiio~}a& oT 
hearts against four tpodeo 
and when the d u m m y  ap
peared, South experienced a

CRACKERS FOOD CLUB

W E

C
P O TTED
- M E A T -

r e d e e m

Opening lead; Jack of ^

North’s three club response 
is, of course, the artificial 
method employed to probe 
for a major suit fit after an 
opening bid of two no trump. 
South is expected to show a 
four card major if he has 
one, and to bid three dia
monds if he does not. North 
was in position to bid three 
spades himself since he has 
five of them, however, it was 
his desire to protect the 
strong hand from being led 
thru by making South the de
clarer in the event that the 
latter held four spades.

If South had bid either 
three diamonds or t h r e e  
hearts. North still retained 
the opportunity to bid three 
spades himself. Observe that 
if North’s five card suit was 
in hearts he should not use 
the three club convention, for 
If In  il«S and partner reblds 
three spades —it deprives 
^ortta of the opportunity to

slight regret at not being in 
three no trump. With eight 
*op winners, he need score 
but one trkk in diamonds to 
increase his total to nine. In 
a spade contract, however, he 
must find two tricks and both 
the diamond and club hold
ings left something to be de
sired.

Declarer decided his best 
chance was to strip the hand 
and compel his opponents to 
do some work for him. He 
preceded to win the heart 
lead in his hand with the 
king and then drew the 
trumps in two r o u n d s .  A 
heart was led to the ace and 
a heart ruff completed the 
preliminary operations.

A diamond was led from 
the dummy and the jack was 
inserted from the closed 
hand, losing to the queen. 
West was reluctant to open 
up the club suit, so he exited 
with g diamond. East played 
the ace and another diamond 
and South was back in.

Everything hinged on the 
club suit, ao declarer led a 
small club from his hand in 
the hope that West had the 
king in which case dummy's 
queen would stand up for the 
tenth trick. East turned up 
with the missing high card 
however, and South could not 
avoid losing another trkk.

Had declarer cashed the 
ace first and then led a small 
club, East goes in with the 
doubleton king and has the 
dubious choice of returning 
either a heart or a diamond, 
csablifig South 16 discard fils 
remaining club as be ruffs 
in the other hand.

CHERRIES
FOOD CLUB, RED 

SOUR PITTED  

NO. 303 C A N ........ 29
ARMOUR'S

C 3^-OZ.

5%-OZ.

15*
29*

»5TAMPS

Furr's Is Your 

Official

Feoil R*d*inption 

C fn tfr  _  
In

Big Spring ^

PIE!
iT omato Juic

'Trash Can Lt%

Skinner’s sk

FLOUR “  49' TISSUE ~ 15ZEE 

2-ROLL PKG.
t

BAYER 100's. 77 c

M ILK  of M A G N ESIA Tablets, Tepco 
Valiant, 250's . 53'

R IG H T

G UAR D
DEODORANT

Anti-Perspirant

5 0 2 86c

A Q U A  N E T
REG AND SUPER 

13-OZ.

A f

M A A LO X
12-OZ.

LIQUID

$119

DEP

HAIR DRESSINC 

SPRAY,

13-OZ..................

STò/̂ cfe/iaIJ

LIS TE R IN E
O N E
P A N

j R O Y A L  O A K :
• C H A R C O A L  B R IQ U E T S  •

B̂etfêr Heaf~ß0ff§r Mêêf

IO lb. bag
6 9 »

REO. SI.39 

PAI R. . . . . .

I , v i

A 1 3 3 V S  o a D i w  i r n
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■■■ -V ' ........ I ■ -rr-; "T

FRYER P A R TS
BrMst, All WhlU Meat,
Lb.................. ................... m

Thighs, Julcy~^rk M»at 
Lb.......................'............ 591

L*gs, Children's Choice 
Lb. ............ .....................  59̂

Becks for Dumplings, Lb. 12f

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1972 7-B
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Crossword Puzzle

•A

SIR LO IN
T -B O N E

imps this 
imps with 
rith $5.00 
pon.

LEO'S MEATS
SUCED MEATS 
Regider Sk Sin  S/fl.N 
Regular 4H Size .. 3/8k

SUCED HAM 
4x7 k
Regular I k  Size . . .  5H

Steak, Furr's 
Proten, Lb. .

Steak, Furr's
Proten, Lb. __________

ja
BEEF PATTIES C l  QQ
15 Patties, Mbs............................

SAUSAGE r o  CO
Farm Pac, Whole Hog, Mbs. ..

HAMS AQ
Food Club, Boneless Can, 3 -b ...

89»

Fwair'e Prolen Beef is guaranteod to p leeeei if wot eompletely eet- 
isfied you'll double your money bade. Furr's Proten Beef is 
from heavy grain fed steers ana fresh dated for your convenience.

ACROSS
I Undavcloped film 
9 Ousts 

15 M ilitary.^
' Instalbtions 

>6 Sua» —
cut

CUTLET STEAKS
BONELESS

FURR'S PROTEN, LB. a • • a • •

TURBOT HALIBUT 
Bake or Broil, Lb.

ROUND STEAK
FURR'S

PROTEN, LB.

Boneless Pot Roast 98
SHORT RIBS K!s.' S'.'ÌÌ;.?:!.*.....59» STEAK S ............ SLOO

C T p A I /  Boneless. Family Style, Furr’s 
9  I  Proten, Lb....................... ................
C T F A i i  BroU or GriU, Furr’s
a l  E iM I%  Proten, Lb.

S TEA K  s*’..'“::!..»:'.“'............... s u s
S TE A K  ÏÏÎ ..........$1.09

98»
89»■ — praa. u ...........................................  C T C U l  l a r  A T  » « 1 . »  Em m  U u  Q 0<  C T F A K  T I M f i r R C  Sre.fcdHMtE.1 r «  A lt

R .m l IMk  An., Fm-> Prott. 0 g ,  S  I  t W  H I K H  I  u .  ..................................... ■ t M I %  r i R U K I f S  14 sileU ..........  0 *.VW

17 Look chaarful;
4 w.

19 Stitch
2 0  « R k f  fifir: 2  w.
21 Lik« a lion
22 Mists
23 Lilt 
25 Cool
28 —  Musisi
29 Chemicsl 

anginaar; abbr,
32 " --------- L«

Mancha"
33 Horn sound
34 Bulgarian coin
35 Sanila................
36 Rum braws
37 Indonasian Isla
38 Ballpoint
39 Run away to wad
40 Kktd of boom
41 "Exodus" 

charactar
42 Join
43 Foundry product
44 Diving bird 
46 Cafataria Ham 
48 Guffaws
SO Form of 

«Kpraision 
52 Foorly llghtad 
55 Salfish; 4 w.

5t ~  middla 
coursa

59 —  —  way; looks 
ahaad

60 California pin«
61 "Far fun MS---------------

DOWN
1 Arrasfs

2 fianshaa fand
3 Expanded
4 Arab coat
5 Burlesque
6 "Of Thaa---------
7 Peddles
8 — perpetua; 

Idaho's motto
9 Greek lattar

10 Fragrant flowar
11 Famed violinist
12 Ball sourid: 

compound
13 Painted tin
14 Scandirtavian; 

abbr.
18 Actor's spot 
22 Comestiblas

24 Battles
25 Mexican tree
26 German export
27 Road comparty'f 

stopover;
--------CBmpBom--------------

28 IrKlin«
30 Comblnirtg form; 

sun
3 t Tunnrout 
33 Interrupted; 2 w.
36 Lump
37 Scrawny
39 Offensive sight
40 Kind of cat
45 —  Johnson; 

Olympics champ
46 Occasions
47 Garments
48 Laryllord
49 Car
51 Noted actress
52 Therefore; Frerteh
53 Arrow poison
54 Botch
56 Beam
57 AAan's nickname

y n i z i i d . c d fs u u r i  u i i a nM l-jn r -l l.T.1 J«nr*pn ñírÁiSr.t

U 'd l i E  a a U K  
a n U H a  Q H 21 H L j a U B  
-iiiida lon'jüRö aaa 
•la: IÜ  a : - - : n a j  u u u a  
lina WLiruoiui ':iüüu  
i ; i l j t !a W  (•;U!.T U U Ü H f t

MMinniiaia -i: lajiEji' 
H W m a  I J U J ' . J U Í T U F l í iH  
M 2 :[;n i » iL iK ir j4  r i i j u u  

' J U u l J d  ILiCiF i

ROAST $L19 JPORKCHOPS Lb. a«e«««aaaaae«e««ai 88» FISH CAKES Heat-Eât
T»*V V*TT V T* TTT » » W ' SLoa

ROAST K"' 98» FISH ........................63» CORN D O G S ................. 8 ,oe SLOO

11" lA 11 IT Ï U

r

il

ROAST î,”'.!;’!’..'“;'.'!..»!’!” ............. 98» FISH ............69» BEEF P A TTIE S  , Putties $ 1 .0 0

I

P 0 . 3 5 »

r o t  8 8 »

Corn
Kounty Kilt 
WhoU Kurnul 
12-ox...............

0 0
• V • • • • •• • V r; » » / • •• • • ^ Fresh Frozen  Foods

Green Beans
Kounty Kl*t 
Wholo
No. 3 0 3 ....

I l l ;  GRAPE JUICE 
5;M°® POTATOES

GAYLORD,

FRENCH FRIED, 

FROZEN, 2-LB. PKG.

39
3 î * r

WELCH'S, FRESH 

FROZEN, 12-OZ. CAN

Preserves
Guylord 
Apricot, Pouch, 39 ASSORTED

FLAVORS

n - o z ........... 39
TO P  FR O ST D IN N ER S Bread Dough 3/$L00

Pizza Circles K s i S , ?  69»
Omelet  89»

Broccoli 5

Non-Pollutant Cleaners 
Are Making Appearance

FOR

1^11 u t  i o n  In America’s I compounds are stifling aquatic 
streams, rivers, and lakes has life b  their lakes and water- 

m e reached an unprecedented level ways. The phosphates increase 
S l a O U  ^  ^  enough has been the growth of algae and this,

4»mm tn r aiT ia  the tTetid As in tui?i alMorha the oyygati In

Your

il

option 

ing ^

EG G S
P IES

FARM PAC USDA 

GRADE A, LARGE, DOZ..

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 

APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY 

OR BLUEBERRY, 240Z............

39
4 9

c A LP O
ChuBk Beef, liver 
Chunks, Honemeat 
Ckuuks, Savory 
Slew, Cklckea A 
liver, 14^-os.

iim m .

C 29c

V A L U A S L C  C O U P O N .ItUINI

m .s n .o z .  MMTSta
IVORY 
LIQUID
ONLY 39

FURR’S
M il TMS CMPM S

orrarxpim M l-’78

N U I
Iwrruorr
COUPM 3

iTonmto Juice
I

Hut's, 4l^z. C u

iTrash Can Liner l -C M it

Skinner’s Short Cnt MararonI, 12-oz.

___ d f l g i g A Q f ^ C ------------------------ —  —  ----------------
^ I m l l l lW I  9  DumpUngs, 11-oz. ...................

49» Dog Food r i r ...................

Burger Rounds m t». i,...........30»

r « «

8 »

UMT I CMPM p n  PMOUU

W O R L D 'S  H I G H E S T  F L Y I N G  I N F L A T A B L E  K I T E

mSTMT MPAIfl 
PATCNEf MCIUDIB

28»

DEP FOR MEN

HAIR DRESSING 

SPRAY,

13-OZ....................

$117

ANCH O R  H O CKIN G 
FO O TED  G O B LETS

REG. 294 

EA............ 19c

» « « « » • .

^ ^ W b rid e iio q ^  ¿ / ^ o r i
O N E  S IZ E  
P A N T Y  H O S E

Moot pRDty H<wr 
€imw In • «mill 
•iEO( ■ medium 
•iso er • lirKe 
•lE«. 5^ we rrteke 
One Sixt Pinty 
H ob«  to lit moBt 
«t$r body. They fit 
elender htpe end 
legB. T hey  fit 
broed hipB Btid 
legt. They fit Bbort 
legt end leng lege. 
In fget. they fitfiny 
Fogs, eny shept.

. bag REG. $1.39

PAIR 99 c PRESTONE 

ANTI-FREEZE 

GALLON. y

$189

Shag Carpet 

M A TS

ASSORTED COLORS

2 8 " x i r 89 c
IV IIR A C L
P R IC E S

early as 1913, the American and the water. 'Tbls results even- 
Canadian Governments were “ We know where wt? are go- 
concerned enough to com-hng We are moving with hls- 
mlsslon a study on the subject, [tually Into lakes becoming 
Subsequent studies throughout marsh lands which will kill off 

I the years proved that something species of fish and wildlife.
Ibad to be done; Lake Erie w u  Since the problem is not 
iboing virtually destroyed. In wholly industrial, the public has 
only the last two yean h u  the come to conclude that they have 
public become aroused and contributed considerably to the 
betta- informed to the point that poUutlon of their basic water 
they want to do something supplies and are doing some- 
about It. ithLng about it. As an example,

I . «  ..,....»1» *" Suffolk County In New York,
phosphated dea.Tlng compounds 
have seeped Into fresh Crater 

aware that phosphated d e u in g  supply wells and caused rashes
on people's skins. Since then, 
c I e an I n g compounds with

---------------  . .IphosDhatu have b ^  banned
from the store sK elves^  TKil~ 
area unda  penalty of a fine.

Maid Brite Chemical Co. 
recognized these probleina and 
has developed several borne 
care cleaning products that are 
i n o n - p h o s p h a t e  and bk>- 
¡degradable. Bio-degradable 
'means that these products 
return to their natural state and 
are non-pollutants.

I Sooner Shrine 
; Admits Autry
I TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Gene 
I Autry would have given almost 
anything to be a major league 
beMball player but Instead be
came a guitar strummer and 
Hollywood Cowboy hero.

I Friday night he will come 
close. Autry, C4, chairman of 
ithe Califomia Angela, wlD be 
' inducted into the Oklahoma 
Baseball Hall of Fame Friday 
night at the annual 'Tulsa Dia
mond dinner.

Inducted, Autry will join such 
personalities as Paul and Uoyd 
Wan«*, Carl llubbcll. Dizzy 
Dean, Pepper Martin, Alvin 
Dark, *AUle Reynolds. Dale 
Mitchell and others.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OWa.i Lloyd (Little Poison) Wancr, 
(AP) Country and Western who is UstoQ In the Baseball 
singer Roger Miller told a state 1 Hall of Fame, wtD Induct Autry 
legislative committee' Tuesday ¡into the Elite Oklahoma bese
he supports a proposal to ban ¡ball group. “I guess I’ve t i 
the .sale of amphetamines he- ways been a fnistrated ball 
cau.se the measure might “k«T player.’’ Autry said. “I could 
somebody from getting into the bw, but I wasn’t  very fast.”
.same snakepit I got into”  ^  __ ̂ Of hit success as a  singing

Miller told the lawmakers he cowboy, the one-tlmc Oklaho- 
fought a seven-year bout with man says it was from being in

right

IT  ADDS UP 
TO TROUBLE

REDDING. CaUf. (AP) — 
Wbea tbe adding macklM 
la the Redding peltce atatien 
brake dewn last week. It 
was taken te the incnl 
dealer fer repair.

Tbe repairman told pallce 
tbe mackine bad been stolen 
24 yesrs *g* fr*m **e a( 
bis rastomerf, vetertaarlaa 
WlllUm Brink af nearby 
WblUnere.

P o l i c e  Chief Robert 
Whltmer said a partial 
explanatloa fonnd that tbe 
adding machine was part af 
tbe loot recovered when a 
barglary arrest was made 
23 moatks aga. He said the 
departmeat bad been aaable 
to locate the owner.

A sticker on the front 
Menttfled the dealer who 
sold tbe item to Brink.

Singer Supports 
'Pep Pills' Ban

amphetamines, then decided 
three years ago to kick the 
habk. ’T just got tired of fall
ing down,^’ he said.

the right place at the 
time. “If I’d CMM (hm ynars 
earlier or five years later, I 
might not have succeeded.**

I

I

I

I
é \ i

s D i w  i r n d
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Pinching Down On Secrets '\\

Another skirmish has begun In the continuing 
campaign of Congress to recapture some of the 
authority it has surrendered to the President. It 
takes the form of a bill introduced by Sen. Clifford 
P. Case, New Jersey Republican, and unanimously 
approved by the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee last Dec. J , requiring the President to tell 
Congress within 60 days of any new executive 
agreement it makes with a foreign country.

'Thia 'Would ooetw to be a normal and straight-
forward request. But executive secrecy has made 
it almost impossible for members of Conj'.ress 
to Mow what agreements the PfestdenT has made 
with foreign countries. A committee headed bv 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri, for instance, 
discovered that executive agreements had been 
made with Ethiopia in 1960. l^os in 1%2. Thailand 
in 1964 and 1967, and Korea in 1966. in addition 
to secret annexes to the Spanish bases agreement 
of 1953.

Case recognizes that there may be some agree
ments that must be kept secret. He has therefore 
provided in his bill that in such cases information 
would be transmitted to the foreign relation

committees of both houses ‘“under an appropriate 
injunction of secrecy to be removed only upon 
due notice from the President.” ,

This is a liberai approach to conservatism. 
The memory of the Bricker Amendment of the 

 ̂ Eisenhower years provides an ironic counterpoin*. 
That was the attempt by Sen. John Bricker of 
Ohio to subject such intemationai treaties as the 
United Nations to the approval of the Senate. 
Bricker claimed the United States was in danger 
of io.sing Tis sovereignty!

The Case bill is a reasonable attempt to clear 
up a troublesome problem. Senators and plain 
Citizens have become it, bit weary (rf d i^vering  
suddenly that we are tied to some foreign country 
by some secret, unpublicized agreement made by 
the President.

It would seem that if Congress cannot be 
trusted with knowledge of executive agreements, 
then the times are truly out of joint and the 
ypanition of powers doctrinp under our CoosUtu- 
lion has beeri derailed completely.

The Real Issue
.......mil A r i l — ..

Around The Rim

Linda Cross
s

M oreAccessibility 1 /

. s:-' >\

Big Spring school board has departed from 
a more or less traditional policy of a single box 
for trustee elections.

This may have been more convenient from 
the point of mechanics of holding the election, 
but in setting up a box for the north side of the 
city and one in the Gay Hill area, the board has 
looked to the convenience of voters.

There may have been a haunting suspicion

at some time in the past that voting needed to 
be in a central spot where it would be subject 
to close scrutiny, and that to put boxes within 
reach of people in certain areas would open up 
a Pandora’s box. We doubt the validity of this 
fear. The purpose of an election is to provide 
voters an opportunity to cast ballots, the higher 
the ratio of ballots cast to the potential vote the 
better.

Delicate Negotiation

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers, in his rebuttal 
oi a ^leech by Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie, Democrat, advocating what 
amounts to the acceptance of the 
North Vietnamese demands, minced 
no words when he declared that the 
comments of the Maine senator are 
not in the national interest and are 
harmful to the United States.

procedures agreed upon among the 
political forces in South Vietnam.”

AT THE MOMENT, President 
Nixon is in the midst of a delicate 
negotiation with North Vietnam, and 
the belief here is that the Communists 
He depending upon a divided 
America to help them get a set- 

TetneiS on tferifPs.
The Viet Cong representatives in 

Paris have made what are called two 
“new” proposals. The tvsX would 
equire the United States to stop all 
military activities in Vietnam, in
cluding the air war, and “rapidly and 
completely withdraw from South 
Vietnam all U.S. troops, advisers, 
military pesonnd, weapons and war 
material and those of other foreign 
cowtries in the U.S. camp, and 
lismantle the U.S. military bases in 
>outh Vietnam.” The A n d e a n  
government is supposed to set a 
“spedfic terminal date” for this 
“without posing any conditions.” This 
would also be the “terminal date" 
for the release of all ndlitary and 
civilian prisoners captured during the 
war.

THUS IT IS clear North Vietnam 
is insistent that the United States 
withdraw its forces on a given date 
and cease supplying any help to South 
Vietnam. Theoretically, the South 
Vietnamese would decide on the form 
of government to be established, but 
there is no provision for a guarantee 
that would maintain that country’s 
independence. Indeed, the Viet Cong, 
who are Communists <»d have set 
up what they call a “provisional 
revolutionary government,” could 
conceivably take over South Vietnam

North Vietnam. This, of course, would 
be the end of South Vietnam as an 
independent state.

THE SECOND POINT is that South 
Vietnaonese Preddeot Thien would 
resign immediately, and the Saigon 
administration would be required to 
“end its warlike pcHicy” and “disband 
at once its machine of oppression p d  
constraint against the people.” 
Thereafter the “provisional revolu
tionary government” — the Viet 
Cong —■ would immediately dis e w

NOWHERE IN any of the proposals 
that have come from the North 
Vietnamese is there any provision for 
international guarantees or super
vision of elections by other govern
ments so as to assure the sovereignty 
of South Vietnam. Instead, all the 
plans offered by the Communists are 
confined to demands for the departure 
of American troops, the ousting of 
the president and vice president of 
the present Saigon government, and 
the holding of elections but with no 
assurance that they will be free or 
be honestly conducted. There is no 
doubt that North Vietnam is trying 
to get possession of South Vietnam. 
The United States, on the other hand, 

’ has believed from the outset that the 
independence of South Vietnam should 
be preserved, and in trying to make 
peace has been willing to support any 
plan which would achieve this under 
international supervision. If the 
people of South Vietnam are 
guaranteed the right to vote for their

with the Saigon administration the 
formation of a new government, 
which would then organize general 
elections to be held "according to

Festering Problem
I '•

William F. Buckley Jr
LONDO.N — The tension is very 

great here mostly because, although 
rational .solutions to the Irish question 
aliouhdr K is intuitively recc 
that (as in the Mid-E^st), they are 
not likely to satisfy. There is some
thing about the Irish desire to occupy 
the whole of the Island, and the north 
Irish fear and detestation of the south, 
which almost aches for bloody resolu
tion. Like the soldier who marched 
so enthusia.stically to war in 1914, the 
feeing is that nothing less than a 
considerable bloodletting is somehow 
honorable. That is the miasma, in 
the shadow of which the political 
architects strive to make their neat 
designs.

that matter the opposition, more 
pleasure than if a plebiscite divulged 
a desire by North Ireland for annexa-

FOR INSTANCE Mr. Heath, the 
English Prime Minister. I do not see 
how it is possible, theoretically, to 
take issue with him. What he says 
is simply this; by law and by custom, 
North Ireland is as much a part of 
Great Britain as Wales, Scotland, or 
England herself. Under the circum
stances, to expect that anything less 
than the entire resources of Britain 
should be devoted to protecting North 
Ireland is rather like expecting that 
anything less than the total resources 
of the United States would be used 
to protect Hawaii.

Now if the population of North Ire
land desired that the territory should 
be annexed by what they call in these 
parts “the Republic,” then of course 
Britain would yield. Mr. Heath did 
notv^y, because it would lie tactless 
to say it. that nothing in the world 
wtiuld ^ e  his government, or for

and economic. But not only do the 
Protestant residents of the north out
number the Catholics by about two 
to one, they are fiercely hostile to 
the Republic, so there is little prac
tical hope that a plebiscite would 
cau.se the problem to go away.

.AS REGARDS the charge that the 
Catholic minority in the north is op- 
pres.sed and underrepresented in the 
'ocal Parliament, Mr. Heath’s position 
is: a) the oppressions are largely a 
thing of the past; b) under-repre
sentation could be taken care of by 
adopting proportional repres«itation, 
which would result in giving the 
Catholics parliamentary leverage 
according to their numbers. To this 
suggestion the Unionists (i.e. the 
Protestants) object on the grounds 
that they can hardly make har
monious policy sitting side by side 
in Parliament with men and women 
who are devoted to the goal of 
,-B)olishing the Lndependence of the 
state.

THE ARGUMENT is familiar. 
Tho.se w’ho have opposed united front 
wvemments with Communists use 
the same arguments, quite satis
factorily. And indeed, the CathoUcs 
themselves have rejected the idea of 
proportional representation, or so one 
would judge from their policy of boy
cotting the talks that are designed 
to head in that direction.
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Family Farm Fears

their own officials, the United States 
would feel that all of our troops could 
be withdrawn

<Copr^B|ht, IfT} PuMibPt^s Holl Syndictit»)

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Among 

the concerns of Americans with 
a love for what they feel is the 
traditional way of life is the 
fact that farming has taken on 
the corporate form How sad, 
they say, that the faiuily farm 
Is disappearing

man who should know, these 
fears are partially based on an 
incorrect as.sumption: that the 
important factor is the family 
farm when in reality K is the 
farm family.

IxMt along with it, they fear, 
are the who!e.some qualities of 
a strong family life, thrift, in
dependence, individuality, re- 
sponsiMlitv. hard work and -a 
respect for property and per-
son

The major flaw in this point 
of view is that it as.sumes cor
porate farms and family farms 
are the antithesis of each other. 
They aren’t. Some 75 per cent 
of corporate farms are family 
owned.

Those virtues, according to 
Walter Penn, are not lost be
cause of the corporate form, 
which really is evidence only of 
a more stable, businesslike op
eration, partially necessitated
hy the fa c t thai a r W -a r r e  Io w a
farm, for example, might have 
assets of $225.000.

Farm families change, of 
course, says Penn But tnev re
main constant too. Those oW 
virtues remain. A family farm 
that incorporates does not sud
denly involve a farm family of
employes and executives. The 

relations
Moreover, according to a

old relationship remains,
Penn, who was bom on a

His 61st Birthday
v«

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) — There’S 

much to be done at 61.
But with my 61st birthday 

looming on the horizon, I feel 
pretty much inclined to relax 
and let the other fellow do It. If 
a man hasn’t been able to re
form the world in 60 years. It is 
only wisdom to pass the prob
lem on to other hands.

bom. any day he pays off a 
mortgage, the day he retires 
and the day he dies.

Oh, yes, and the day his fa
ther tells him about sex. This 
d’ay didn’t take long in my 
ca.se.

Frankly, right now I’d rather 
float along with the world than 
fight it. I feel like the guy who 
rode over Niagara Falls in a 
big mbber ball. He didn’t 
change them—but he did sur
vive them. That’s my goal, too.

Beihg 61 doesn't call for 
much celebrating. It’s pretty 
much of a blah birthday, just 
another niche and foothold in a 
long climb up the mountain.

There aren’t many notable 
days in a man’s life really. 
They are the day he is bom, 
the day he first goes to kinder
garten. the day he first p u t s ^  
long pants, the day he gets his 
first real job, the day he mar
ries, the day his first child is

“Son, your mother thinks it’s 
time I told you about sex,” my 
f a t h e r  said unexpectedly. 
“What do you know about it?” 

“Well. I know a little boy 
isn't supposed to get a little girl 
in trouble,” I said. My father 
thought that over for a mo
ment.

“Well,” he^ conceded, “I 
guess that’s about all you need 
to know. But if you do get one 
in trouble, come and tell your 
Dad about it first.”

As it turned out, I never had 
to bend Dad’s ear.

No great illumination dawns 
on a man at 61. He can see 
little or perhaps no farther into 
Uie huiiHBi Torest. 1t Ist t  te* 
twixt and between age.

It is a time when a man re
members passion but now feels

Gloria Steinem, spokeswoman for 
the Women’s Liberation Movement, 
recently got zapped bv a national 
woman^s magazine for beL'^ a “great 
flirt” in opposition to her pubBc stand 
that women and men sho i^  be honest

forget him, and find yourself one 
that’s already put together.

Goals of intelligent. ^ I c a ^  and

their

farm and who is now respon- 
.sible for dose to $800 million in 
farm loans, has watched close
ly the changes that have oc
curred in the past 30 years or 
so and is far more impressed 
than disappointed.

As vice president oi Equi
table Life Assurance Sodety he 
has found a tremendous source 
of investment—steady, reliable, 
good collateral. Because of the 
depresión of the 1930s. Equi-

to enjoy the view.

wHh each other in their rdatlonshlps 
irad"7im resoiT to f ta tta^  icr^ïf^ 
to ensnare » partn«:.

THE MAGAZINE publishing the 
artide is the same one that publishes 
a 101 beauty and “charm” tips in 
each issue, guaranteed to insure that 
if a woman can’t get a man to marry 
her, she can at least get him to pay 
the rent and finance a jaunt to the 
Riviera. '

I am tired of women’s lib workers 
being portrayed a s -f rustrated, mair- 
hating h a n ^  when a good many 
are like Miss Steinem, vriio is an at
tractive and successful jounudist.

responsuMe ----------
to help women break away from 
tracUtional second class dtlzenshlp in 
property and cateer matters,
courage...women to"'express their
talents and ambltloos In addWoa to 
fulfilling their bioiogical roles, just 
as men do, and to help them to see 
themsdves as a person separate fri>m 
their husbands or boyfriends with 
needs, characteristics and rights pe
culiarly theirs.

IN THE article, the writ«« got 
around to saying that Miss Steinem’s 
tendency to flirt with taht show hosts 
and other nules they have observed 
her with is excusaMe, because flkUng 
is only an attempt to grt to know 
the other person.

Perhaps the writers of the artide 
have a oonveni«it definitimi of flir
ting, but the type that Miss Steinem 
and others <rf her ttk have objected 
to is that which reduces the woman 
to a kitsy-poo, clinging vine type who 
debases her own value to build up 
that of the object of her affection.

MISS STEINEM and otlws like her 
are asking no more than that women 
be granted Htunan Rights, regardless 

“Of t r aditional sexual roles-aeef leaaly 
and wastefully en(breed by sodety.

I say wastefully enforced because 
of aU the yeais that society has been 
den l e d  women sdeotiMs, In
dustrialists, and to a great extent, 
sports figures because all these roles 
were considered “unwomanly” and 
“unbecoming."

WOMEN’S LIB is saying, if he 
needs that much building, baby.

RRA-BURNINGS. anti-m^e sUte- 
ments and like trivia, as droned on 
at length in the magazine article that 
started this tirade, are side issues 
and reflect nothing at all of the true 
goals of the women’s movement or 
of the nature of its leaders. It pains 
me to admit it, but the press, la 
the never ending quest for “good 
copy” and “sell headlines” is largely 
responsive for stigmatizing and per
haps stunting the powth of the move
ment.

Cast Of Characters

Art BuchwaltJ

WASHINGTON — The Howard 
Hughes autobiography mystery is 
moving so fast that most p e c ^  find 
it hard to keep up with all the parties 
involved. As a public service we are 
printing the cast of characters as they 
have appeared on the scene. Carry 
this program with you at all times.

citizen whom the Swiss police would 
like to talk to concemlng h «  role 
in the affair. At one point Iiring said 
he would sue anyone who linked iwr 
to the $650,000 deposited in a Svriss 
bank.

BEST K IN D  OF SEAT BELT FOR HIM

CLIFFORD IRVING -  handsome, 
41-year-old author of the book 
“Fake.” who went to McGraw-Hill and 
told them he had made a deal with 
H o w a r d  Hu^es, the mysterious 
billionaire to write his autobiography. 
Irving’s credentials were impeccable 
as he lived on the island of Ibiza 
in Spain, where no one has ever been 
known to tell a he.

McGraw-Hill — the prestigious 
publishing house which advanced 
$650,000 (br the book and said it would 
stake the integrity of the firm on 
Hy authenticity of the mmuscript.

Helga R. Hughes — no relation to 
Howard. The woman who opened an 
account in the CredH Swiss under the 
name H. R. Hughes and deposited 
and withdraw the money Irving said 
he had paid to Howard Hughes. Blr. 
Irving has admitted his wife was 
Helga and therefore all lawsuits 
linking his wife and Helga have been 
called off.

'The joke around New York is that 
McGraw-Hill is thinking of changing 
its named to the Irving Trust Com
pany.

HANNAH ROSENCRANTZ -  the 
woman who opened a bank account 
after the money was withdrawn from 
CredR Swiss and friaced it in the 
Swiss Bank (3orp., across the street. 
It is believed she is Eklith Irving and 
Helga Hughes put together.

laWe became the reluctant 
owner of 8,(X)0 farms by 1940. It 
owns none now.

Moreover, farm loans involve 
almost no defaults. Farm fami
lies pay back steadily, and 
many of the farm once heavily 
mortgaged are now free and 
clear of debt. Of U.S. farmland 
worth $220 billion, only $30 bil
lion is mortgaged.

LIFE MAGAZINE — a prestigious 
magazine which agreed to pay 
$250,000 for the magazine rights to 
the autobiography^ When asked why 
they thought they had the real thing, 
a spokesman said, “We're no Modern 
Screen. This is the Time-Life Cor
poration.”

Modern Screen — a movie fan 
magazine which said when informed 
the Hughes autobiography could be 
a forgery, “We're not Life magazine.”

Osborne, Associates — a dis
tinguished handwriting analysis firm 
which a t t^ e d  to the fact that the 
correspoodehce in McGraw-Hill’s 
possession and the signaiture on the 
checks matched those of Howard 
Hughes. Business at the fbrni has been 
slow for the past three weeks.

Nina van Pailandt — a voluptuous 
Danish singer wtw says that Clifford 
Irving is in love with her and to<* 
her to Mexico with him when be said 
he met Howard Hughes. She daims 
Irving never left her aider wMch 
damages Irving’s story, not to mention 
his relaftioos with hla wife Edith, as 
well as Helga and Hamah.

ANN BAXTER — A blonde beauty
who taught Irvtog scubw diviitt in

I Edith

EDITH IRVING — Clifford Irving’s 
fourth wife. A German-bom Swiss

the Virgin Islands, w h e n ____
thought he was taping Howard 
Hughes.

Howard Hughes — a voice on the 
telephone who daims he never met 
Irving and has short fingernails and

n rtg  hig n w n  h a i f __________________

Hughes has promised to have hM 
photograph taken very soon to show 
people he is still alive, but Lite 
magazine will not be asked to take 
the picture.

(Copyrlghf. im . Lot Angotat Thnoil
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My Answer

Billy Graham

he’d rather be in the throes of 
serenity.

He retains his sense of hu
mor, but now every new Joke 
he hears is an echo of an old 
one heard before.

It takes him 15 minutes long
er to get up in the morning and 
go through the motions of read
in g  himself to face another 
day.

There are at least three kinds 
of food he enjoyed at 40 that he 
now avoids because they make 
him burp.

He has almost lost his fear of 
losing his job. They wouldn’t 
turn a guy out at 61, would 
they? Or would they?

His terrors about his errors 
lessen too. At 61 he has too 
much caution—and too little 
energy—to make any major 
new mistakes.

Above all, he is glad that if 
the world goes to hell from now 
on they can’t blame him. He 
isn’t n the driver’s scat He^is

In service conducted in our 
Baptist church, the evangelist or 
minister invites the people to 
come forward for various reasons. 
If the first call doesn’t  get any 
response, he will try another 
pro(X)sHion, and give another. 
This tactic turns me off. Does 
this mean that I’m not a spiritual 
person or that I am overly 
critical? M.W.
In a spiritual decision the urging 

must be of the Spirit, and not of 
the flesh.

You see, the presentation of an 
evangelist differs somewhat from a 
regular church service in which the 
minister usually preaches for the 
edification of Christians. The evangel
ist preaches for a verdict, and the

question is: “What will you do with 
Jesus?” This began on the day of 
Pentecost when Peter preached to the 
multitudes gathered th m . When they 
were moved to respond, and asked 
what they should do, Peter said: 
“Repent, and be baptized, everyone 
of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sins . . . and 
the same day there were added unto 
them about 3,000 souls.” Acts 2;3M1. 
Peter proclaimed Jesus Oirist, asked 
for a verdict, and 3,000 people re
sponded.

ProbaWy your aversion to this 
method is due to your background. 
It is new to you. But, when you think 
it through, everyone who follows 
Christ must have made some kind 
of acknowledgment of the Savior as 
their Lord and Master.

Á Devotion For Today ..
The meek will he guide in judgment: and the meek will he teach 

his way. —Psalm 25:9
PRAYER: Eternal Father, I thank Thee for Thy guidance and the

only going along for the ride— 
and happy to be healthy enough

promise that Thou wilt always guide me. Take away selfishness and

« aatf-will which blind ro« to ’Thy will. Let my obedience be complete 
and joyous. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Chlorene Contact Chamber
To Update Sewage Plant

construction on a new 
chlorene contact chamber to 
update the city’s  sewage 
facilities to meet the Texas 
Water Quality Board require
ments will be Initiated in late 
A[M*il or May, according to Bill 
Brown, city utilities director.

Plans on the chamber were 
sent to the TWQB Dec. 10 for 
study and approval of the 
board, however, final okay did 
not come until Jan. 31.

“Because we are not seeking 
fedei^. pi: funds, to help
in Qie instruction of the cham
ber, the plans also had to be 
approved by the State Health 
Department, which delayed 
final apix'oval of the plans,’’ 
Brown explained this week.

TO SEEK BIDS
Next step the city will take 

is to evaluate city work forces 
a n d  estimate equipment 
materials required for con
struction of the chamber. Then 
the city will seek bids on 
materials prior to start of con
struction.

construction of the chlorene 
chamber, regarding improve-

VI■ UflV ' VB«T o _
facilities, is the repair of some 
of the sewage trunk lines that 
are allowing infiltration of alien 
chemicals into the sewage prod
uct before treatment.

REPORT STUDIED 
Reports from a television sur

vey conducted by AAA Pipe 
Cleaning Company of Houston, 
in the b ll of last year, have 
been received and studied by 
the utilities department offi- 
etate. -  ...........

We have a ^an  for abate
ment of infiltration on approxi
mately 1,000 feet of the sewer 
trunk line,’’ said Brown.

The trunk line, which showed 
up on the television survey as 
being in ill repair, and which 
is allowing a major portion of 
the infiltration proUems, is 
located along San Antonio Street 
north across the T&P Railroad 
tracks, and then east along the

north side of the tracks.
Brown explained that this

sewer line -ifr ift 6uch|lHp causes, 
bad repair, it would be costly 
to reconstruct, and the proposed

V

Combat Dead 
Hits 45.646

N IX O N  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  DEBATES V IE T

SAIGON (AP) -  Two Ameri
cans were killed in action last 
week and 31 were wounded, the 
U.S. Command announced to- 

y. The Command a(so report- 
ed seven deaths from nonhos-

plan is to completely by-pass 
that portion of the trunk line.

Other portions of city sewage 
lines were also reported by the 
television survey company to be 
deteriorating. The second half 
of the $100,000 appt^riation 
feasiUy will be utilized in 
repair and grouting of the old 
lines.

Copies oT 'th e  preliminary 
plans on both the contact 
chamber and the repair of trunk 
lines were presented to the city 
commission Tuesday night in 
regular session.

Also Brown is corresponding 
on a week-to-week baisis with 
the TWQB, which is also a 
regulation, in an effort to keep 
the state board informed of the 
city’s work toward improving 
the sewage system.

The total of combat dead was 
three less than the week before,
and South Vietnamese head
quarters also reported a drop 
in this category last week. It 
said 205 government soldiers 
were killed in action, compared 
to 292 the previous week. The 
number of wounded increased, 
from Ml the week before to 
718.

The South Vietnamese also 
claimed 1,305 enemy were 
killed last week compared to 
929 the previous week.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu 
allies for the war:

American—45,640 killed in ac 
tion, 302,602 wounded, 10,065 
dead from nonhostile causes.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—139,299 
k i l l e d  in action, 302,199 
wounded.

little doubt it views some pro-on Nixon’s peace' plans. most-constant opponents of the alternativ e  off(__
alternativea to Its Vieb- Yet. the Presldenr~lnaieited President’s Vietnam plans, Kis-; South DikoU^'sehtf 

nam pt^cy as akin to surren-that while his wording might be responded: “Evwryooe to Joinina with the
d«r, even wliile backing awaysoftw,' he doesn’t think those who knows Sen. (George) stroy the South 
from strident language applied same candidates are fully awarei McGovern knows he’s bdd govemment.

of the harm their attacks mightifhsse views consisUlnUy . . NEED IS URGENT

Back-Pedaling Only
Bv KENNETH J. FREED

Auactotad Pr«u WriHr
wAgHiMfirnN ^AP) — Ttu> abating, -th^

cratic presidential hopefulsiState of' the World messagetlons to 
were “consciously aiding and Wednesday to drive home thej But 

enemy of—the admintarratinn point led hie ijcn ^ a to ry
Nixon administration has left United States’’ by their attacks' When asked about one of the jibout M cGove^ by

follDw- 
■ngiuigB

saying the 
by the 

mount 
my to de- 

VieDiamese

to some critics.
President Nixon outlined this be causing. with integrity and conviction' McGovern apparenüy

policy Wednesday when, in dis- “A candidate for president,” !*"^ believes the need to end the
cussing his State of the World according to Nixon, “has a 'P ™ " war is so urgent he’d be pre
message, he said there shouldihigher responsibility than thel^^^f; ^  step,” Klssln-sev^-al
be debate but his prospective ordinary critic. A* candidate,*™^*' emphasizing the ad-
presidential opponents should should make any critidsm heiHi^i”  I ministration never will,
be careful they don’t  play into believes would contribute to
Hanoi’s hands ibohorable peace. '  “w^^

BEST THINKING [ “But I would hope that any- n S  man. Kissinger and Nixon, the
“I do not question the patri-one seeking the presidency successful a e a o t i a - a t t i t u d e  toward

■ his statements ____________________ r_— its Vietnam critics may be

together all that has

Refuge Grows
otism or the sincmity of those would examine 
who disagree with my policy to carefully to be sure that noth-; 
bring peace,” Nixon said.ling he»says might give the ene- 
“There should always be free'my an incentive to prolong the 
debate and criticism so that war until after the election.” i b r AZORIA Tex (AP) — The
our pdicy will represent the CONVICTION | Migratory * Bird Conservation
best thinking of our nation.” Henry A. Kissinger, the Pres- commission has added 2,798 

This was a far cry from ear- ident’s chief adviser on national I acres to this National Wildlife 
lier statements b y ,a  top aide, security, took the opportunity Refuge on the Texas Gulf Coast, 
H.R. Haldeman, that Demo-|while briefing newsmen on tha'50 mQes south of Houston.

summed up this way: 
Presidential aspirants have a 

right, without having the Ir pa
triotism doubted, to criticize 
the President’s policies and of
fer alternatives; but they run 
the risk of having these ai- 
tematives labeled clear calls 
for surrender.

Brown added that actual 
engineering and construction of 
the costly chamber will be done 
by city personnel. The only out
side aid was required on the 
preparation of Uw plans, and 
Nichols - F ree»  - Endress, 
Engineering Consultants, of 
Fort Worth, suppUed the service 
prior to the preliminary plans 
being sent to the TWQB.

Cost of the chamber tr  estt- '' 
mated by city officials to run 
$50,000, and wiB be a portion 
of the $100,000 appropriation, 
which the city commission ap
proved last year.

The chamber will be 38 feet | 
by 34 feet, and will be con-1 
stnicted on the effluent dis-:

S A F E W A Y

Í 1
Safeway Special! ^

. {a*

Sugar
Caadi Com.

charge lines at the sewage 
plant BrowTi explained the

fWHi IS.M HP MT«

t  targe^A’ Eggs

•I
purpose of the contact chamber 
is to decontaminate the effluent' 
discharge, while cutting down 
on the biochemical oxygen i 
demand. !

Breakfotf • mbs.

— Doz.

Safeway Big Buy!, ^

Hiqhwey AHahres «r ASIieed

HICHUIÍÍJ

f I I I S P U I j  »

Best
I fk h e d . AM Parpan

All efforts on improving the 
sewage facilities are to m eet; 
TWQB standards for effluent 
discharge of 20 parts per million 
suspended solids, and 20 parts 
per million BOD.

Also in conjunction with the

UH Students 
Hear Nader-

USDA
CHOICE

Compart Quality and Prical ■’t l'■̂ 1* t A »
Check These Safeway Money-Saving Values!

Boneless Roast

lUSDA Boneless Steak
\CHOICE)

-f^Cktek or ikShouldtr. 
USDA Choict 
Grada Heavy Bttf. 
Wasta-Fraa Trim!

Caa»tr CSmé. U 0 8

Shortening 
Fresh Coffee 
Chunk Tuna

3-U.
Valkay. AM-Parpa«#. Smftmmy Èég Êmyt Caa

Safaway. Pra-Greaad.
Evtrydsy L»w fric fl

Saa Tradar LIglif Maotl 
Smftw*y Big Buy!

éVa.

HOUSTON (AP) — Univer
sity of Houston students have 
been told by Consumer Advo
cate Ralph Nader they can 
“foresee and forestall prob
lems” by forming public inter-! 
est research groups. i

Nader told about 1.300 I 'H ! 
students Wednesday the nation' 
needs research into hazardous 
and inadequate pharmaceutic-' 
als. unneces.sary food additives 
and inadequate hospital care.

He urged formation and sup
port of a Texas Public InferesI 
Research Group which cur- 
rently is under study at the uni
versity.

“This is the building of a 
firm institution that will take 
root and develop rapidly from 
year to year’’ to combat pollu
tion, poverty and failing educa
tional systems, he said

Involvement in research 
groups could help eliminate stu
dent problems of alienation, 
loneliness and lack of full- 
fillment and al.so could revita
lize the educational process, he 
said.

Lean Ground Beef 
All Meat Wieners

Caaipara Laoi~~ 
B Pat Ceataaf !

—»U. <M$ 1.4 9 )

Instant Folger’s 
Canned Pop

Caffo* Crystoli. 
SsftwmyS^eiM

Saowy Peak. Ai iarfed. 
S « / « w a y  Big Bmyl

11-M.

Sefowoy.
( àrmem IMP tfmmkt COéì 

AN Ah i  . I K m .

Riad lost
MiMTt —I.U. f 9 t/Sliced Slab Bacon <

—   ̂ ■ ’ ■ " t
» ' Variety and Quality Meats . . ,  Always at SafewayU^ _  . ^,

FreshPorkRoastlsCIc— Round Steak■•tt Crt. SMii tvMWti m  m »  m  • m i c»t. l■cl•OM ly* •« M
ie*rk SH«t. ■•HCa«—U.7«cl —lb. USDA Cb«ic« Or«*« Hmw iMf —Ik.

ff'f Safeway for the Freshest BreadsI 'i',-

Iced Raisin Bread
-<C?m M

Í'

Skylark. Makes Dalkioat Toast! 
WkolasoMa! Smfnvmy Spedslt

Fresh Pork Chops 
Pork Spareribs 
Eckrich Sausage 
Link Sausage

Easy to Prepare!

»aek m AB*H—UiBA CimUm

m H M  A««.

99<

. VSOA

PaUtS Hm« S lorvot I

Ooe#r M » y r  C««hM — 4A-

“If students cannot get to
gether to develop this type of 
institution, cannot .sacrifice that 
little amount for the kind of in
stitution that can have a benefi
cial Impact on the state, then 
they have learned something 
about themselves,” he said.

1

Ambulance Call 
Nets Surprise

I

Corn Dogs Î1
•rMt f*r iMcbn br SMck(! —lO-Ct.nf. Hm

Neuhoff Franks tmm. ahmm« 'ÀT 55«
All Beef Wieners 85«

Fish Crisps fr..cMkM oa«»» i.>ti
Catfish Fillets .̂ *$;j;:r:M -̂ 85<
Flounder Fillets -u 85«
Cube Steaks m.». hm» íít99«

USDA Cb«ic« S f  a* Sm T

Boneless Roast ^
Top Round Steak
New York S te a k __
Turkey Breasts
Fryer-Roaster -u 59^

Check These Meat ValuesI

W^^Bfead 29  ̂ EngHsIrUiiffiiis 3 5 $
WtoMiM or igímémies. W»aa4 — tàn. i C i—

■

Lunch Meat
SmHmai,. SHco« #AN Bm # Bi Iu n i  *S#le#d WOHv« WMecfuTa ClHOM

Chopped Ham 
Leo’s Meats 
Leo’s Meats 
Smorgas Pac 
Sliced Bologna

$

-£_____St,

• .................. #*■’' ■" ' * e- I ■ipii ..................TBPOI

Shop and Save withThese Low PricesI

Style Hair Spray Aaaorfod. Haldlaq 19-«./ 
Powar! Wa«ar Solablol C 49«

7 Q 4 Shampoo COe
■ AW T(«It Nm. U«I •! UOmH -Om Ma» '

Schick Bladessiw. 7 0 4  Cold Cream <119
a,M.Mi.  o M M t f  -------. -  - n _ j _  X

Soft&Dri
AmmwI Beeper*«. tSa J.Mb. Cm

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES! COMPARE

Mead. Mlewy

Sliced

eU VeHellei. Meed
lebHck. Reveler. 4 Verteflei I«

ÎC 59  ̂
2  M .7 5 «  

2 89«

k t 69«

LOWPRICES!

J Liquid Bleach Tomato Soup in «
W%Me M«ylc. SyariN af WMfail FlalNi 4 ^ -  Hwn#. Z . i t ,  O a i i l i

BETHEL, Conn. (AP) — A 
routine ambulance call last 
week has brought a pleasant 
surprise for the Bethel Volun
teer Fire Department.

'The volunteers have received 
a check for $20.000 from sculp
tress Anna Hyatt Huntington of 
Redding. In a note with the 
check, Mi.ss Huntington said. 
“Buy the best ambulance you 
can find.” She said the check 
was in gratitude for the “kind 
volunteer service rendered and 
the pleasantne.ss of the attend
ants.”

r^r.ip-
USDA Inspected Grade *A*I

CUT-UP FRYERS
Rd«dy H CggR! USDA lutp* *A'I Prath.
(Baking C h i c k e n s 37«)

When Miss Huntington’s phy 
sician wanted her to go to the 
hospital for routine tests, the 

. Redding ambulance was ti» l up 
with an emergency call so the 
doctor called the Bethel volun
teers. Their ambulance picked 
Miss Huntington up. drove her 
to the hospital, waited for her 
and brought her back home.

fryar Parts Cat from USDA Grad» 'A' fry»rt!

Leg Quarters
Breast Quartersp

Pinwheel Pack«Vr1:.rüîL69«
Split Breasts With Rlht - l b  7 7 «

Detergent 
Par Liquid 
Facial Tissues 
Paper Napkins

SWh.
A nor«ad CoBom

Troa Sowar. WMta

£-49«
£ S i .3 9 «

18«
Äi’ lO«

Saltines 23«
HormelSpam
Beans & Franks p¿st£:;, Sír4D 
Vienna Sausage is 23«

T '  •' ^  -.N .r

ìThese Low PricesI&CÏ?i l a m

Mw fmAW IM«- 4̂4 
Con

Mlhhfwy. AiieHod— le i. Bm

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE *A’

Apple Sauce 
Apple Juice 
Cake Mixes
Compliment Souce V''., akiN..-ir.M. c  
Compliment Sauce 38<
Compliment Sauce

Indoor lorhocoo WPor foHl -INo ‘

Baby Tomatoes 
Tomato Paste 
Hi-C Drinks 
Tomato Ketchuo 
Wesson Oil 
Soft Margarine

Heavy Dutyl

B r e e z e  D e t e r g e n t
Briglit Oeen WashI

8 8 f

Colgate

D e n t a l  C r e a m
KMpt Rgkt Cevitiesl

Tube

H e f t y  F o o d  B a g s
★ Quart Size— 35-Ct. PuihmI >17« 
★ Gallon Size— 25-Ct.

W o f f l e  S y r u p
GfilRo. ^ 0 4  
For Pancalm A WalPot! —14^. toHl# O  O

V i g o  D o g  F o o d

*«im u m  *r»nm> uM  -1  s'/i-m. c*« 1 2 ^

D r i v e  D e t e r g e n t

Wrtfc Enielva! — loa 3 6 ^

SMca. Cwrt.ai«... I4V ,,„ . Cm

Anertsd H m n — Wm . Cm  

HMTf-MM. «.ni« 
eM*iM OUI— x m . M e*

n.<KlMMM'Ml.Lb. Oil.
Fm  rwiiH.nl y M Cm  

Fm Om . iI I m .C m

E x t r a  F l u f f y  A l l
Oaforoaivf.
&oH ¿tofKot Cldêfif 8 6 «

I  H o u r  A f t e r  H o u r

^ c m 9 3 ^Dhodorhhf

h
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Crime
■«•or't Nato: Tlwr« ho$ tona k««n 
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Itort an Ilia aMimlMii; ’
By LOUISE COOK
Aw odom  Praia Writar

Donna M. Morrissey, a young 
fegistered nurse, was shot in 
'ifc left shoulder by an un- 
nown assailant as sne got out 

bf a car at a Boston skating 
■ink Dec. 28, 1970.

While Donna was recovering, 
per father told her about a 
fasaachusetts law which, un- 

peTi certain conditions, provides 
npnetary compensation for vic- 
1ms of a criimnal act.

On March 22, 1971, Donna 
iled a claim for compensation 

and after a June 14 hearing, 
Ihe 25-year-oId nurse was 
Bwarded $765.20. Three months 
patw, Donna received her mon
ey.

ONE OF SIX
Massachusetts is one of six 
ates in the nation with laws 

compensating victims of crime, 
seventh, Nevada, com-

Court and payments are deter
mined by the court which must 
decide whether a crime was 
committed, whether the crinae 
directly resulted in personal in- 
lury or death and whether po
lice records show the crime 
was reported promptly.

The law took effect July 1, 
iiensates persons* injured in aid-1 victims-of-crime compensation attorney gen-

aws aie New York, New Jer-!®*'®*,

FEDERAL G O V E R N M E N T  R A C K IN G

Compensation
f .

: 'p

ing the victims of crime.
A bipartisan group of legisla- 

hnpas tn ancoiirag» other 
states to enact similar laws 
and, as a stimulus, is preparing 
a bill Tor senate action under 
which the federal government 
would pay 75 per cent of the 
costs of compensation pro- 
pam s established by the states 
In accordance with federal 
standards.

Arguments in favor of such 
legislation include:

William Brown, attorney gen
eral of Ohio: “We do every- 
thing we can to rehabilitate the 
criminal, so it’s only fair that 
ive help-the victtm.” ‘

Rob«! Morris, University of 
Chicago Law Sdiool ^ fe s s o r , 
who helped draft a crime com
pensation bill pending in D- 
hnols:

“Its an extraordinary .com- 
¡munity which says help your 
neighbor, but the hell with it if 
you get hurt.”

In addition to Massachusetts, 
the states already with such

sey, California, Hawaii andi^iost of the claims Jiled since 
Hl iiryland '*"**" mmUad IrTim aaaniiH

UP TO $19,1

first four months of 
1971—the last period fw wdiich 
figures were available.

pensation statutes, although the 
di ff?rent ' states have dinerent
maximum awards.

It allows the filing of claims 
for compensation by victims in
jured in a crime or by certain 
dependents, of victims killed in 
a crime.

The law provides for com
pensation of up to $10,000 to 
victims who have lost more

. -A . X . V ■ X
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 10, 197i2 11-B

Link Union Organizer 
With Church Employes

than flOO or two * continuous what it is."

DON'T KNOW ,
The number of claims hasi 

been lower than expected, ac
cording to a spokesman in the; 
attorney general’s orfflce. “Mosti 
people don’t know about thisi 
program,” he said. “I’ve evenl 
met lawyers who don’t know I

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — Con
nection-— between ~ church-paid 
volunteers and unionizing ef
forts of Tony. Orendein in the 
Rio Grande Valley was claimed 
Thursday by the Weekly Texas 
Methodist.

Mr. ̂ Orendein or the union, the 
‘wspsip^r suid. aro paid 

to a local task force for subsist
ence salaries of volunteers. The 
volunteers were put at the serv
ice of Orendein as a part of the 
Fund for Reconciliation’s Vol-

weeks of earnings or support, 
provided the sum is not cov
ered by public or private insur
ance. All expenses—including 
medical costs—are included in 
the $100 figure which is auto
matically deducted from any 
compensation payment. Donna 
Morrissey, therefore, actually 
received $665.20 of her $765.20 
award.

The proposal before Con
gress, in addition to picking un 
part of the tab for state com
pensation programs, also would 
provide compensation up to! 
$50,000 for victims of violent! 
crimes committed in the Dis-| 
ftict of Columbia, in national! 
parks and forests, on Indian 
reservations and aboard air-i

Claims are filed in District planes and ships.

IN CAST -  Kit Hunter of 
Virginia Beach, Va., is a 
member of the Alpha-Omega 
players, who present “The 
Diary of Adam and Eve” at 
the First United Methodist 
Church dinner theater start
ing at 7 p.m., Saturday. Ad
mission is $3 per ^rson. 
The play takes place in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall.

' In a full-page story. Judy
Weidman, a ssiL n t editor o f “ iss Weidman wrote, 
the 140,000 weekly circulation LAST SEPTEMBER 
Dallas-based paper said that a September, $15,000 was

I task force of Spamsh-speaking granted directly to Orendein 
'churchmen decided over twooj^ough the church’s Commis- 
I years, ago that Tony Orendein’Stgj^ ©n Heligien and Race, she 
plan to reach the poor through j These funds came from
la radio program and v o l u n t e e r i M e t h o d i s m s ’ basic bene-
service program “seemed to the'volence fund. World Service,
I committee the best existing ve-* ai.^ording to the church news- 
ihicle for zeroing in on the mas-!paper.
•sive poverty in the Valley.” ^^  I Three months ago the church 

Orendein heads the Farm i newspaper was invited to the 
Workers Organizing Committe I valley “to conduct an investi- 
(AFL-CIO) In the Valley. jgation of the entire matter, and 

Even though no money from report the truth as we uncov- 
the $20 million Fund of Recon-ered It to the church,” said the 
I dilation has gone directly to Rev. Spurgeon M. Dunnam, III,
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Cottage Cheese O C L P
LM*nM.AsoorfadStyl«s.NatrlfioHsI 16-ox.
(Assorted Stylet S r  574)S^ecio// Cia.

Chocolate Milk
Lacf—. P sld w  Aoy Tl— I SpteM —Vi-0«L eta.

Fresh Yogurt 0 ^4
UMii miiiwo w iw i fciAô iw o i i H f c i % ^

Compare 
the Quality!

At 5w>twwy, wk'ra pr*wd «4 wir Doirf 
Th*v or* *4 Mm kiflMtt qwaRty «nd f^ y  give 
a bMM in 4i«*b Novnr «vary MnM. Cho«t« from 
our lorgo Mlocfion of flavor-4r*th dairy foods 
to bring ooHng ploaturo . . .  ghi« boltor nowr- 
■•brnonl to your family!

Longhorn Cheese
v i c a i i i v i j  D U i i c i  w

Buttermilk sc. 31*
Half & HaK i Sh.33  ̂
Sour Cream ^■^>ttl A Croomyl Cto. 38« 
Cream Cheese iz  13«
Fresh Milk Locoroo Low Pot Cortee

Bel-air Waffles 1 A f
Qgicb it Easy Irtakfatf Trootl —5-os. Phg. i | | |

Oossorf Favorit*sl<

Mellorine 3 9 ^
Jow H. AtMTfw  ̂Pio von — W^el. CIb.

Uoorw. CO<trted f̂ort Ofrtoo '
S4M»SfW. Vk-M. 69<

Ice Milk <
Ice Cream Awartid P it on Corfoo

Ice Cream AwortTyiiooon

S liced S tra w b e rrie s  ScoHli Troot. Pk«. 25« 
O ra n g e  Ju ice  To n m . Pw VHowio *C'I Coe" 18*

Safeway Low, Low Prices!

Banquet Dinners 
Cream Pies M.... AU.HW 2B«
French Fries sr 10«
Corn-on-Cob *,£ 49«

^ Q '^ ea u tifiu i Start Your ToSSfi

D IN N E R W A R E
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Biscirite
Mr«. Wrigb«*«.

ASwoot Milk or Alotfonollk

E V E R Y D A Y LOW
Margarine
P iiO n o t Potty. TkrHty toy!

Pinto Beans 
Plain Chili r. 
Sno-White Salt

ToofO Mooeo. SooTM Of ProMol

P R I C E S !

1 0 *W-ik. Potty I

e -  3 V

ST 49̂

E V E R Y D A Y  | ^ Q y y

Apple Sauce
tttfkrroy- Sor»» r>Wk PorkI - 1 4 -

Fruit Cocktail «̂sti 
Dole Pineapple t... 
Golden Coni «.k..̂  w

P R I C E S !

Gordon Fresh Pruitt and Vagatabiatl

Strawberries
Rod Ripo! 
Tomptioq Flovorl 
Wiotor Horvost

editor of The Texa& Methodlsh 
- Tho-Uov.—Mr. -^umwnv said- 
the paper would make a full re
port of the finding to a church 
meeting scheduled Friday eve
ning in McAllen.

There is little cause to doubt 
that United Methodist paid vol
unteers are furthering the cause 
of the union, while harboring 
virtually no pronounced com
mitment to the institutional 
church, the church newspaper 
said,

HELP THE POOR
The publication said that na

tional church officials have in
sisted the program is geared 
primarily to help the poor. 
“They concede the union may 
very well benefit from the ar
rangement but believe the 
church can ‘profit’ by identi
fying with the poor. To date 
ithere is little to indicate that 
either side has benefited great
ly,”* Miss -Weidman’s story 
said.

The newspaper added that 
one thing seemed certain—“if 
the church had been doing its 
lob all along, there would not 
be the alienation that now ex
ists in the Valley.”

“But until both sides begin 
talking, understanding is im
possible. At the moment, com
munication appears at a virtual 
standstill,” she added.

A press conference was 
called by the editor of the pub
lication for W  «.m. Friday at 
First United Methodist Church 
in McAllen.

Sheriff Seeks 
Check Suspect

The Howard County Sheriffs

^ ent Is trying to find the 
al who allegedly forged 
a $301.76 check and passed It 

at College Park Safeway 
Grocery recently.

According to Mrs. Rachel 
S c h a f f e r ,  deputy in ‘ the 
department’s bad check and 
forgery Investigation division, 
the check was one o( 17 stolen 
from Allison Drilling Co., 
Denier, Colo. The check passed 
here bore the name of the 
company and was forged in the 
name Peter L  Ross.

Other checks stolen finom the 
Colorado firm have been passed 
in Lubbock. O dem  and Fort 
Stockton, where officers notified 
the local sheriffs department 
that they are holding a subject.

The local department will be 
in contact with the Fort 
Stockton sheriffs department to 
determine if there is any con
nection between the suspect and 
the check caw here.

f t  Horñsfopy

Hneapples 3 9 «  Tomatoes 2 9 «
C w s  Vartotv. U ra a  %hm Basfc OaaHsrtef ttes. Far S a M s  — Tuba faakCayaaaa Varlâ f* Lar^a Slaa

D’Anjou Pears 
8olm1kinoii$ 

àa Oranges ù 
Lemons 

Sunsweet Pnines

Zucchini Squash -*..29« 
Texas Drocieoii TegdooUtv —O. 29« 
Garlic 6ul)s kî '19«
Green Onions 2)0.29« 
Red Radishes Togt Beotoveai 2 C oOm  29«

AH§ortyet»tjgffaodl j

Red Potatoes« 
20^89«

TO M O R R OW  

— C A R R O LL R IG H TER

NutritioMx! 
Economieoll 
Economy Pock

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S ! E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Dog & Cat Food 74
P o y f lH  IroHa. Par lyaryeay  Pa*4tof L—IIW -o i. Cm  B

Aluminum Foil r.'VJzfsi lt 25« 
Paper Plates ■racaO«. f  Wklt* 59« 
Detxiorant Soap TnilynM. I-M. I A 4 

A«f*rtaa Calar« lo r  A  ■

Fruit Drinks
CrofOMOt. AiM rfaa Olavart — 4)

Instant Breakfast 
Quick Grits
Tomato Juice H l«k »a y. iofratkla«! Caa

RHckM Croft.

Loaaroa. 0-lav. 
AtMrfa« Phy.

Prices Effective Febmary Il-U. In Big Spring, Texas. 
No Sales to Dealers.

®Cagyrlgkt ItM , Sofaaay Staro«, latorgorttoa.

OSNfAAL TO N O O N tlt«; A raoNy
«ay wtlk gw « g w  nwmkor 

ToT #»ccv3 aña tiñáeasi e r e w n r "  
'oipacn mot may kooa you from kam« 
:ak*o 10 toi) ttwOMiN mo coarto ol aaltan 
toot M vtM to yoor grofrot«. Watet» 
«mw I« ñoooomm and ««oM outtinf 

|n«w Moot >0 oftoct unNI IHOy hovo 
roolly if)l«0 tor yovr m o .

A B lI t  (NWrcti SI to Agril If) Try  
to ool l«)Wtor«ao to f t y  yo« too bocktng 
. H 000«: kvi 00 vory giptomelk aoarj 
It Don ) 0va In to mol loolin« at >m- 
potlonco yo« Novo Tofe« It oom  tomoli 
orto ko not orava »Itt» OIDori.

TA u a u i lAgrll M to May S»l Al- 
ttwudñ your M m  oro goM. your loOo- 
mom I« noi, «o Mroit a kdtor ooy w 
Bul fitom ocrott lo olñtr«. Jwtt M long 
0« you gol ttrom «roll outllnod now. 
OM I« nrw. Out tor toool OctlvItlOt OOrly 
In B.m.

OaiMINI (May II I« Juno ID  You 
hO«0 to u«r cowlten In norrOlmg oH 
of yovr eftoirt today. «rtiotñOT of o 
bv*lr>ott or portorrol nofurt. ««Bocloiiy 
with Ihr oovornmonf Nof o good Ooy 
to oemull with oOvUor«. Onco thoy oil 
hovt O'lirrtnt oolnions.

IMOON CNILOaaN Olmo a  to July 
III  You oro «omrwhot swxciaui of 
potinori loOoy, kut you tan frvtt Ihom.
It YOU rnoHt rodicoi Chong««, you con 
rtgrtf thorn vory gulckly. Cot kmy at 
work ah«od of you and oH I« tint

LSO IJuly a  I« Aug 1)1 Ktoping 
Duty at work ohooO ol you ana bring 
cooporotlvo with othor« li Ont. tinco 
you ere In tho mood lor luti that find 
Iho right mtftieO of groctOur* that ytiil 
hdo you oOyarK* conwOtrobiy. Orivo 
corotully.

v ia c o  lAug a  to Sopì m  loooi
day to plan a now wordroM at «yoH 
Ol «ecidi and rocrtotionol oftoirt tor 
tho w««k«, month« ahead. LIttortIng to 
what lovtd or«« ho* to toy now I« Une, 
but don't giv« any aOvkt e t  yot. tto«p 
on II lint

LlkOA (Sopt a to Oct a t A fino 
doy I« anolyM well the condition« at 
horn« bul not to moke rodicoi chonge« 
fhort 0« y«t gringing ud ony moot 
gomli could lood to redi troutoo Ihor« 
now Oo not lot« your tomber with 
anyone

U O R flO  (Oct U  to Ncv 111 II you 
«II down with otwclote* and clear ug 
your telallonthip with them, you con 
hove 0 moro pretitokle end «otlitying 
Mrtnerthip looether flon r tho chongo« 
that ore to be rrrode. Do not work on 
thorn unni tomorrow, though

SAOITTARIUS (Nov B  to Doc III  
¡'ulenlnQ corefully to whnt kuccetslut 
perton« hove to toy It (Irte, but do 
not lum p into new outlet« without proper 
tiudy flr«l. (tight proporatlon I* tho 
k«y to odvoncomont There ore big 
npportuniti«« ohood

CAemcoaN i o k  a  to jon m i  it
you ore mere diplematic with omtrt 
intlood ol being lorcetul. you gain ybur 
Sim« eo«nv ond preoerty Mooing «uro 
you oro well drotsed I« «yl«o. adOMio 
Iho Importonc# ol making o ooad Im. 
prm«Hin on nthort

AOUARIUS Don II to feO 1») Do I not give in to friend« «»he wont to toke
! vnu away from Important dutieo you 

I* H you hove In perf-rm todoy 0-tu«o 
-tr«em tomireinlv imd lotte «  r«fn ettdek. 

«ion i> «olv« personal problem« while
worT. o:'.c

hISCBt (Feb M •« Mnreh 10) You 
hrve on opportunity to hovt a good 
iir-te with cpnoeniol« ond thnuld do to 
Inttood ot going attor a bigwig «»ho 
It not dvoiiobl« now Know what your 
pertenot ahn« oro ond g«( othoeto HI 
motion to gam Ihom. Relax tonight.
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Don’t Lie

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

jpet gripes, may I? It’s repair
men who set up appointments 

I to repair your television, refrig- 
lerator or whatever, and they 
'don’t call to say they can’t 
make it. They just don’t show 
up.

1 left work early last Monday 
to be home at S p.m. when the 
TV repairman said he’d be 
there. I waited until 7 p.m. and 
he never showed up! I called 

the ripitt day antf  ms ayirtnr
DEAR ABBY:

broken and confused 
know where to turn.

I am so heart- 
T don4

My son and his wife divorced 
two years ago, and my former 
daughter-in-law took my two 
smaU grandchildren to a distant 
state. (I must admit, my son 
wasn’t a very good husband or 
father.)

His former wife recently re
married. and her new husband 
is adopting the babies.

I wrote and asked her if I 
could come out and visit for 
a few days, explaining that I 
would be no trouble as I would 
stay in a nearby motel. I just 
wanted to see my grand
children. I miss them so.

To my amazement, she said 
I could come, on the condition 
that I do not tell the children

NOT their father. She says the 
that her present husband is
children think he is. and that’s 
the way she wants it.

Abby, what am I to do? I 
can’t lie to them about who 
their father is, and who I am. 
Yet I want to see my grand
children. Can you help me?

HEARTBROKEN GRANNY
DEAR GRANNY: ’Try to per 

suade your former daughter-in- 
law to be iMMMst with the 
children for their sakes. Tell 
her it’s not likely that she can 
decdve them indefinitely, and 
when they learn the truth, it 
conid be traumatic. Don’t agree 
to lie. Even to see your grand
children.

DEAR ABBY: Since others 
use your column to air their

DEAR ABBY: For years I’ve 
enjoyed your column, and many 
times have felt the urge to write 
to you, but never more than 
when I read the lettm* from 
“Old Fashioned.’’ who worried 
about whether her virgin fiance 
would know what to do at the 
right time. r

I’d like to add my reassur- 
anoo to how

n c p -n c r - r s s r r r -hi*'? ̂  ..........

MgkE.WR
NEtO-WNtii-

i*)WWf''B0(K
JdiTCAAte

M iff ftóEETfWf If fTIlL
6ftNDlN6 TUEM OUT, I

M iff fÜEETfTOIÇi' OOEf NOT 
‘'6ÄIN0 THEM O U T 'l

HOI*) C0UU> ANHON^ 6RIND 
O U T' fUCH AN OWlOUf W 6IÎEAT 

RJOK A f  “M  f i x  Bl/NNk'-IUUNNiEf, 
ANPTHE FEMALE VETERINARIAN'?'

another appointment with him. 
Again I got off v ^ k  early, and 
again he didnH fnow. t Ahvays 
an excuse. Car trouble, got tied 
up, had to go to the dentist, 
etc.) He had my number at 
work and could have called me.

Abby, I paid someone to cover j 
me at work so I could leave; 
early for these appointments. 
My friends tell me they’ve had 
the same lousy experiences with 
repairmen. What’s the matter 
with people nowadays? Their 
word isn’t worth a thing. 
DISGUSTED IN SHERMAN

OAKS
DEAR DISGUSTED: Sorry 

that yon (and yonr friends) 
have had such rotten Inck with 
service repairmen. There must 
be some who have Integrity, or 
businesses that sell senice 
wouldn’t survive very long.

and I were married, we were 
both virgins. Believe me, “Old 
Fa.shioned.** .you Jiave nothing 
to worry about. My husband 
was soon a “pro,” and I didn’t 
do too bad myself.

OLD FASHIONED, TOO

What’s yonr problem? You’ll 
feel better if yon get it off yonr 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
07N, Los Angeles, Calif, NM». 
For a personal reply enclose 
stom|ied, a d d m  envelope.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What 'Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,’’ send $1 to Abby, Box 
S97N, Los Angeles, CaUf. NM9.

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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THIS TIM E, 
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ANTIQUATED UNDERPASS 
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DO THEY SEE IT?

SI
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,butr  1 know, 
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lili
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THAT HE M M  WEARM6 
A « U T ? l - l  LOOKED 
o u r  THE BATHKOOM 

W M00W ,6 A N . -A N 0  
«A W H IM CO M M S. 

ACRO«« THE YARD

B EEF  I

THAT'a TER R im cf 00  THEV KNOW
WHO n c r  -me f ir e  t  i t  s o u n m  u k c
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poor « O C  FOR
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iMEAL, THE 

SCHOOL FOE 
M UTICAL 

IMFOSTORE 
IS TAKEN OVER
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LAPy a n p n e r  

RECRuna.
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O nSER «» MS r u n s  rERFORM, 
KASSAN.
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Tonsil Trouble

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a 
I3-year-old suddenly develop 
tonsil trouble^ My daughter has 
always been very healthy, but 
a few months ago her tonsils 
began swelling.

I took her to the doctor and 
she got a shot and a prescrip- 
tkm. They continiied swelling, 
so I tonk her back for another 
prescription a month later. 
There is some tenderness and 
swelling but she hasn’t felt sick. 
The doctor has advised having 
her tonsils out, but I question 
this becau.se sne has always 
been so healthy in the past. 
Could it he somptlrtng else? — 
Mrs. H M

Ton.sillitK can develop sud- 
idenly at her age. and the 
{matter of her past good health 
m ay  have no b e a r ^  on tbe

infection, or on her future 
health. The point Is that Infec
tion has developed in the ton
sils.

II Ls quite true that ap
propriate treatment can subdue 
an acute attack — but she’s 
had such treatment, and the 
swelling and tenderness (and 
the infection) persist.

Tills isn’t what you’d caD 
exactly startling. Tonsil tissue 
and tonsil structure are audi 
that chronic, recurrent infection 
can occur. It sounds as though 
it had in this case.

Of course I’ve never been 
what used TO be called an avid 
“tonsil yafiker." but neither 
have I wanted to keep ton.sils 
when there were signs that they 
ought to conM out.

Hie actual aiis of Hie tonsils,

incidentally, is not as significant 
as some other .signs — swollen 
glands in the neck, ear Infec
tion, recurring sore throat or 
a catarrhal condition.

A chronic Infection can be a 
factor ultimately in other 
problems, kidney disease or 
joint troubles to name just a 
couple.

Your doctor has seen your 
daughter’s tonsils, and he has 
seen how she reacts (or rather 
doesn’t) to medication. I’d say 
follow his advice rather than 
argue that it “might be some
thing else.” What else, pray 
teO? The swelling is in fl»  
tonsils, rt’s reasonable to 
assume that that’s where tbe 
trouble is, not “somewhere 
else.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
your opinion of shots given to 
make boys grow taller than 
they normally would? However, 
I am worried about the side 
effects. — Mrs. A, S.

Instead of worrying about 
“side effects,” why not spend 
the mental effort wondering 
whether there are any such 
shots'* It is only in rare cases 
that medication can bring about 
such added growth.

In blunt language, you might

solve your problem best by 
asking your relatives sweetly, 
“What shots do you mean?”

Dear Dr, Thosteson: I have 
a deviated septum — and also 
a post-nasal drip. What can be 
dobe about a deviated septum. 
Do you recommend surgery' 
Can a deviated septum be the 
cause of what the doctors call 
“aUergy” and a constant 
conjunctivitis? — T.S.

Deviated septum (the par
tition between the nostrils) can 
cause post-nasal drip. Surgery 
is the only answer — but be 
guided by your doctor’s judg
ment as to whether the devia
tion is severe enough to need 
correction.

It doesn’t “cause” allergy but 
may contribute to the dis- 
cotnfort. Generally speaking, it 
is better to solve the allergy 
problem first.

FOR b e s t  
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MONDAY

IS

V A L E N T IN E

S iLE C T NOW FROM THE  

LAROE5T  ASSDHI MfeNT

IN ALL WEST TEXASI 

OVER 3000 LSSTPROMT 

WHICH TO  CHOOSEI

P O N T  FO R G ET! 
49* to $12.95 

B E A U T IF U L !!

PRICE, LB

-FR45a4N TH E  KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO  A  DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN
FREE— 1 PINTFRIED CHICKEK OF RED BEANS

WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH

B A C O N  3 1 * 1

I BEEF RIBS 25* iRoaist fF 5 9
CHUCK NEWSOM'S 

PEN FED B 
SEVEN-CUT

ARM NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF

R um p Roaist r [^ 7 9

FRESH

PORK
LB.................

OUR PRICE
LB.....................

■

ß

OUR PRICE 
LB...................... i

OUR

PRICE
LB..........................

LB..

GROUND

ROUND

9 9 *

HOMEMADE

CHICKEN 
’N

DUMPLINGS
FROM THE 

EOUNTRY KITCHEN

« A J B S T E Ä K

PINT. 49 (

SATURDAY

AND

SUNDAY ONLYI

ry  er s
GRADE

FRESH, LB

CAR
TAGS

A T
NEWSOM'S

• AS A  SERVICE TO  OUR 
CUSTOMERS —  NEWSOM'S 

WILL AGAIN SELL 
PASSENGER CAR TAGS 

DAILY*=JQ T I L m i N D  4 T IL L  7

SORRY — NO PICKUP OR 
TRAILER TAOS

■ ■ M  v B R  ■ ■  I H H H I l u i i  h B I H I  ............................

Loin Tip Steak r*'*“ *1̂® I ICE CR EAM  $1.59']

S l R L a i a i  S T E A K .... 9 9 DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

P O TA TO E S
....6 FOR $1

HOT-FRESH

DONUTS
13 VARIETIES 
MADE FRESH 

WHILE YOU SHOP

REG.
6W
DOZ.. 39c

SATURDAY

AND

SUNDAY ONLYI

C A B B A G E FRESH 
GREEN, LB.

TOMATOES
TOMATOES

A P P LES WASH.
DELICIOUS.

DEL MONTE

303 CAN — WHOLE.

DEL MONTE

303 CAN — STEWED.

G R EEN  B EA N S

SPIISACH rr™.......... 5i*l
GREEIS BEAiVS i »1

•  WHOLE
•  SEASONED
•  ITALIAN STYLE
•  FRENCH CUT

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

$ MIX
OR
MATCH

DEL MONTE 
140Z. B O T...

FOR

BARBEQUED

HOT
LINKS
FROM THE 

KOUNTRY KITCHEN

H AM BURG ER r 25 APRICOTS
H nt'i r  C l  

3  FOR 9 *m  Cm

EACH.

(
PINEAPPLE JU IC E Del Monte 

Giant, 46-oz.. F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  ss 4/>1

SATURDAY

AND

SUNDAY ONLYI CORIN OUR DARLING 
303
CAN .................. Cans

Peaches;
KOUNTY 
KIST 
SM CAN

PEAS

...........  6  CANS 5 ^

DIET DELITE 

GIANT

2'/2 C A N ........

Chili Longhorn300 Can 3/$l
GRADE
A
FRESH

E G G S
........4 1 * 1

BARBEQUED

CHICKEN
FROM THE 

KOUNTRY KITCHEN

WHOLE

EACH ..

SATURDAY

AND
SUNDAY ONLYI

DEL MONTE

K R A U T
303 CAN

5 CANS SI

CORN
303 CAN

FOR

PEAS
303 CAN

5 FOR $1

Pears
303 CAN

4 FOR $1

r N l E W S O M l S l l B i s c i J i T S  i 4 i * n
WE SELL T H E  BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

h o t — FRESH— HOMEMADE

C O O K IE S
BAKED FRESH HOURLY IN 

THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

0 0

BAKED
HOURLY

HOMEMADE BREAD

....................  3  LOAVES $ 1

i
1 '
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Sturdy Stove
FREliRRlCK, Md. (AP) -  

The old coat-burning furnace at 
the local post office has been 
j u d g e d  in .violation of 
Maryland’s air -quality control 
law.

The same furnace has been 
used io  -heat the building since

-h it :..........  .........

S ko p a t

411 Main

for Your 
Valentina's 

Candy 
Dowatowi

Specials Thnrs.-Fri. 
FAST CHICK

City Hall 
To  Recycle 
Newsprint

Little Miss Contest

SAN ANTONIO Tpy t \P \  - J

Expanded Year
Deadline- for entering the Lit

tip M iss (^nntyst .<pnnsnr«M hy

FirstCity hall has jòlned-the ecology the Big Spring Choir Boosters, 
movement with a pilot project is Friday. This year, the contest 
to recycle newsprint. has been expanded to include

Officials said 6,000 homes in i« ' the Magic
three areas of San Antonio will;'̂ ***’*®*̂ category. iDawn

Other Tiny Miss entrants areitribson 4 Cone Furniture Store; 
Kimberly- Sir.PeVlaemhietei l ijSandra NglSflni .ltti MrfilhhMl

Federal Savings and '̂ *̂' ^* 7  curity State Bank; Rox Anne 
Cnense Dennison, 4,, Howland, 10, Duncan Hntal; 
Mirror Charm School; [Angela Lannee Cain, 7, Bob 
Underwood, 5, H o w a r d ' Bnx.lr Ford Motor Co.; Janet

Cm CKEN
DINNERS

2 Rolls, Honey, Slaw, 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

2 Pieces, Dark.

3 Pieces.
Large Chicken 9 Pcs. $2.M

Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive In 
Call In Orders Welcome 

Drive-Up Window or 
Service To Year Car 
I2N E. 4th 267-2771 

Closed On Snnday 
Gerry Spears, Owner

be involved in the six-week ex
periment, which begins Feb. 14.

The project calls for a special 
collection of newspapers once a 
week. Circulars explaining the 
project are being distributed in 
the three areas.

Asst. Public Works Director 
Mel Sueltenfuss. said the city 
plans to sell the paper to a bro-

All proceeds from the c-ontest ¡ County 
are

Farm Bureau; Dana I (Coahoma Cleaners;
10 aid ihe l ^ e t s  ln;Mkhelle R o w d e n , J, M o re h e a d i 

e n h a n c in g  the c h o ra l p r w a n i a  Transfer a n d  S to ra ge  Co.i Tina
in all Ri? Snrinct srhnnls Ad-i ^in all Big Spring schools. Ad-1. V " V  ‘ ‘A'i! Junior
mission prices to the contest {^*7 9^ sponsors
finals to be held at 7 p .m . J;«- MoUy Moore, 5, Perc-o Car 
Saturday in the Big Spring High Center, Neasa Kay
School Auditorium are $1.25 for 5, MoWle
adults and 75 cents (or children. 5’

■ HÜ&dÎ TÎaUCT'*'Sales; % L a
ker, who will ship it to re-j»ppn In the pnhlir at no charye.|” y ; . 
clamatlon ctmters where R wflI‘F ? ^ ra n w T o iS in g  prctures of
be converted for re-use. most of the contestants wiU be ’

He said the keyUo the project sold for 50 cents each at both 
is public cooperation. Ifithe ex- the preliminaries and the finals, 
périment is successful, it will Emceeing the finals will be 
be expanded city wide. iKBST radio announcers Ken

Sueltenfuss said  the idea fo r 9***!?*^

Retired Ranger 
Trial Delayed
CARRIZO SPRINGS, Tex. 

(AP) — Trial of a civil suit 
against retired Texas Ranger 
Capt. A. Y. AUee has been poM- 
poned ui\tU the May court

term.
State District Court Judge 

James Kazen of Laredo grant
ed a continuance because 
lee’s lawyer, Fred Senuian of 
San Antonio, was unable to 
handle the case at present due 
to heatth reasons.

Karen said he had -talked

with Semaan by telephone and 
uiewas satisfied the lawyer was

under a doctor’s orders.
The suit was filed by Abel 

Lopez Jr., 27, a grocery clerk 
who claimed AUee struck and 
threatened him last June at a 
Carrlzo Springs store where he 
woiiced.

the project grew out of talks 
with spokesmen (or a local 
group called Citizens for a Bet- 

Environment, which com 
ducted an extensive experiment 
with other groups last year.

The experiment, caUed Re
cycle Our Trash, proved re» 
ciamation is feasible here, 
spokesmen for the environment 
group said.

LAST DAY
GP

COtUMOM W CIUtCS)

aiFF

ROBERTSON.

( «anng
enai aUMM

WGEfERRARE

NOW SHOWING 
Opea Iris Rated R

Clint

SPECIAL MATINEE 
SAT. SUNDAY

MGM

CHILDREN«
MATINEES

ii¿i¡lrÍFsaadlñi|is, 
M^MjiiralfNMjy 
■BsinI thiij|s.

ACADEMY^
MUM

»W NN EI

IKTR(HiOUMYN4UrH)jnd 
ONERAMAmicnt 

AGEOMGEPN.
Praduchon

C O L O R
-, W»#JER Of

' G  Pwtvs MAM/W
AWttD

STAR’nNG TOMORROW

ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

IN COLOR 
"YOG MONSTER

PLUS
FROM SPACE" 

"DESTROY ALL  
MONSTERS"

Andarson Music Co. 
Gaitars, Amplifiers, Pabik 
Address Systems, Popalar 

Sheet Mask 4 Folios 
Accessories

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

for the contest will include Miss 
Cotton of Texas 1971, fashion 
e x p e r t s  and newspaper 
columnists.

Elach contestant is sponsored 
by a local merchant who pays 
a $10 entry fee, which is used 
to boost the choir program.

Entrants and sponsors in the 
Tiny.Miss division for girls aged 
3 to 6 are Tymi Kaye Brooks, 
5, Faye’s Flowers; Lori Nell 
GUbert, 3. American Finance 
System;«* Kelli Jo Gilbert, 5. 
Hobby Center; MoUy Thompson, 
3, River-Welch Funeral Home; 
Katy 'Thompson, 5, River-Welch 
Funeral Home; Stacey Fields, 

Joe Hicks Motor Co.: and 
Lynn Miears, 6, Atha’s

CAm Ia a

-F R E S H  C A TF IS H

All Th* Fith 
Yoj Can Eat

Friday And Saturdoy

$150 •  FiTBch Fries
•  Tassed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pks, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNE.SDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 36 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Little Miss entrants, aged 7 
through 12, are Michelle Yvette 
Ivery, 8, McMahon Concrete 
Co.; Kimberly Kay Pinkard, 7, 
Broughton Truck 4 Implement 
Co.; Kay Lynn Haught, 10, Kut 
4 Kurl Beauty Salon; Laurie 
Choate, 12, Zale’s Jewelers; 
Carol Puckett, 12, Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett Co.; Tianna D. 
Moore, 7, Wheel Sports Inc.; 
Janet Leigh Hoover, 11, Gibbs 
4 Weeks Mens’ Store; Cindy 
Rudd, 11, Rudd’s Pastries; Bar
bara Kothmann, 11, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Kothmann; Carla 
Clanton, 10, Drinkard Electric 
Co.; Sherri Sackett, 12, Brough
ton Enterprises Co.; and 
Casandra Jane Green, 11, Bill 
Reed Agency.

Other Little Miss entrants are 
Cathy Valdes, 12, Carver 
Pharmacy: Karen Tibbs, 11, 
Highland South TG4Y FamUy

Miss entrants and 
are Vanessa ManclU, 

14, Sound City; Cheri Rene 
Horn, 16, Hig^and Texaco 
Service Station; Nancy Smith, 
16, Parks 4  Co. Agency: Jeri 
Dawn Booth, 14, Magic Mirror 
Chann School; Duanna Mason, 
J5, Mis$ Royate;. ca«i:yl 
S c h a e f e r ,  16, Subsurface 
Specialty Co.; and SaUy Jones, 
16, Forsan Oil Well Service.

Bank Robbery 
Car Checked

HOUSTON (AP) — Police 
searched today for two men 
who robbed the Republic State 
Bank in Southeast Houston of 
$28.000.

-stm  ok-aii off-dwtv poHcentefl in uni-
11. Maoc Mirror Charm School; 
Carol Dion Morehead, 10, Oscar 
Pitts Masonery; Linda E. Moss, 
11, Newsom’s Grocery; Robin 
Renae Snodgrass, 7, Quab^ 
Auto Sales; Kasi Moore, 7, 
F l o y d ’ s Automotive Sales; 
Shawna Henry, 11. Coker’s 
Restaurant; Carol Ann Cone, 10,

NOW

SHOWING

Opea TMigkt 
7:1$.

2 Shows
NlghUy

A FILM STORY
AS RARE AS CACTUS IN THE SNOW

V ^ .

RUOr DURAND.

cactus m  
the snow

• M « RICHARD THOMAS viexr« MARY LAYNE« eoo 
e n » weme ne iwciie n MARTIN ZWEIBACK
fm m  r  LOU BRWOT i GENERAI EHM CORP «uni wian

Evangelist Plans 
Visit To Prison
ALBANY, NY (AP) — 

Evangelist Billy Graham says 
he plans to visit Attica state 
prison, where 43 inmates and 

: guards died in an insurrection 
last year. Graham told a news 
conference the inmates had in
vited him after heanng him on 
the radio a few weeks ago. He 
said he’d “be happy’’ to go at 
some future time.

Robbery detectives said Tues
day night they had found the 
getaway car in the same area. 
They said it had been stolen.

The two men entered the 
bank shortly before noon and 
went to the note window in the 
rear oí the bank. W. F. Carmic-

form was standing behind the 
counter.

One of the men pulled out a 
pistol and forced Carmical to 
come from behind the counter 
while the other leaped a guard 
rail and began emptying the 
drawers in three tellers' cages.

The man behind the counter 
dropped a .22 caliber revolver 
on the floor but did not pick U 
up. After he had filled a paper 
bag with the money, the bandit 
leaped back over the counter 
and said to his companion, 
"Bring the pig here."

They forced Carmical to lie 
on the floor and kicked him 
several times. As the pair left 
the bank, one of them yelled, 
"Anybody move and I’ll kill the 
p ig”

Both men were described as 
in their 20s or 30s, unshaven 
and wearing plastic construc
tion safety helmets.

eewees b F j M k w o h l  +  S

“J . - 1 0  •  1*72 by U n » « l S yndcM . Hk .

"Cassius Clay and Joay Fraziar, stop it! 
What art you going to gain by fighting?"

February Special 
for

Valentine's Day

Cheerfully Printed

Coffee Coats...
to brighten coffee time on Spring

T
mornings . . . Choose from a wide 
selection of bright prints —  smolf, 
medium and large.

$5.00

FOR BiSi  
m U L J i  USF 
WANT ADS'

CDEMA
HELD OVER! 

Matinees Wed.. Sat. 
and San., 2;M 
Evenings 7:31 

1 Showing Only

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

A Story of love.
Filmed by David Lean

fiyanis ^  
Dau^jhter

/ nOGERTMrrCHUM 
mEVORHCWHRO 

CHRBTOmER JONES 
JOHNIMLtS 

LEOMotOtV 
m SAR/VI AMIES

MOM

LATE SHOW 
Fri. 4 Sat. 11 P.M. 
“GRIMM’S FAIRY 

TALES FOR ADULTS" 
RATED X

o

PRICE FREEZE
STILL ON AT

CH RYSLER— TIymoulñ
Trucks— O O f / g e  — Travco

72 PLYM OUTH
V-6 engine, antomatk transmis- 
sioa, pawer steering, tinted glass, 
air canditiaaed, i^ tew all tires, 
radia, stack Na. 82S. 3702

VALIANT
DUSTER

Twa-daar apart caape, high im
pact palaL doth and vtayl ia- 
tertar, 6cyllader, standard trans- 
mlsaioa, u ted  windshield, radio, 
bady side tape stripes, stock Na. 
$52.

2299
DODGE
POLARA

V4, aatamatk traasmisslaa, paw
er disc brakes, doth and vinyl 
latariar, tinted dass, remote left 
mirror, air, nadereaatlag, radla, 
vinyl tap, whitewall tires, stack 
Na. 162.

3633
1607

E. 3rd

Phono

263-7602

/ / BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALERSHIP"

I T S  N E W !
I T S  N O W !

A New Dimension!
NBC N IG H TLY TÍEW 5 6:00 T».ll.

TY-2 Area News
NOW  A T

6:30 p.m.Mon.-Fri.
6:00 A 10:00 P.M. WEEKENDS

Covering Big Spring &

The Permian Basin With
0

The Latest I n . . .

NEWS

SPORTS

W EATHER

It’s A New Dimension On

f j B

I

«wju-;
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